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The Gospel Is The Power of God Unto Salvation
K sli.-ill not ariuuc this 
siihjcct I nit enforce its 
truth with an illustra
tion. Some years aj^o we 
were pastor of a city c<>n- 

jfreo.itimi ami ha«l charge of a 
ilowntoun riuirch. The innsic of 
this Church was a notable feature 
of the service. It was the s; os]K‘ 1 in 
SOUK'.

One Sunday evenins; we were 
prc'ichint; to a crowded conoreoa- 
tif*n and the te.\t was taken from 
Mehrews the eleventh chatUir ami 
fourth verse. It was concerning 
.Mud’s .'v'lcrilice and that of Cain. 
.\iuono other things we discu-sed 
the iHi'<ihility of C;iin*s <;dvation 
after he h:id coniinitted his fearful 
crime. ;iml we to*ik the position 
th;il his forgiveness w:is po>sil»le if 
he had re|K‘tited. confes-ed ami 
turned niio|itily ti> t io<l fi.r relief. 
Itut instead t»f that he ran awav 
with a falseluMKl on his Ii|>s :iml 
•'OUi'ht refufje in the land of \<m1. 
\nd .‘(s ;t result he Iwciime ;i v.'iiTa- 

lM>ml in the earth lieariii}; the mark 
of his imforoiveii jjiiilt in his con
science to the day of his death.

Tluti we asked the Mtiestion. 
Why ilid he not reiKMtt? It was 
the hardness of his heart and his 
h«»|K* of drownin;' his remorse in 
his esc:i|*e from punishment in a 
distant lami and anions those who 
knew nothin^ of his crime. Itut 
this was a failure, for the outr.ioe 
|K‘r|K'trated uimiii his moral nature 
hauntetl him to the ^rave. (iml 
must either f«»roi\e sin »»r punish it. 
There is m* escain: from its conse- 
(|uetices. Its |K‘nalty is as certain 
as duoin. it abides with the crim
inal more closely than his own 
spirit.

Then we asketl the Is
there anv one in this .ludience who. 
like Cain, is tryinj; to |ii<le his itn- 
panh»ne«I sin from tl.e world, ami 
yet tlyin^ by slow dej;r“es iK-cause 
of the torture of his j^uilty con
science? If so, yon need not thus 
die, C<k1 is re.'idv to torj^ive the 
vilest sinner if he will confess his 
sin ami turn to Christ for niercv. 
for his hl'MHl cleanseth us from ail 
sin. Now. if there is such a man 
jtreseiit tonij^ht. let him come to 
this altar while we sitt}; a few 
stan/as «>f a hymn, and we will do 
our iK'st to aid him to find a Savior's 
pardoning love.

.\ tall, mid<lle-a;;ed man rose far 
back towani the door and rushed 
forward and drop|K*tl at the altar. 
He was a well dressed and an intel
ligent. stnmt; man. He was in much 
tiistress. \Ve talketl to him, but 
with no perceptible result. At the 
close of the service he t«»ld us that 
be wanted to call privately to see us

next mornino :md have a confiden
tial talk with us. We nia<le the cti- 
o;ijrement. jtr.iyed with him and 
b.'ule him oo<Ml-hve.

'The next morning i»romi)tly on 
lime he was in our study, and the 
narn'tive he related was tragic and 
bl<M(d-curdIino. We will let him 
tell it in his ow n way and as nearly 
as we remember in his own words:

“ I was born of uood jiaretitaoe in 
a (listant St.ale. vjrew up to young 
tnatih<»od in ;i Christian home. 
When eighteen years of age. I was 
sent off to college ami it was the 
<le>ire of mv mother’s heart that I 
Iwcotne :i minister. I was a formal 
member of the Church but knew 
nothing of spiritual religion. I got 
into wiM coinp.iny ami learned to 
drink ami to swear. I»ut I gnidu.ited 
and retttrnetl home. ()nc night 
when out with com|)anions I he- 
caiiie involved in a (ptarrel with a 
friend; 1 was partially under the 
inthience of drink, and in the difti- 
cult> which followed. I slew him. 
W hen I realized w hat h.ad happen
ed. the earth swallowed me it))! No 
one knew where I had gone. 
.Months afterward I read accounts 
of the crime and of the reward of
fered for my a])])rehension. Hut my 
identity ceased to exist. Xo one 
knew me ami m»t a human being 
at home had tite remotest idea of 
what ha<l liecotne of ine.

"That has been nearly twenty 
years .ago. and I have roamed over 
a g<M>d part of the world without 
friends or without disclosing mv 
name or my condition. I have 
never heard from home. I have 
tried drink. I have tried the scarlet 
house, the dance hall, the gambling 
hell—in fact every diversion that 
human ingenuity could invent to 
find relief: but my conscience has 
e.ileti into my life like a vulture 
with a bl<H>dy beak, and I would 
rather be tlead than alive. I still 
try to retain a remnant of my better 
tnatih<Hid in the midst <*f the wreck; 
and last night I was strolling up the 
street’and heard the music in voitr 
Church atid the impulse seized me to 
go in. something I had not done in 
the twenty years of my life of 
wandering as a vagalKuid. Your 
te. t hit me Iianl and when you held 
out hope to just such a creature as 
me. n»v heart broke all to pieces and 
I went irresistibly to the altar, for 
you descrilted my condition.

"N ow  yen have my story. Is there 
any Iiojm; ft»r me? C.an God forgive 
such a iniserahle sinner, blackened 
with guilt and burned up of re
morse? If so, p'«ase tell me with
out delay!’’

To make a long story short, he 
was led to the Savior, became a

happy convert, remained in that 
city until he had become establisli- 
ed in the faith, attemled Church 
service, took part in the b?p\vorth 
I.eague. loved the prayer service, 
and bec.ime .an earnest worker in 
the Master’s vineyard. Then, he 
came to us one day and said. “ Xow 
1 am on my feet and able to stand, 
t io<l has sitrelv forgiven me and my 
life is a new life. Hut that crime is 
still on the court docket and as an 
honest man T must go hack, sur
render myself to the authorities, 
tell my tale before a jury .and t.ike 
my medicine." We encouraged liim 
in h i' ]>urpose. .\nd so he <lid, and 
afterw.inl wrote us that in view of 
.all the circumst:inces, he was given 
only .1 nominal punishment .and 
th.at when he hail .served out his 
short term, he would return to his

Itoine .and sjiend tlie rest «if his d.ays 
t r \ in g  to 1i^e right .among tlie ]ieo- 
jile V . lu re  h i '  oiVeiise w.a' com m it
ted.

W’e ne\ar divulged his <eeri-t to 
;niv one in the city where this ..e 
ettrred. Go I knew it and f"rg a v e  
it. ami ih:ii wa> enough. Hut what 
a wonderful ]>roof of the tact that 
]i''U> ( 'h.ri>t e.'in t.ake am  mined 
life and remake it and st.art it out 
for < lod and Heaven. Y es .  it is .a 
living dentoit-tnation of the f.act 
th.at "the Gospel of Christ is the 
]tower of ( 'lod unto the sah ation of 
every otu- that helievetli." and that 
when we ])reaeh it faithfullv. there 
is .alw;r>s some broken .and ruined 
piece of Innn.inity rc.ulv to hear it 
;:nd he he.ale<l by it. G lory  he to 
(lod for the gift of ('hrist .as the 
.'s.a\ ior of ruined, men I

About Fatigued Fathers And Husbands
li often speak ot tired 
wives and mothers, and 
such ts the importance of 
the subject, that it would 

- be dillicult to spe.ak too 
often : but we r.arely ever say ,a word 
or think a thought of the tired bus 
btindsand fathers. They are tliought 
to be so strong ami so able to labor 
.and bc.ar burdens th.at we rarclv 
ever deem it necess.ary to s.ay a w ord 
ill their behalf. Xevertheless. thev 
are made up of fibres, nerves ami 
muscles of the same texture with 
those of wives ami mothers; and 
they, too. often become tire<l. e.x- 
hausted and out of heart, ami we 
want to say .a word for them.

1*1)011 the father and the husband 
devolves the responsibility of mak
ing provision for the comfort and 
the support of the wife and the chil
dren. it is his <luty to go forth in 
some line of work, bear his bosom 
to the storm and bend his back to 
the bimlen in order to make the liv
ing and to supply the ncevls of the 
home. He has to plan, to think, to 
spend anxious and solicitous ino- 
nients in his efforts tv) solve prob
lems and to turn corners; and often 
he has to go itj) against harvl propo
sitions in onler to make emls meet. 
If he is a laboring man he has to 
invest the sum total of his phvsic.al 
strength in his vl.aily toil, and the 
fact that his wages are vifien sm.ill 
and he has to reduce his means to 
such an economic.il liasis that his 
heart is often s.ad that he cannot do 
for his wife and chilvlren all that his 
heart suggests. His time is not his 
own, his strength is not his own; 
he actiiallv belongs to his employer 
and every minute of his time and 
everv ounce of his energy must he 
at the disposal of those for whom 
he labors. At best he is a sort of a

white sl.'ive. but lie is w illing to be.ir 
his burden and wear his shackles in 
order to feed :.ml clothe :iml h..nse 
his loved oiK>. .\ml for the most 
part he doi-.. it day in and day out 
witii n o  murmur or c<*mpl,aint.

If he i '  .1 clerk, or an account.ant. 
or .1 stenogr.apher or typewriter, it 
is jnst till- same with him as though 
he worked at the c.ar])enter's bench, 
o r  .at the ir.ade o f  the brick tn.asoti. 
o f  the etnplove <>f a railway. T h e  
rules under which he toils .are just 
a> e\:icting. He has to live bv the 
sweat of hi^ face. ’ I'his is hi- onlv 
metb.od of sipiplving the tieol- of 
his hoit-ehohl. Is it any woinler 
th.at he often grow s tired .and some 
times di-|iirited ’

If  he is .a hnsine-s man of anv 
sort, he h:is no freeiloin frotn re- 
sponsibilit V. From  e;trlv in the 
m orning until kale .at night he sticks 
to his jolt and wrestle- with tier 
p le x i l ie - ; .and often I c spends >leep 
les> nights try in g  t • prejiitre for 
bttsincs- etnergeticiv c Hi- mind 
g ro w - vve.ary. h i '  -j.irll i- perttirbed 
.atid hi- energy l.ags. If titider stich 
fitigtie .and hara.-sing anxiety, 
what if he <loes sometime- grow a 
trille niofose and irritable : Is it 
not natural? l ie  i- only .a httm.an 
.ainl has the limit.iiions of his kind.

( )ttght not his otttl.ay of energy 
atid nerve f i rc e  to merit him the 
sym]).athv ami love of his house 
iiold? \\ hen he comes in at even
tide. almost ])rostr.ated from his 
il.av’s exjierieiices. he ought to re 
ceive a warm welcome from his 
wife and his chihlreti. Thev ought 
to tiieet him al the vloor with a kiss 
and .a gkul hand. Home ought to 
be mavle a h.aven of rest for him 
when the storms of the vlav are 
]).ast. .and brightness ami goo,l 
cheer ought to be the order of the
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The Preacher: His Authority and Power
Ih  Mtf. A. S. Hhitvhttrst.

Til.' anil U A fnmi Mi»hi>|i
Mouzon ami llrotht-rii ('ulliii» and 
ShiiltT on th«‘ iir**:i4-h»T ami iiroaohinK 
havo Htirrod mo to writ** what I foil 
nioxt d to, moro than a month aeo, but 
<l« f> n il until now. I' H not iiiv pur- 
l»>»o to r*-p«-at what tloy havo »o 
woll rabl. nor otilar-iH thrir llto* of 
thoii t̂ht. much b--** fi> rritblw . ad- 
vcrso l.v. w hat th.-.v said, but to leivc 
•■ni|>!ia.iin to on*- thouKli’ not tou<-ac<l 
li.v cithi-r of 'hem. and y< i. om- that 
i.-* K*'rmanc to the *uhj a-t, r ii; The 
I’rcai ht-r'i* Author t.v and I'owrer. Ily 
'hc'C ternm I do no: niean the |>r*-ach-
• rlxht to "loril 1' over i}od'» herlt- 
asc." to Ha.v the fl<K h." to die'afe. 
brow beat, eoiiini.-ind anil aiold: he 
n*i*r hai this rittht. The kos|n-I 
|ir*-aeher is a man with authority, and 
his nies.Hiiiee has isiwer. He is cotn- 
iiiissiotied of lioil. has autho:'ity t*i 
s|H-al( for tiisl. and his message is 
■>ea ami amen." Xo minister s*-nt 
i'v one lioiernnonf to thi- courts of 
allot to r nior-- truly represents his aov- 
ernnn lit than do- s th ■ |>r*-aeher r'-pn* 
.s*iit losl’s liovemnient. .\nd Just as 
.1 Kovi-rtiim-nt s;M-aks throu;.:h i's n p- 
i*s*ntaTive at the court of a frbndlv 
i!ov*rnment. si» dies t'.od soeali 
throuah His mio*ster t*> the ronsel* nc-- 
of tliis world. If a tnini't*r i>t a cot- 
ernnn nt be nial>r«-at* d at the court 
of the Kovernment to which he has 
l>*-en sen:, and satisfaction he not 
Kiveu. war is at once d-clan d asaiiist 
that pow*-r. Said minister Is the im- 
Is-rsi nation of his covernmeti'. and 
al'use of his iierson. l«-cau.se of his 
nlation to his country, is an insult 
to the nation as a whole Kven so the 
Iireaeher of the cospel represents th*- 
I oiirt of heiiven. "Now th-n we ar*- 
amliassadors for (*hr st. as thmi-ah llml 
did lo-s*eeh you by us w*- pray ynt 
in t'hrist's ste:id I**- ye reconi il--«l to 
tied ■ The pr*-uc.i*-r Is Christ jd- ad
nK with Ih*- world, as wt- say "he 

stands in Chris's shis-s." Ij> I am 
with Volt always." "If th-y r*eelve 
yoti. -h*-j r*-e*‘iv*- me. if th--> r*-J*-*-t
y-ai. 'hi-y r* J*-ei m-' " Thus th*- |>r--.ieh- 
er Isa man with au'hority: h s c:ill ami 
assianno-nt ni* at. somethinir H*- 
stands b*-tw* i-n h*':iv<n and *iirh  an-l 
holds Ih*- minis-ry of r*-eon< illation." 
11*- should f* *1 i'. know it act I', 
mote uml*-r the w*-iKht of a dread r*- 
s|Kin.-*ihili:y. In- sid**-r. serious, • arm-si. 
\o minister repr* sentine his icovern- 
m*-nt at a foreiten court shouhl h*- 
nior' *-.irii*-st and crave than tht- man
• 1 lied who r*-pr-st-n's the e art of 
loa\.-n. .\nd what |N*\ver is iiiv-st*-d 
in the «o 'p -1 ministry' “ .Xml wlioso-
• \*-r shall not r*e*-ive you. nor hear 
your word*. wh--n y*- d**part out of that 
hotm*- or *-ity. shake off th*- dust of 
your fe*--. X'.-rilv I say unto you. It 
siiail I**- mor*- toll raid*- for th lami 
*if Sell- m ami IJonorrha in the d:-y of 
judjttotit than for that city."

'I hi-r*- is in o-rent n th*- iru-- jir-aeti-
• r of the Kos|>el this element of au
thority and iHiwer it is a di\ine de|N>sit 
mil art* d in hi* call an I as.acnno-nr.
I d*i not mi-an a sup*-rstiiious sa*.-er- 
dotal invt siment. <iiDvey*-d by sacra- 
im-ntal riles v*-sl*-i| in apostolic re-
aiio-rs and im|iar*d to whom.soever 

th*-y iilea.s*- This is a llKm* n'. a vain 
com-eit 4-on4'4S't* d in th*- lim** of m*-n’s 
iKiioram-e in the dark ac* s. anil dune 
to, still. I*e*-aus*- of the ailvantaces 
It i-onv<-ys to those maintaininx it 
Thi- authority of the pr*-ach«r and 
-,H»Aer of his ni* s-ax*-. beinx ilivim ly 
b*-slowed. lik*' other era**--, are Ini- 
l>art*d where *-omlitions are m*-t 
Th*-se 4-ontlitions are few and sim
ple. I would <(>ui h tnem in odc 
seiMem*-: The prea<-h*-r must In-
worthy and take his call s*-riously. 
With the preacher's c*>ns«-ni. tlisl 
mak* - him worthy, he must art ar- 
("irdiiii-ly. Tht- v- ry fa*-' that a man 
has b**-n ealleil to [ir-ae'i, call*-d of
• loll, of cours*-. itrxues tha' h>- has 
a relixious exp*-ri- no*', has l«-en "iMim 
axain. " He who i-ar.not say " ! know 
whom I have m iievt-il." ami "I know 
that my Kedeems-r liveih" has no m**s- 
saxe for a crusheil world, neither has 
he Ih en call* d to deliver any m*-ssax*'. 
Like Xhimaaz. the son I'f '/adtik who 
ran without ltdincs. he will b*- i-om 
mamb'd to "turn a.*i«b- and stand 
h*-re"

Th*- call and the commission of the 
l>r*-iicher is the stamii <if th*- seal of 
authori’ y under whii h h*- is sent. Itv 
vir'tie of the <-all and rommission ha- 
h*' authority. .Xs alsiv*- stateil. author
ity is Inheren' in the office. XX'hat the 
pr**a«-her tie* ils is to know it. anti 
xovern him.self ai-orilinxl.v "These 
thiiixs siH-ak. anti exhort, and rebuke 
with all authority Let no man de- 
s|dsi- th*-*-." •f’reai-h the word: he 
Inst.in' in season and iHit of season: re- 
provt-. rebuk*-. exhort with all lonc- 
suff* rinx ami d-s trine" XX'hen th*-
• hureh has r**-<>xniz*sl the call <*f a 
man t*> pr*-a* h th*- k<>8|h-I nml has Joln- 
*'il with C*<mI in <-ommissionlnx him. 
the authority is *-onvey*-d 1st him 
not now xo als>ut it in a cowardly.

hesitatinx or doubtful manner. Ho 
of course will ir*-mbte under the 
weixht of responsibility, but the "woe 
is me If I preach nut the |i;s|m-I," has 
its iindcrKirdiUK. and is res|ion<b-<l to 
by the lips that have b* en tiHM-he*! 
with the "live cuul from off the altar" 
and the answer Is: "Here am I, s*-nd 
me." liruced by the arm of (kid. ha 
steps before the world and says: "Sfant 
by my la*nl. on >h*-<- I call." The true 
pr<-ut-her is by no means a fawninx,
• rinxInK. liexxlnK pup|>ei. a sycophant 
ibserviiiK the cuniemin of well bred 
iiicti and inherit inx his merits. Nut 
his *r*slenllals art: tbMl-Klven. and 
they b*-ar the destiny of the world. 
Ilcfi re bis authority klnxs and em
pires full. Of course, I (III not mean 
they full befi>re the man. It is tha 
l>r(-a«'her, his messaxe. hia latrd fur 
whom h*- Is an ambassador, before 
wliuiii they fall. See how they trembl*-d 
liefur*- i*aul. Savonarola. John Knox 
and others. If the ministry today is 
no: thus n-xarded it is their own 
fault, it is nut laikinx in the commis
sion; neither is It the fault of the 
world to whom they are a*-nt. They 
have be* u Insincere, Uippanl, the mis
sion lias not set b*-avily on their c-un- 
se.emx-. There is no cla.-'S of men 
who "t- teb the price tb*-y ask" s*i cer
tainly as the mini.-ttry of the xusim-I. 
Hut whe'ih*-r it is xr-anu-il or nut the 
ministry should denund It; the mes- 
sax*' they bt-ar, the Cod (or whom 
tiM-y are umbussatiurs Justify and de
ni u mi it. Theirs, is no cblld s play, 
*'ti rnily i.-t in it; world Issues am in- 
vulv*'*l: the throne of the omuliHitent 
t*od Is behind It. L*ei the pix-ach«-r, 
th* II. be profoundly s*-rious aud dt-s- 
IMTately In enruest and bis authority 
will be uckuowledxed.

liui should I not siH'uk of the 
preach* r's power I would omit the 
pur|M(s*' of this paper. Ih*w*-r is that 
subtle som*-wbal which operates, 
moves, t-lle* ts. It Is explosive— dynam- 
U-enerxy la tha word. Hut proper 
iiixr*'*li*-nfs cu!ubin*-d coiiiiaMe explos- 
i i i ’. as lu Kunpowder or niirofilyc* rln. 
KiK-rx.v mov*'s thinxs. as burse|iower. 
s e.iiii. t-l*-* lriclty, xtavlly. Th*- xreat- 
est iNiwt-r known to man Is liivisihle. 
.Xr*- not steam. ele«'trk-lty and xmvliy 
lo- mi st |M>werful known ax*-nts? Hut 

liter*- is .soniethinx more |Miw*-rful than 
all lh*-s*' conihine*l, nani*-l> the XX’ord 
of CimI. It was this XX'ord which spoke 
the uiiixerse into Iteinx, and by the 
word of His mixbt ..e (-onserves alt 
thiiiKs. visible anil invisibi*-. Hut I 
am nut here speaklnx of the creative 
*-u*-rxy. but the simple, pure word of 
the Kos|*e| dellvefx-d by the preach*-r. 
"It Is tile power of Cud unto salva
tion." "and rttepheii. full of faith and 
|M)W*-r. prejehe*!, and when they heur*l 
these thinxs lh*-y were *ut to the 
h*-art." "and my speec-h and my 
pr*-.ii’hinx was in *leniiHisiration of the 
Spirit and p*iwer. " Now as theix- must 
I**- a <-»mb.nat;un of |in>|H-r liixr* dlen:a 
ii. *-<.iiipos*- physical «-xpl*islv**s, so 
'l.eri ar<- ciHiiiitiuiis for the imnsmls- 
sioii of Kosp* i |*uw*-r. I xive it sl*ove 
as The preaclier must be worthy, 
and take his call sr-rionsly."* This con- 
.lii:*>n • iimplh'd with makes the man 
*if 1*̂ 1 worthy and well *iuulltl«-d. 
ili.it h*- may be perf*-«-i. tbomuxhly 

fiiriiisa*-*l unto all xihmI works.~
Hut that woril worby eonveys a 

'vorld of noaninx. It means that the 
preai-her l>eurs. as amliassaihir. the 
lieavenly i-ri-dential.s: he has the word 
of r*-i'oa<-lllutioa, and has "the endue- 
iiieni of |Hiwer. " .XII this Implies a 
siirn-lider of soul, a cleanslnx of the* 
v*-ss*-l, a sinxieni ss of aim. a mixhty 
purpose and < ndeavor to effect bis 
mi.isioii To tile worthy preacher 
h*-uT*-n and Im-II are awful realities, 
the Jiidxm<-nt is a c  rtainty. souls are 
inimorlal. life Is l*rl*-f: ronse«|u*-ntly 
"the zt al i f the house of the la>rd 
hath eaten me up" forc*-s him to say 
"I must be about my father's busi
ness." He has no Cm*- loiter, to be 
trittlnxly employ*Hl." He tarrl*-s kmx 

at the in*-n-y seat. .Xs a minister at a 
ftirelxn court he knows the mind of 
Ills xovi-rnment and dare not betray It 
To him the Hible Is the XX'ord of Cod. 
pure ami simple, he believes It, feeds 
upon i’ and offers Its balm to a sin-
• rush*-*! world. I am. here, tryinx to 
M't forth that whi<h mik**s the pr*-ach- 
er worthy, for only the worthy preach
er Is a man of power. It Is not a 
St runs voice, nor physical rouraxe. 
mir Cie ability to say shani tblnxs In 
il* noiim-iriK sin that makes him power 
r il In th*- pulpit. XIany men can excel 
tiini at that. |*erhiips, and yet have 
l*ow<-r to lb* nnihinx hut stir r*nenl- 
m*-nt In the hearts of the hearers, 
•lesiis xav*- the s*-rrer of latwer- "Hut ye 
shall rei-eive iiower after that the Holy 
Chio-f is i-orn*- u|>on you." The preaeh-
• r. "every whit clean" and flll*^ with 
the ttpirlt. like a tlynamo. eWtrHIen 
rhwe mminx In touch with him. The 
wiird *if truth siioken by a wicked 
man. even, has a mixhty force, but 
when s|M*ken by a man of fSod filled 
with the Spirit Is as a bomb “touched 
o f f " The iMiwer was there, but nn- 
ixnit*-*! It was harmless. The holy 
man is the m«Hilum. the conductor of

lb*- An- of C**d and his xospel explodes 
the c)Htm-ien<-*-s of lb*- wirked.

The differ*-n*'e between the prenrh- 
er Ailed with lb*- ttpirii and one who 
bns never been "buiKlxed with the 
Spirit." or has so condurted himself 
that the Spirit has withdrawn from 
him. Is mark**d. The nnwnrthy preach
er may be brave aad knowinx. may 
hare the x<ft o f laaxiwKr and d*e 
nownce sin with xreat fury, awy ba 
known as a moral refonm-r and "bit 
hard" at sin In all forms: he may ha 
eloquent and any many hrautifni and 
tmlhful Ihlnxn. but tbeiv* Is a llfelesa 
aess about It all, a llxhtnesa Ibal eban 
arteiises II. so that yon say "Tbere Is 
no power In It." It does mS tell on 
the bearers. The same thinxs snM by 
a worthy preacher have iiower In 
them, they tell. The former speaklnx 
II. leaves the baarer with a feellax of 
unconcem. or perrbanre with res*-ni- 
ssent In bis heart; tbe latter pmooune- 
inx It. makes the bearer xo to kis 
hne*-t. or If It makes him mad. It Is 
an evidence of the power la the sp*-ak- 
er. fur II has revealed In the hearar, 
who resents, the bad Mate of hla 
heart. It brinxa him to arhnow|*-dae 
I'brlst. re|M-ntlnx of bis sins. The 
worthy man pr>-aches Christ sad you

A PROTEST AND  ELSE

feel II; the ttswortby prearben. but 
self appcai-s notre ibaa CTirlal. you 
know II. Me Is dklaiortal. be plows 
and baiTuws **ml leavm mars. TImtw 
la ho idl la bis words, no comfort for 
Ike soul Tbe unworthy man la place 
seeklhx. "wire poUlax." and has Itch- 
Inx ears for the praiae of am*. a»d 
vastly aiorr roorera abnai bis salary 
Ibaa stmla. Tbe worthy amh la soaxhi 
after aad xlves tbe qarsUoa of aalary 
aad praise lIHlr th w b t. Thar* xra 
few souls woa to iTtrlst by tha owe. 
while the other roaata the*a In hinia 
aumbers. The dlffereare betwean tbe 
.Xpcatles iM'fore fVnterost aad after, 
xlves the differ* a*-e b*-twean tha 
aaworthy and the worthy preacher of 
today.

If the yhove la a correct oalllainx 
of aoBie w the dllfrreaces betweea th** 
worthy and the anwnrthy preacher, 
does It not explain nmay of oar abort- 
i-omlaxs and fallaw-s* I hare felt 
while wiiilax It that I was prsaehlax 
In myself. To th*- altar, lo Ike throna 
of xra*-*-, nh. my soaP Tarry Ihoa 
there hmx until ihtm art Ailed with 
Ike Holy itpirll. ihea thy Hod aball 
rlotbe thee with power and Ihoa skolt 
see thy looxInKs falAlled la larxa

0y #ler. John Admms. tLtK

The pr»l*-sl Is 'hat th** expressl<*a 
"Horn of XX'ater and stplrlt." whkb 
stands at th*- head of several cone 
muaicatinas wbkh have recently ap
peared la tbe .Xdviieatr. Is an erroo- 
e<ias and misleadlnx translatlua. for, 
the Creek word pneamatos la John 
3:3. d*M-s Dot m**aD "itpirlt." It Is la 
the xealllvc rase and m -̂aas "o f the 
Spirit." To translate It as tboaxh It 
were paeuma, la tbe nomlaatly* or 
accnsalire rase. Is an laexraaable 
blundtr which In this rase samcests 
the alisnrd ld*-a of b* Inx btira of a 
mixtnr*- of water and Spirit, la coa- 
net-tion with the imssaxe In question 
the words "born of the Spirit" orear 
twp e. and the wimis "bora of water" 
m-i-ur once, t'oaseqaently tbe aw-sa- 
Inx Is. bom cf water and bore of tbe 
Spirit, and the r* adlnx should he 
"bom of wat**r aad of the Spirit." the 
word "iMira" briax clearly oaderstnod 
or Implied after tbe word "and." Rat. 
Il auiy be said that the Krvised Ver- 
sl«ia and tbe American Standard Hr- 
vised Version all hare th*- r«-adlnx 
"bom of wat*-r and tbe Spirit." That 
la true. Ncvertbeles# a tyro In Creek 
can see that tbe word paeunutoa In la 
tbe xenlilve case and means "o f tbe 
Spirit." Tbe aalborixed versitm and 
tbe 1911 Hible have tbe correct read
ing. "bom of water aad of tbe Spirit."

Elaa.
The words, "bora of the Spirit." la 

verses six and i-lxbt. are a full aad 
i-umplele dewripllon of s|*lritnal re- 
Keneratlon. for "that which Is bom of 
tbe Spirit is s|*lrit." Tbe witrd. wa
ter, Is sot In this *l*-a«-rlption. nor Is 
'her*- any snxxesiion of water In H 
.Xnd so the *|u*-stlon. what d*i the 
Words "iHtrw of water" m*aa. r* awlns. 
They i-ertalnly do a*il m*-an "bom of 
the XX'ord." l-*«»r. Arst. tbe XX'ord Is the 
Instrament and the Spirit Is the ax'-at. 
Tbe Word of Cod Is the sword «*f the 
Spirit. Secondly, Ih*- term water 
never means the XX'iH-d la nn.v s*-ase 
whatever. Axala; These wordv of 
oar latrd *h> not umkib "bora » (  ike 
Aesb." XX'hat a nMHistrous al*surdlty Is 
the id*-a that *Mir la>rd Inteoil'-d lo 
lett’-h that the soul of a bamaa heinx. 
as well as hla b*idy. is bom olwairr In 
the natural Mrth! The babe. mwI and 
body. Is bora of tb*- wbide b*-lnx. body 
and stall, of Its fatb*r and of Ils 
mother. Su*-h a birth Is on*- of th** 
most niarv*-luus thinxs In all nature 
To brlnx It to tai-*n th* re must be a 
I'reaior Im-ffably superior to man la 
wls«lum and p< wer and x*a»dn<-ss. Th*- 
ai*p*-als to o^t*-trl**s aa-l t*» the testi
mony of physirlai*s whkb have be* a 
made notably, by XIr Kalrneld la bis 
ktters OB baptism sad by other writ- 
•rs la supiamt of the iboory that our 
Savior's w*irds ao-au bora of water 
In the natural birth -bora of water 
In tb«- mtSher's womb- arc lommy-roi 
aad blatherskite, or words In that cf- 
f*-cl. And iM sIdes. no huniaa beinx. 
man. woiiuin or child, ran be bera of 
the Aesh. for Ihr very obvious reason 
that such a beinx Is already bora of 
his par* nts, and It Is Jnst beeaose be 
is thus bora that be must be bom of 
water and of the Spirit. XX’hen oar 
Savior was talklax >o NIc demus lie 
knew Ibal Ih- Jewish form of the 
kingdom of C<*d was itassiax away, 
.-tnd that the new form of the visible 
kinxilom was al banil. and that to 
eater Into II .NIrod*-maa and every
body else would have In be bapIlM^ 
with water. .Xnd so. when <>od bad 
l*uriAed the hearts of the 3000 Jewish 
converts at IVaiecost by faith, they 
were la the spiritual hinxdnm of C*id. 
and when they had be*-a baptised la 
the name of Jesus Christ they were 
In tbe visibk- klBxdom. The same Is 
true of tbe O a llle  converts la the 
boose o f Coraeilaa. Cod parlArd

their hearts, as welt as the kenria of 
the Jews, by faith. IVier did hot gay 
that they parlA* d lb*-lr owa besrta by 
faith. He said that (k*d did It. Po aof 
lk*-se facts throw a dear llxht oo Acta 
:;3X, "Ri-iient ye. and be baptise*! 
every one of yi-a In the aaam of Jesus 
Christ auto the r>-mlsaloa of yoar sins; 
aad ye shall receive Ike gift of the 
Holy ttpIrUT' A* cording lo this poa- 
sagr the Jews, who had aalawfally 
rrorllWd the l*ord Jesaa. had to be 
baptised In hla iwm*- h* fore they t-ooM 
ivcelve the gift c f Hie Holy itpirlt. 
Hat the tkatlles In tbe boose of Cor
nelias m-rlveil "th*- xtft of the Holy 
itpirlt" b«fure they w*-re "bopilsed la 
tbe aum*- of J* sns Christ" I Xrts Jo: 
13-lx*. They had r**elved the gift of 
the llf-ly i*|i|r|t. and therefore Peter 
•-ommanded them to he l*apllsed la 
th*- name i*f Jesus Chrlal IR. X't. This 
nos good lo look apoo. she gukkeoed 
shows b* yond all q'M-sttoa that tb<- 
pasooxe la Acts 3; 33 did not apply 
to the tka ilks la the hnase of Cor- 
n*llns If It did not apply to them 
It do*-s no' appl) to as. It evidenliy 
appll*-d only to the Jews of that xen- 
eralh a wh*> did by the hand of lawleoa 
m> n era* Ify and slay Ike l*ord Jesaa. 
f»r In -om*- way cooseated theimto 
They bud been (oavlnred that they 
bad cruelly muritersd an lahocent nma 
whom C**d ha*l rsls*-d ap from th-- d* a*l 
and had auule him both l*ord and 
•hrtst. aad «a  Ibal accooat they were 

l*«er< • d In ibelr hearts aad cri~*J oaL 
"Hrethrra. what shall we do*" Tber 
had '<> re)*eni for this grave rrinm. as 
well as tor all their oib*-r Mae. aad 
M-kmiwI-dx*- him as their ttavlor 
whom t!**y had crnelAed by belax 
baptised In hit name, bef**re they 
roal-l be forgiven, or receive the gift 
of the Holy Uplrit. That was a pecal 
lar * ••*. It Is the only case i-f the 
kind liist ever ocetired or ever will 
*s-*ar la this world. IVler referrln . 
lo oar la>rd uad Mavlur said to th**
• k-alHes la the boaoe of C«iraellas 
To him bear all the prophets witness.

I'.iat through bis aaam ev* ry one tha- 
helleveih on Mm shall fverive r»-ml* 
stun <>f sins." Now. oi*i ime of the 
prophets heirs wliaesa ronceralax 
water bapt|:>m ibrnoxh the name of 
Christ, or la bis name, or la any roo- 
nmih-B with brlkviag on him. nr with
• be r -mlsslon of slas. This shows 
that ihero la no altoalMi to water bap-
• Ism la thin pooagw The Holy Hptrii 
lmtors*'d aad conArmed Fwter'a words 
by falllnx on all them that heard the 
wi*rd. Thus I'rler and all the prophets 
and Ihr Holy ifpirit b*ar witness to 
tbe anap*-aiably xlnrioas tratk that 
every fin*- ihat believes on Js-sas 
Christ shall r*-c*-lve remiss ion of staa 
lhn*uxli his aam e. The only ete*-ptloo 
lu this wss the ras*-. deseribed above, 
of tb*- .lews who bad crartArd the laird 
Jesas. and therefore had lo be boo 
ils«*d In his aaiD«- before they rooid 
receive remissloa of Ibelr slas. and 
Ike glfi of the Holy Hplril. Having 
thna rlrart-d away sooo* of mb 
blah ws ap- ready to aoxxest that the 
one symbol of rrxeoenbloa la the 
Church of Christ Is water baptism, 
sad a Is aatlful aad Impvesalvs symbol 
It is when admlhlsler*^ decently aad 
la -vrdrr with, or lo pore water. The 
very best wnr-to la our laagaage to 
espies# that symbol are the words 
"bora r f WBirr." Ton see born of wa
ter. Is tbe svsibol. and. born of the 
Itpirlt. la Ihr thing symbollied: Jnst 
as the rlpximclaloa of Ike Aeoh was 
a symbol or sign of the ctrcnmrislon 
of tbe hrart. "Xbraham rerelved tbe 
sIxB of clrcuaM-lskNi. a seal of the 
righlscnonesa of bis faith." Of course, 
tbe symbol sad tbe Iblax symbolised 
are aof of equal Importance or xmlae. 
usv- aer**r lilenliral. aad are not al
ways colncklent or taarparable. From 
all Ibis It s*-ems that we are sbat np 
to tbe roaclualoa Ibal oar tsird bmom 
Jaat wbsl he said "born of water."

and that UH-aas bapHsrd of aaler. 
whkb as wr have seen, la the only 
thing In ChristUB experkweo which 
the words, bora of water, can moon. 
This makoa water baptism n pwrefinis- 
We to nmmbersklp la lbs visibis klag- 
dam of boavsa as dsscribed by oar 
Lord la Mat. 13:47-3#. and la Matt 
1C: 13-13. aad slaswbrre. This polnl 
Buy ba Uluatratrd by poraphraMax 
iko paaaagc la Rom. 3:33. J3, xa fol
lows: "Ho lo not a Jew or Cbrtoilaa 
who la one ootwardl). geliker Is that 
ctrcamctalog or baptlam or rvxoaora- 
lloa which lo ootward la the Aesh: 
bat be la a Jew or Ckriailaa who la 
one lawardly: and circamcislon or bop- 
tiom or r s f  aerailoa la that of the 
bran, la the Hpirit." This para
phrase Is JasUAt-d by tbe foUoo- 
lag Uertpfares: "Aad ibe Uird 
thy Uod will circaaKisc thiae heart, 
hxid tbe heart of thy s#**d to love the 
Lord thy Utid with all tbiae b*-art aad 
with all thy sooL" (Deal. 33:31. "For 
by owe Apirll bare we all beea hap 
Uat-d iBlo oac body." (I  Cor. 13:13. 
1311 Htblal.

"Thot ahlch Is bora of the Spirit Is 
Spirit." (John 3:3». Tbsoe three paa- 
■aces all describe tbe saou thi.y 
aoBM-ly. spirilaal regcBerallaa. It fol
low# that the external iircamclaton 
aad Ike external baptism and the ox- 
teraal "aaahlag «if regearratloa," 
whkb Is rv-preseaicd la Hebrews as a 
washiag of tbe body with pare water 
—all are sy mbols u sigaa of the same 
lAlag —the heart ctrcuoM-lacd. baptis
ed. regenerated. CtrcaoK-Islaa la not 
now used la the Chan h. and the other 
two symbols, water bapli-m and the 
"washing of regeaeratloj" ibora of 
*at* rl. nr* IdeatknL IsMkiag again 
at tbe paraphrase given ahova and na- 
lomiug that clrcaoMiisloa was not a 

ore apiriiaaj ordinance lhaa Ipiptlam 
u. we may see that there was ho 
soal uvlag power la Ike cin-maMrloioo 
ef the Aesh. ohd yet witbool It au one 
coaid cat.r Into the JenUh Charrh. 
The saiuc- prla* Ipb- holds good aa lo 
wai>r baptism. There la ao saving 
poaer la II. k brhMuu lo Ibe apk*-re 
of visible liilBgs Ibe realm of sym
bols. and yri aitboot it no ooo con 
inter into visible memUrsbip m up- 

bon b of tiod. e -
Uor hnal coadaskin Is that oor 

1-ofd's autda la Joha 3:3 m*-nn: Kxcepi 
a man b* bora |bapiis.-di of water and 
of the Spirit he canajt be a visible 
and spiritooi memu-r of tbe kiagd*im 
of Cud. To lllastrale further: Kxcepi 
a nun experience clrcamcisiua of th* 
deau and of the heart h*- cannot be a 
Jew outwardly and inwardly. In Ilk*- 
manner, esa.-pt ooe u* born |b<te- 
Used) » f  water nad of tbs Spirit he 
canoo’ be a ChnstUn oulwnrdiy aad 
Inwardly. Su*h n Christian Is In tbe 
outward and inward kln.:dum of 
Imsvea. as descrilw-d is JUll. 13; i;. 
-if. abd elsewhere.

Tyler. Texas.

A LETTER FROM FLOROIA.
We have Jaat racelted oor secood 

copy vt the Taxas Advocate staev oar 
•ximias to KiorlCx. and I ass*we yoTk 
iiuds a Lcany aulcume la *ior bom- 
lor Olio baa beoa rwadiag a even 
•oogt r lhaa l have, lor M oaa la her 
la iy ra  honm obea she was a child 
th k ll^  »*l“*«ca at tu waekly

So I am reapjdod that I promised 
Mitee of oor Texaa fneoda to 1st them 

fiom me occaaloaally thnogb 
•he coiumas of tbe Advocole. Of 
coarse. 1 was presomlag oo Ue m- 

^  • kave 
«*S^ '»o*«e that be Is 

kiad^bcined aad I fell rather safe la 
viniartag.

W'e are locat«-d at Katklma, Hort- 
^  u d  wa have been kindly received 
by th« guod people of this place. The* 
have sbowg their taierest ia tin- 
preaclM-r and bis fanUly by auay snh 
Manual lokeno. Uealde. oCm- Ihbus
we have been ponnded Iwlee and the 
ITorvda p-opL* know how to poond 
Jnai ibihk. Mr Miior. beside# the or 
diaary borkboaes and apnrenba. raied 
ham. gjor. sognr. canned goods and 

ornngsa. de 
«•*iwieh. with cake lo go with tkeoi. and 

this la Jannnry with Bower: Mnouiiag
fke yard aad bri-eses aa soft as 

balmy May! Ob tbe day followiag ihto 
event, wife heard oar two little chll 
drew, as they romped Ihromth the 
white sand Ih tbe warm sanshlae play 
Ihg "horsey" aad slaglng as they weal.
Ala t ws hariag a Mg iiau? Oh. ICs 

Bar to he dowa la Ftor da!" And why 
ate? XX’iih a good people, a comfort- 
h ^  hoam*. plenty to eat and a cllaute 
that la a Joy forever.

hteB the other day who 
shared ibo eaikgalosm of Ibe children. 
He has keen a rheaautle aad came 
down here with his married soo from 
Illinois. SiBce romlag here he bns 
been able lo be oat of doors aad worn 

every day daring the winter. 
His Joy la tbe joy of reforiag health 
aad Mrengtk.

Tbe caaf*>renee this year oras held 
la Tampa. XX'e spent two weeks tbere 
aad foaad aomethlag to latareat ns 
evary day. It Is a growing town aad
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T H E  S O U L
B y  t h e  L a t e  J u d g e  A.  W.  T e r r e l l

We  copy this poem from the pen of Judge A. W. Terrell, who died Sept. 9,1912, at an advanced age. For a g<K>d many 
yean of hia life he w*a inclined to he skeptical, but as he ripened to his maturer years his heart turned to Christ and his faith 
in God became strong and abiding. The poem is long, but its sentiments are so rich and full that we reproduce it as a whole, 
and no man can read it without a thrill of inspiration and hope:

l.ikf cosmic wrcrk from a dUtant sphere 
l«  th« rrriiiK haman race—

Ijke atom* of dn*t we arc drifliiiK here 
With blind nnrest. and a hannlinK frar 

4 If the tomb as a reslinK placr.

W e came to thi* world without our uill.
.\nd wrill leave it with a >iirh;

For the minified thread- of K"od and ill 
In the warp of life are weaviiiK still.

\nd will miiiicle till we die.

We may qne-lioii the -tars of onr dr-tiny— 
The -tars with thrir clear sweet liitht—

Uul the jewris-d -ky Kives no reply 
To the yearninit -pint's plaintite cry 

In the -tillne— of the liitht.

Fn-m the mother's brea»t to the -.ext*»n'* -pade.
■| here are tear-—and toil—and -trife—

If when this -hell in the tomb i« laid 
It- -onl like a Hame burned out must fade— 

Why thi- hope for future life?

\o  token come- fn>m beyond the tomb 
To tell if the -oul is there:

Ikies a fallinu -tar (Minend it- doom—
.\ lla-h of liuht in the miduiifht Kl"oni—

Then ilarkne—— everywhere?

Xo! Xo* There is -umrthinir in us here 
That lonits for a hiKhcr plane—

An inborn hope for a bnKhtcr sphere 
W here di-enthralled from irrief and fear 

We may live and love auaiii.

If this ho|>e delude-— then life is sain 
\iid cur-ed by an adser-c fate;

If the ssiul ran never live aitaiti 
It'- a eur-e more dread than the curse of Cain— 

.\nd our tiod—i« a (iod o f hate.

\o  -iicck of matter arouml u- here 
I- lo-t a* the aise* roll— 

t an the breath of I mhI. who rules thi- -phere 
< ince breathed into man. now ili-ap|iear?

I an death ile-troy the -oul?

.''elf-cou-ciou-, but viewle— a- the wind 
Tl at s'hnrii- the ocean foam.

The -oul that i- neither tle*h nor mind—
W ith Its subtle e-sence undelined.

Krei>- liuard in it- |>ri-on b<imr.

\nd there, like a svatebful -eiitiiiel.
It- siifil in -ileiice keep-;

I'ul III whi-|H-red dr«-aiiis will soinetiine- tell.
• If a far off home where it louns to dwell.

I'or the -pirit never sleep-.

The -oul ';as never been -een nor heard.
Itut lives to warn and to teach;

The fountain of tears by it* touch is stirred—
It quickens con-cience without a word.

Where silence is more than sfieech.

We can never see in life's brief hour 
The .\utbor of Xature's laws.

Who rules the planet-—|iaiiits the (lower 
And |[ives the mind it- wondrous fxiwer?

JK IItiV .A II—TH E  I IKST (IK E A T  v A l ,'̂ F..

We call Him "I'ather" because He made 
The livini; soul with His breath;

I an aiiKer the Father's heart invade?
|b>e- the I'ather -till His child ii|ibraid?

Will Hr burn it after death?

XothinK but mystery here is found 
W here our senses feebly phxl:

The mind con-trained—by delinitc l-.nnd — 
t an never the depths i f creation - lund 

N'or fathom the ways of ti.xl.

Xo man-made creed can resolve onr doubt—
W'e are blind—and have alvvay- been, 

lint ran feel when tiod  d irect- onr route 
\nd the waiting -oul with jo y  may -hout 

W ith It- faith in thiiiKS un-een.

F'aitli 1- nnr-ed by IIo|h- in the realm of l.ove.
Where Inr -pint vvini;- are tfiveii—

W hen Inr trn-tini; eye- are !i\ed ab.>ve 
She Winn- her way like an ark-lM>niid dove 

To her ile-tined home in heaven.

In thi- ehe'inereil life of pain and ra e 
Faith whi'iH-r- to eon-de.

She can brave the -torin with ln>-oni bare—
' *r like breath of -prnijr w here rose- are 

fan  cheer the departing -oul.

The dcpartiiiK soul wil’ a lieliwr need 
When it leavest hi- world of strife—

Hut never a man with bliM>d-statiird creed.
For an annel plumed with love will lead 

W hen we ]>a-s from death to life.

Jehovah—tiod! Tlion .art—nor can
Thy love lor Thy iinane favle;

Thou ha-t created the soul of man—
\o veiinelul hate can di-torl Thy plan 

-\or torture vvlioin Thou lia-t made.

In Thee—the Maker— 1 place my tru-t:
Thou did-t not create in vain 

I'his lireathinn clay—this pul-inn du-t —
Till- home of tears, and sensual hi-t—

This prison house of pain.

F'or jiaiii i- the tribute paiil to bli-- 
.\iid for fiiltire ecsta-y.

The death paiiK is nature's liiial ki-- 
The Worm that die- in it- chrysalis 

Kevives with vvinj;- to lly.

The imperious lle-h the soul will stain 
With sin each ilay—tliou.eli uncoiife--ed: 

lint livKl will reclaim Hi- own aiiaiii;
The crucilied thief did not a-k in vain.

Hut in paradi.-c is blessed.

To tiod my life was a written paite—
He knew all that I would be;—

He knew how the tyrant i>assion- ravre.— 
H.iw storm-swept i- all niy aiichora.ue—- 

.\nd why 1 would drift to sea.

1 will trust Him in my utmost need 
To the resurrection morn;—

He knows that my every -iiiful deed 
W a- but ri|>enevl fruit from sin-irerni seed 

That were sown ere I wa- born.

To free mir souls from the taint 'f crime 
fhri-t died like a Clod for ii-.

Hi- Words still cheer a- in obleti time 
.\inl the world 's heart thrill- iii every clime 

To His tear- for l-arani-.

I see God's love in the fragrant ro-e.—
Hi- streiiiith in each vvheelinir -phere—

I feel His touch vvlieii the /ei>liyr blow-.— 
Hi- mercy for all like a river lion-.

.\n<l my soul has cea -n l to fear.

Thi- trusting -oul can a-k no more 
1 ban to kee|> it- faith -tiblime;

They wait for me on the re-tful shore 
I'lie loved ami lost have irone before.

That Ivorder- the -treani of time.

a» a pvHl it baa rrarhevi the thirty 
MillioB Butrk It baa ataay fluv publie 
I uiMlnica aad bmuiia a tb iw  la llioa 
doiter boiH and oav of tbe moat beaa- 
lirnl pxrku ihlii urr bx ha* fver ihs>b 
T bv Vaaderbili*. Goald* aad Kocke 
fHlers wvqv* ga«^a. oo v<> are (oM. at 
ibe llBK* of our visit. Hut w did 
am put up ibere. We rented a room 
aad did liRbt bous« keep ng where we 
rould feel free and easy and where 
the ehiMrea rouM have the fisedum 
of yard to roap ia. Ilesides. it helped 
as to keep our evpeaes wiibia the 
iMHiada of our llaaarial resources, tior 
hosiesa was an es-Tesaa aad wen 
kaowB to the older citteeas of Itellas.

The Florida Uoafereace is a One 
body of Men. Bisbop Morrison wa* 
prvaeai aad pres.ded over the coa- 
f< reaee. He seeau to be la itreai fav
or with the Florida peopk* and has 
rtally become one of thvrm. Quite a 
number of the conaectioaal brethren 
were present, and among them our 
Bentel l>r. Joba M. Moore. The prearb 
era were la line spirits and made a 
sphodid flaaarial sbowiag. \  very 
large proportion of the coafereace is 
Buide up of transfers from the other 
roafercaces. and there were quite a 
number roming iB this time. Ittehop 
.Morrison remarked that tb Te would 
have been forty nM>re If be bad per
mitted them to come, and a lirother in 
Ike audieaee replied that he did not 
blaaw them for waaiiag to roaie. 
Hat quite a number were also trana- 
ferriag out. and. as might be expect- 
• d. there te some irritation here over 
the transfer question, but it wiwld 
seem that Ike transfers have no reas
on to complain of their treatment. A 
brother ressarked to sse that no ooe 
would envy me my place and that has 
been my happy lot for the twelve 
years of my itlneraat service and If 
I had Ike power I haven't the dispo- 
sllioa to crowd the other fellow out. 
Ilye-aad'bye. I shall receive a reward: 
that is. If my works are nm burned 
up and If (key are I will still have a 
chance to be saved so as by fire, and 
I am coming to feel that tb s will be 
doing well for an*.

Yes. there are a great many preach
ers as well os other people wanting to 
cotse to Florida. Before I left North 
Texas aa ex-Methodist preacher, who 
has been for some years pnach'ng 
for the Prsbytertens. said to uto. “ If I 
could move as easily aa you fellows 
I would go to Florida. Ioo.“  I said 
yes If we happen to have a Bisbop or 
two among our frleods we can move 
right enoilT- He came np close to use

and wla »pered in my ear, “ lieware of 
■ hem noogers if they are nut your 
lrienda.“

Ves. our llisbops, notwithstanding 
their greatness and goodness are liu- 
nian, and are beset with human intirm- 
ily and have their human limitations, 
but our ttoutbem M<<thudis; llishups 
have a wonderful record for justice and 
uprightness of character. And the of
fice of llishtip is a wondiTful check on 
tome forms of evil that are peculiar 
to the Church and to th-- ministry. I 
liave read with interest Itmiher 
Shuler's recent aniehs on the Minis
try and Modem Kvil. I admin- the 
brave man and esp -ciall.v the bold, 
uticomproniising pr<*acher. but who 
will denounci- the ev.ls of conference 
lioliticsT \VI o will say to his p ip.ilar 
presiding eldtr, “ What does! ihi>u7”  
We read of the pmpliet who sa il to 
King IXavid. "Thou art the man." and 
of John the Itapiist, who said to 
Herod. "It is not lawful for thee to 
have h>r,“  and of Martin Luther, who 
•lefli-d the Pope, but the nam<- of the 
tim-rant Methodist pn-acher. who 

dared denounce the unholy things of 
the ruling element in his iHinfen-iice 
has not bet n emblazoned on the pages 
of history, and what really happened 
o him belon gto the secret things.

Amen, lirother Kobert; go after the 
ilancerx and card pla.vers. the saltMin- 
ists and the political corruptionists. 
Ittil If the Bishops do not save us from 
seme abuses the conferences, then 
may the layrd pity us. I h.ave long 
-uspected that it is difflcull to hold 
Ire prominent appointments without 
some sort of compromise, l-nt fear not. 
the worst that ran bt-fall you is a 
small country circuit or mission and 
that te not so bad after all. Yon 
will thet* have time for mediation 
and prayer; and yon may put your 
hands on tre heads of some hr ght 
country lads i.nd lassies who will soon 
go out as prearherv and teachers, or 
set as sah to sav* the patr<fv'nc mass 
of corrupt city novtety. And after .all. 
von mar get to heaven in lime to hear 
• report of the greai things done bv 
' e men who do things

JOHN n. MA.TOn

“THE PREACHER AND I400ERN 
EVILS."

I  am very glad that Brother *hitler 
haa rained the question Indies' 1 hy 
the above camion. It ought to b-» na-ent 
to every apirltnally minded man asd 
woman that “ Modem Rvlls“  and their 
effects upon the spiritual life of the

t'hurch is a very vital question.
.At thi- very beginning of this ar

ticle. however. 1 wish to <-niphasize 
that what I have to say is not said in 
the spirit of eritieisin or censure, hut 
in the spirit of brotlu rly kindness and 
to offer, if possihh-. some sug'-'estions 
r»-ndered nie*-ss;iry. in my oiiinion. liy 
the prs-sv-nt deplorable spiritual state 
of the rhureh. I wish to say iil.so that 
I do not desir*- to be iind-'rs'ixHl as 
thinkini: that erilieism is any more 
apiiliealile to the .MelhiMlIst Flpiscoiial 
fhureh. South, than any vitlier I’hureli. 
if as miK-h. for she has always stooil in 
the front ranks among other t'liurehes 
In h«-r contention for a eleaii life and a 
high moral standard. Every true 
Methoflist pr*-aeh< r ought to fe«-! too 
proud of her reeord and Km je.alous <if 
her purity, to v-omprom’se h»-r wiih 
worldliness and sin to any d«-gr<>»>. re
gardless of the form in vvliieh same 
is presented.

It is a faei Imyond qui'stion that 
Church membcrslilp dees not mv-an 
now what it once did. With the fa. 
thers. to Ih- a .Mellioviist meant to In; 
a Christian or "g-1 out." lint sin h is 
n-ally not the <-ase today. I donlit not 
in the least that wi- have as many 
loyal and con--* <-rat<-d men and women 
in the Chur»-h today as <-ver l»lessi>d 
the world, but th«- pen-«-ntag<- is far 
to<i small.

Is it not a fact that in the aver
age congregatitm there an- nu-nilM-rs 
of the Churc-h w ho at tim- s drink in
toxicants to an exv-ess witlnitil scruple, 
and who iirofane !he nam-- of (lod with 
impunity, and who reg;trd the holy 
Sahliath as little more than a day of 
revelry and dissipaiicn? Oth<-rs en
gage in the eommoii daiiee wliieh is 
a slM-clIlc violation of the law of the 
Methodist Chun-h. Others are known 
to be guilty of vices which we would 
blush with shame to hen- enumerate. 
"My brethren, these things ought not 
8<i to lie!"

.Again, tht-re is what might b«> call
ed a more refined s -rt of sin. whieh Is 
doing the Chureh life mor- r«-al harm 
than these baser sorts, the sin that 
might be classed as genera! worldli- 
n«-8S. in my judgment is doing mon' 
to sap the spiritual life of the Church 
than all things else.

What shall we do? Shall we join 
that faction in th.- Methodist Episcopal 
Church which manifested itself In 
their last llem-ral Conference In an 
effort (which thank Cod was defcatedl 
to repeal thosi- rules of the Church 
which a part of the memb. rship did 
not like to comply with and was dif

ficult to .-nforce? <;od inrliiil. '.Vay 
I had not known sin bin liy th - law. " 
Horn. 7:7. If it is wrong, morally. lo 
drink, and swear, and do those things 
w hich the Clinrrh forbids in hi r Ceii 
eral Knies tin re is but one n ligions 
thing to do, and tlia- is to exin-ll tha: 
unruly mi-mlM-r of the Church wlio 
will not conform to them. Ibit ilo- 
nimlern idea seeni:; to li-. i,-i order to 
lx- eonsisleiit we will just aboli-h the 
law and b-t the d.incing. eard iilaying 
meinlM r alone, and I am satisfi. d the 
devil indorses tlie plan! .\'.v-r until 
• iod reiM-als the Ten Commandtnents 
ean we afford to repeal any rub- in 
onr niseipline wliicli fori.ids the doiti-.- 
of those things which arc hurtful to 
the spiritual life of the ( hnrcli or in
dividual.

There is niueh 'rot" in these days 
eom erning the "siv ial d- iiiands" of 
onr young peojile. I iFi not ninh-rstand 
why tliesv- demands should lx- .any 
greater in this a-se than any otlier. 
»-.veept that thv-y an- lieiiig tieiter fed. 
and therefore are niiieh no-re vigor
ous. .Any thinking man or woman 
ought to know lliat there is no stieh 
thing as destroying an appetite hy 
f«x-ding it. A'ou ean satisfy tliis di-- 
mand hy feeding it as you san satisfy 
tile driinUard liy giving li-ni liquor 
"The more he g- ts tin- mor.- he vv.ints”

-Again there is anotlier evil vviiich I 
wish to mention in this coiin-ction; 
there is a kind of seeiarian rivalry 
eoncerning "numlx-rs " that is respoii 
sihle for a lot of these sinners being 
in the different Chiiri-hes. waiiting to 
lieat the other I'eliow. Cide.-n ought 
to lx- an examph- to ns tliat vvonld dis
abuse our minds as to the ititiiortatice 
of numliers. O. that we had been .as 
anxious to i-xeell in uiiriglilness of life 
and lioliiu'ss of heart as we have in 
IKiint of niinihv'rs! Tliere is also an
other prolih ni that is to he graiiphxl 
with. That Church just acro.-is on the 
other street, if you oxpell a drunk
ard or cusser. from >onr memliership 
it is only necessary for him to walk 
amiss lo the Church which otilv dif
fers with you as to the mode of liap- 
lism or in iiolity. or some o:her iion- 
«-ssentia!. and he ri-eeived into its 
eommuiiion with outstretched ar:i-s of 
welcome. A'es we all have six-n just 
that sort of thing, but as deplonilile 
as it is. if is no argument for M< th- 
odist people to lo'eralv* such an .-vil.

In almost every town there is that 
little "slop bucket" <'liurch vvlii'-h s-uh- 
sfsts u|Hm the refuse from other de- 
cv-nt Churches, and perhaps these 
eoclesiaslical scavangers have their

plae.- in tile Kiii'--iloni o f Cod hut I.-' 
ns not convert tie- Me-luHlist Clmr-li 
into on**, for <;*>*1 lias a liigii- r mission 
for iier. I know and am r. ady to a.I 
iiiit tliai it is of:* n a qii. stion. as to 
vviiat is h- SI to do in a giv.-n .-as- . 
l-ilt wliei; al! mihh-i- rem «di. s fail >'e- 
1-s- res-ari sheiil*! ;»*■ .Iiscipl::---. T 
tak‘ -s seme f:si'!i iti Cod \v'n-n -i 
p!-< i-.dier's t r- Ml .'tl 1 m«-.it for liliiis. If 
and fam ily il.-.*,. :d <,a t!i- gixid -.vill 
o f a gang o f nla. K !i--< i*" in his fi.s k 
to take th.- d'is.-i-diiiarv rent.-, inn ! 
r<'call how Cod t* i! Elijah, i.y h- 
ravens, atnl I ani sa'isiied le- vvdi n-i* 
let a f lith fiil '!■ Ihodi.-- pr. ai-le'r wi i -  
d. ( Iari-s tip' wiiol- . euiis- 1 o f c<>d -ii:' 
f* r, for Sian.ling !e  i;.!<l and !i* r.gli'
It is iny imnilfi.- jiidgm. nt tlia' Mi - 
r.-medy and s.ilutioii . f  tin- pr.d l -i-. 
with til ' pn ael.i rs. lu't -ii.T.- tiiiis' 1>- 
;igr. eitn n‘ as o wlia' s!i iiM t"- d -ii*- 
It has hv-eii tin- misfertiin.- o f Mr- 
v-.rii.-r lo  eross t!i<- trail o f a pr. a. i e -  
who is now .-xp-11. *1 from ..iir Cliiir- i 
:in.l ministry for |ir. aehin-.t sir.in-g. 
do. trim s. ami !i"  did luc s.-nilil. 
(!:sr.-gar.l ’ !>- '.'i.-a i--Iin<- o f t'e- Clnr 
III I only . ..'i.-.-rtiin-g 'h -  . .min. ' oi
l i ........ lull almosi iin lim ii.l
Iilx rti. s witli til.-Ill iiitnsi lf. Ker >>in 
pr.-aeln r 'o  iiml. r'ak.- lo  <-orr*x t -in 
. vii wlii.-ii his pr.-.i.-' - ssor *-inl 'rs- 'i. 
or p« riiaps loi.-rai.'d- is a v.-r*
.lill'. uli t.isk, N. v. r.-a it th -s- . v ; 
h. .-orr.s-l.-ii-tin:d Car- is air;.' in - '  
a lining onr pp-m in rs as t ' ’ !"■ r- tin '1 ■ 
ami . va ry man stam! in lii> pkn . • n - 
'niinii* ' g iving forlii an iinc. r* .:n 
-•eiiinl. (an  we ii*»p.‘ t.» corr.x-t * ur 
pres, nt .lay .'V il.c

Now, tiiis is tail tin v.d. *■ o f a 
"calamity howler." a "CliuPdi knock 
• r "  nor for .in .x i r a  cha iC 'r  to t],. 
hiKik o f I...iii.-n'a’ ions. I am p. rsini- 
. li lha; til.' Chur. li is doing tli.' gp-a' 
est work that she Ins in her hister.' 
luit as .-V. r.v <>:!ier ag'' lias hail to .io. 
w.. must III."  ■ oar present evils with 
out cotiii>roniis-' with th.» vvorhi. 'll- 
I’ , -h and til- d. vik

!: miglit 111' vv.'ll f  r us lo s'lqi a :. !  
I'.'ad .i-ya'n li.' awful .ii-nuti. iatiot. . '  
th“  s. rilx'S. Pharisees, hyiux-riti-s 
I I.r I h SSI .1 l.onl and s< tha- w.- . i - 
no; drift into tin- sam.* fatal .r ro r  
.Matt. Y(- pav tit le's e f  Inin’
anise ami . iiiiimiii. and liav.- oniill.-ii 
till- weigliti. r ina’ ters o f tin law ju.lg 
tm-m. lie ri y and faitli. Is it i.e-sild.-. 
my !>p thri-n. tlial in th' mi.ist o f  .eir 
gp.-ii for-vard iiiov. ne nis. in Edie i 
lion. < 'iumh Ex-.'iisioii. Mis.sion- 
I'le.. that vve liave i i a measure fo-- 
gotten He- all-ini|--'nanl tiling. "A'ii.i: 
C.idliin ss."

If siieli is tile - . '•e let US hast. II to 
ri-p- ir  ami d «  il first w.irks lest th.- 
Lord o f till- "i in. . ii i.me- am! r.-mov- 
onr I andi.-st'ck ami giv.- it to an 
eth-r. l: A Ci.EM ENT.-J.

-M.-rkel. Texas.

-O'JR GREAT NEEO.
i'r. aelier ami p.-opl- . -.v.- m- .1 mor.- 

of •'lirist. Mop- of Cliris- wiuild niak- 
tliai salt liiini.- l.riglit, tiiat wavi-riiig 
soul sti'ii.ilas:. tlia- tir. a'sing le-ar" 
liapp.v I tint niourniii'g spirit glad, that 
Ixiiili-n. d consoieii. 1- ligti:. -li.it s.-llisii 
nature g. ni-nuis. and maki- tlios.- who 
liariil in eiiiiiiiy s'ami with .-’asix-.l 
ami rort-iving liaiids Mon- of Cliri-i 
would sniii. down se. larian walls. ;iml 
win outcasts to lie* f--i.l Mor.- of 
Clirist is what we all wan in .'ur 
le ans ami lione s. in mir hiisiii. ss aiei 
l.olitics. in onr scltoels aiel tiiiiv* rsi- 
ti.-s, in our Churches and pulpits.— 
—t'aiion Kleiiiing.

A DIFFERENCE.
It Paid This Man to Change Food. 
"W h a t  callc.l ‘g.-- .l living . veiitii- 

al lv  hrottght itie to a n-liti-'ll .lUitc 
thc reverse ..1 hc;.It!i." writes a

Y. merchant.
“ !mpri-i>cr eating told .-it me till niv 

-.t.-ni.ich became so weak tlmt f.' 1 
ti'uiseated lie-, oven the !ight--st .ami 
'iniplest htneh. iml 1 vv.i- niiich .1. 
pressed after a night of iin. .isy -liini 
her. milittiieg me l'>r htistie'"

"T h is  condition was ili>c--itraging. .
T c.-tilil find n-> vv.iv to iini-rov.' it. 
Then I saw the adverti-i iiu nt ■-1 
Grapi- Xiits fo.1.1. aiiil deci.Ie.i t.i tr> 
it. ami hocaiiie deli'glite.l with the 
result.

“ F'l-r the jiast three y.-.irs I h:iv.- 
nse.l Grai>e-\uts .'.ml notliin-g else i.*r 
I l ly  hre.-iklast atnl for lunch h. to-̂ .' 
retiring. It speeildy set my st.uuach 
right ami I c--iigratnlate invself that 1 
h.-tve regained my health There is no 
great. r comfort for a tirc.l man than a 
liiiicli of Grape-Xms. Tt iii-ure- re-t 
ful sleep, aiel an awakening in tie 
netrning with a feeling of h -uyam 
C'Uirage ami hopi fulnO'S

"(irape Xm^ li.is heen .a boon lo mv 
whole f.iinilv It has m.ele -.f onr 
y(-ar-ii|.I hoy. who n'C.I to he unahle t'- 
iligest tmicli of anything, a rohn-t. 
le-a’.thy. little rascal weighing 
I>.-utiils Mankiml cirtaiiily owes a 
ilcht i-f gratitude fo the .-xp.-rt vv le ■ 
inveiiteil this perfect f. >o.l." Xam. 
given hy I’ostiim ('■>. Il.ittic Crick. 
Mich- "Tli.-rc'.- a rcas.m."

Ever read the above letter? A new- 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.
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• CO ST IN I EU F «O M  PACK OXE»

W Ih‘m tlif  iiiorniii!; ctmips 
nn<l Ik- Ii :i< ::;•«. ,i ( i<xl !>!»•>> y«>n 
"U Ljh t to  loH ow  l.itn  lu- o lo > f>  
the iloof ;m<l l ;u r -  tin- worlil for 
;inotlKT tlay of cxactinj^
Snell kMn!iu >'i w ill make tiiin forget 
ii i '  tireil <]>irit atnl make liim ro- 
ioiee tliat iiis lalx.r is not in vain.

A Iiome like that atnl i;reetins;s 
of thi>. eharaeter. witii hriolit faces 
to follow him. the saloon will have 
no attraction for hitn atnl places of 
evil resort will repel hitn. l i e  will 
love his home 'ttpretnely ami -^knlly 
devote h i '  life to its weal. Ihit 
when he :;oes home to t'md thini^s 
ont of joitit. to hear <)narrelsoine 
wor<I'. to >ee frownitii; face '.  ti> re
ceive tiai^ojiijr irritation, 'itch an 
e\|>erietice will .add to his hnrden 
and militate .'lo.'iinst his d c ' ire  to 
do the ver\ best for his fireside.

Therefore. let the home strive to 
he tHe one place of .-ittraction to tlie 
tired ;itid hnrilencd lutshand and 
f.ither. Let it he :i place o f  ^etule 
'peecli. of pl.acid di 'positions. o f  pa- 
tienci- attd forhear.'ince. N es. let 
him feel wheti he enter.' its doors 
atid ' l in ts  the world ont hehind him 
th;it he h a '  entered a ])I.ace of rest, 
of |)eace. of coniidetice. o f hapjtiness 
•and love: tiiid h-. the time the ni;.rlit 
I ' cjoiie. he i '  .aoain ready to t;ike 
ttp the ilnll routine of life with a 
'tnile attd with his f;ice turned to- 
w.'ird the 'tn ir i 'e .  It is verv rare 
th.at a hotm- like th i '  ever Ljoes into 
the divorce cou rt ' ,  anil it i '  rarer 
;t il l  that a father ever leaves it to 
drown h i '  .atmovatices .nid tronhles 
in the place of evil .i"oci;it ions. '1 o 
hitn i; i '  ne\t door to he.'ivetil t)nt

o f  it flow s f o r  him the elixir of life, 
.and tlironoh its innuence every 
nerve o f  his iH-ini; tunes itself to 
iniisic th.at soothes his c.are and 
h.anishes his eNhnustion of IhhIv

and spirit. No toil is too exacting 
for him and no burden i.s too heavy 
for him with such a home as that to 
l>ecome the heneficiary of his time 
and talent and lalMir.

A  Nine Hour Working Day For Working Women
H E .\dvocate stands for 

V humanitv. for rigltteous-
ness and for justice for 
the oppressetl memhersof 
societv. .\nd we do not 

he'itafe tocome out hoMly and with 
emphasis in sup|Mirt of the iH-mling 
hill in the present Legislature to 
li\ tile work il.av for toiling women 
.at nine hours—esiH.’cially in our 
f.actorie^. l.aundries. stores and so 
forth. 'I'his is long enough for any 
poor working woman to devote her- 
'v lf to toil in order to keep the wolf 
from her door, ihtt as it is m.anv 
of tlu-'C nnforumate womcti are 
forced to work with their hands 
for their 'iip|>ort and for the su|>- 
port of their children, without anv 
limit being placed U|>on the hours 
through which they lalior. t)cca- 
•iionalh. however, some humane 
merchant will not re(|uire his wom
en employes to work over reason
able hours, but this is the e.xcep- 
tional c.'ise.

Especially in factories, women 
;ind children are required ti» work 
from six in the morning until eight 
at night, and sometimes Liter. j»ut- 
ting in twelve hours at hard lal>or. 
T h i' is .an outrage on humanity and 
a gross ini|>osition on wom.'inkind. 
.'''.ich .1 >tr.iin .as this is enough to 
weaken her |ihysical constitution.

impair her health, shorten her life, 
and unlit her for anv duties in her 
home. Yet this condition of things 
e.xists right here in Texas to the 
shame of our womanhoiMl. .\nd 
the wages i>ai»l to these hard work
ed lain (ring w omen is n ilisgrace 
to justice anil an outrage U|>on 
wt (man's necessity.

In one of our afternoon dailies re
cently. we read a letter from one of 
these working women, giving an 
ex|M>sure of tliese things; in which 
'he stated that she never s|K-nt one 
li((ur of the day in her home, that 
her home hours were alwavs under 
lain]) light: that she was up In't'ore 
d.iy. prepared the breakfast bir her- 
'v lf and children, hurriedly brushed 
up her lloor. hastened otT to her 
work U-fore it was light, remainetl 
there until eight and nine o’clock, 
then returned, prepared supiK-r for 
her little ones, put them to lied, 
mended their clothes, and retired at 
a late hour, and th:it this was her 
daily exiK-rience!

N et. we find some of the emplov- 
er> of these downtPMldeii women. 
:it .\u»tin. doing their In-st to pre
vent the Legislature from passing 
this nine hour lalmr law for these 
WAdueii. W hat can wc ex|K-ct oi 
these grown up girls, to s;iy noth
ing of the children and widows, and

worse than widows, who are thus 
inipi»sed u|)on hy these employers? 
W'orkeil to death in this sort of 
style, with their organism depleteil. 
should they ever marry, what .sort 
of wives and mothers would they 
liecome? They would give to their 
circle weakenetl children in bodv 
and mind. I low can society stand 
for such a condition when public 
attention is now Iwing called to the 
matter?

Let every legislator, with any
thing akin to a human heart in his 
Ixisoin. give his uni|ualitied sup|M>rt 
to this hill in order that it may 
siH-edily liecome one of our Texas 
statutes. Humanity requires it .qnd 
justice strenuously cries out for it. 
If the women of Texas could vote 
in our State elections, we wouUl not 
have to urge legislators to do their 
duty in this instance; hut as yet no 
woman can enforce her rights at 
the ballot Im ix . She is at the mercy 
of the men of this Commonwealth, 
and therefore, it is time for South
ern gallantry to assert itself and 
rectify this wrong, to say nothing 
of the princijde of absolute right- 
eou-»uessand justice. Working wom
en ought no longer to lie treated 
as though they were without nerves 
and muscles ;ind .souls. Let them 
have reasonable hours, tlxeil bv 
wise laws, and then they will ren
der lietter service to their emplov- 
ero. have In-tter health. Ik - at home 
more and get that relaxation that 
every highly strung nervous organ- 
i'ln demands. Let no legislator fail 
to do his duty in the face of this 
ini]K-rative demand.

N o l e ^  F r o m  t h e  F i e l d

Cadd3 Circuit.
1 ;i.n .• iiiaili- iii.v iiii'l -ri;! U< all iif 

iii> ai'l' iiiMii.lit'. aiiil liav*' iiiilii'il 
ill! ■ • m >-'? Ilf III- liciilili' ar>' 

ahv.' Ill til- VII.:k nf l.nnl, aiiil
■vli.im I .1- a viiui ); i.ri i. li. r, n o 'i  so 
iiiia ii VV. .iri- 1- iik'i.v; lurwari! in thf 
» i  rk Ilf tills ;.iar vit*i cri-a' air.iiilia- 
' i.:.s VVf h:iv- a l.ir. rrit' ry. ami 
» !i.  r. ■lii'is U tarr.inry. rii Tc sari 1> 
must ils 111' let nf v'l rk f T us t »  
ilii. s.i .iruu.-*-. >*• h i' a . - . - s i * a m i  

1- a’.i- a' v.iiir Ka"aT 's bu.-im .is. Wv 
iiad iHir fiu'.rtli Siimlay s-rviccs at 
I'l fall fi r '.til* first tiiiif. ami I uiust 
-ay th- ;*. i:i)l.* ar»- aliv** in tli-ir work 
mill lin ir iluU* s. tint tlicri is iinm- 
1 f U.s hut what fnlilil lln bn'Tfr. So 
b : us iir*'ss tu** battb* a:iil on to vie- 
:n;y. vhn h 'nul has iirniiiisul us if wn 
are faiihful J I>. Kaiiis. y. 1'

.s
Alvord.

The sra ifud** of iiastnr and family 
is uiibouiidiiik to he iKivvers that be. 
for civinK u.s .Vlvord I'liarit** this year 
\o man serves a la*t.er nide aliv**. 
in elb dual ami e.nci. ii' in every line 
o f t'liri'iiian love and aetivi'y. Tiie 
Sunday r-.-lnsd is as Stsid as the 
b. St. liur l.eaein s would be a 
r reill: to an'- fhur' ii or enmmuniiy. 
i-rayernn-e:ini;- wa-ll af'entbi!: otn 
nr* it'iTions r*->i*(insive. -h*- Vlis.sionary 
.s.ii i. ty. the best that vv** h.ive had in 
m.iny a day. in sid*-s tin- many nice 
thiiiKs [lUt in the parsnnaKe tliey mad** 
the pas or a present of a suit of rlmhe- 
atid 3 "... ssori* s. Th** |*oua*iinit e.iiii** 
jilid e ntiliues t*i eonie. We liaV*' pb'Uty 
of vsork and ar** evp. ftini: Krea- m 
Milts, liroth* r Kiy and others have 
wrous-'ht Wi ll and we (sladly enter 
lo ir l.ahors t lur lu olde read and love 

•h.* Vilvoeate. Our |■r<•solimt elder is 
iloiiiK a (jria- wtirk in this distriet.
V\ I W ilsoli f .  <■

Whiterock and Wtltiam’a Chapel.
In Si'i'*- **f the d'saaretahle w**ather

that w* h a v e  h.ol sin..... onferenre. I
liave h* * 11 in the homes tif most of itiy 
isiipl*' We hav*- or(;a:iiz*d tw o  
l.iacm s. .me at each apimintnient. 
\ Woman s \Iissi*in Sis b ty at each 
..l .e e  will follow msT. Our protracted 
tii.*-i:nu. ar*- arranc.-d as follows: 
Wniti r*M k. s.-i-ond Sumlay in .Inly, 
with K* v Hnph \ml -rsim .assistink 
an*l William s i ’haliel. second Sunday 
III .AuEiist. with Uev. C. U  Uowen a*-

Tb*> W illianrs i Mi:i|h | rhuffh 
s'h*» :i by ISr*»*b*T l*rit* hftL
f:;n\ of . T* \a:«. Was* with
mi*n*y b-ft in ib»- If any
l»ioili*r b.t.-4 :iu a(»iH»intin«'iit that will 
beat :,,r , 1.: tilm >*|»*'ak u|>. Tli**
» bnri !i w ill *1* lat» r in th**
'♦•ar ain! "♦• h«'|H t»> bav** all 
litrin* r |’a.*i*»rs Im « k .'*.h us. \\v an- 
rr>::ii: \o bavf # v» ry d ■|»artm» nt of 

hr.rrb v^ork moving iimb-r the leader- 
-*bii» « f *i»»d. \V#‘ ar** to have a
Rn*:iT >*ar iMir Ori»banau»‘ aî nenw 
III* ut ban been paid.—J. J. Maiwn.

-------«  .
Calallen.

■Many iib-ssimts Irtv,* tM*cn ours dur 
in; our Ihr*-** months as iiasior and 
a-sistant on the rulalleii eharce. Many 
■.Minis of lov" and loki ns of appreria 
ion liav,- f'lund mir hearts and our 

■ o/\ parsonage home The urea’ 
IMiiiml |i;ir y was ours soon after oiir 
arrival at the parsonai’e. and almost 
•-very <lay since icimhI thinxs to eat 
lave found their way to our tables. 
Ktirnitiire and fiirnishinKs have lieen 
addeil to the parsimuKe hy our Itooil 
women, such as a new eisik stove, 
roekinc chairs. lac*- curtains, a nice 
riiK fer 'he livins room and many 
oth* r Ihin-'s IPat d* eid. dly the (treat-
• s Id* ssi'ic cam*' in the form of a 
swi-t-pini; revival of relluion. 1 use 
111.- a*lj>etiv.* for its real Value, for 
truly tli*- noetlns swep* nearly every
one in reach into the kingdom ami 
alHiut thirty live eonverslons and 
TW eilly-seven tiil'liiions to the .Metho- 
di.'* (Tiureh Others will Join in the 
te ar future My bndlier. itev. W. H. 
Ilurri.s. of th» I ’entral Texas Confer
• toe. liid th- preai-hing and he did 
for ns faitlifiil service. He is in his 
i-ee.md y* ar at Krost Yes. index-d, 
tier*- wer** dtIlieuliUs to overcome. 
Kor insfanec. some of the jieople were 
v*-ry busy. Then ih*- llrst four days of 
the nice ing were so cold and 'wet 
vve did no- attempt to h«dd a service. 
W. dio silay night was our first. .About 
tiit'-eti present, hut in spite of the 
rainy weather the inter»*st was line, 
ami •ontiniied to gn>w from the first 
s* nice. No- only the women and chil- 
dr**!i wi-re reached, hut the men of 
our eoinniunily were saved. Young 
ni*-n and m*-n of ma'ure yean: I 
might mention many interesting incl- 
dent.s of the mis-tlng. One. Su'iday at 
eleven (>■< l<M k a boy of some ten years 
was converted and Joined the Church;

'hut nigh, his father and mother fol 
lowid liitii. All ther. a dear old lady, 
her son and her gr.iDdson, stood Uv 
gi-tlier 1*1 f It* the altar and took the 
I Imreli vows, lirethren. Christ's 
l*ower to save is the same yesterday, 
lislay and forever. We had the prlv- 
il* ge of a family n-iiiilon during lb* 
niie'iiig. in which all of the eight 
eliTilreii. ( xi-epf one. were present 
’.(Itli our dear old father and mother 
For all of fhese Idessings We ascribe 
lionoi- an*l glory tu iMir hlessi d Christ 

ieorge F Harris. I*. C.

Seventh Street. Temple.
I’ would take tiMi long a re|N>rt to 

g*i into d* tail t Itishop .\tklnsi of all 
the giN t| things aei-omplished by this 
Church sim-e «*onferenee. So will 
simply Itemize. llroilH-r I'ollard did 
a great work h*-re. .All delighted with 
th** (iresiding elder; iiurried two 
couples, salary of the pastor raised 
$.*00.0 0 ; stewards will eollert con- 
ferenee i-olleetloris and h a v e  al- 
ri udy reported consld'-rahle. They 
ar** true and faithful; collected
and spi-n* on enlarging the rhureh to 
aeeomm* dale a splendidly well or
ganized graded Sunday School. AA> 
now have a naim for each d**l>nnmenf 
Ves'erd.iy. though it was raining right 
down, every one of the twenty nine of- 
fleers and teachers were present. Dr. 
lilshop. i f  Soiilhwesrern Cnlverslty. 
gate us two magniflei-nt sermons 
Kv*-ry depart mi nt of the ('huri h Is 
itrowing nieel.v. Splendid AA'oman*s 
Home .Alissiiin Siwlety; a fine Mission
ary band: a numlier one iwiundlng; 
twenly-niiie new subsi-rtliers to the 
Texas Christian Advoeate; twenty-six 
aeeessioiis to the Church; several 
Killies and Issiks and IHs<-lpllnes sold. 
Manv paiiers and tracts distributed, 
•■tanta Claus was mighty good. Fine 
eongregations; l-'io.*.', collected for all 
puriMisi-s. - -F. A". Cox. Jan. S7.

big of bruin and h* art be t-onslders 
Well ( Very phase of the work of the 
Chiin-h planning wisely for the future. 
Ar ib<- eveulng hour Mon. F. I*. AA'orks. 
Ilf .Amarillo, who Is our conference lay 
I* odi-r. delivered to a large audience 
a mas'erful addrx ss on the laymen's 
missliinary nH>v«-tnent. It was a new 
e\|Mrienii- for my eongreiMlIun to 
have iH'fore ihi-ni a layman who In the 
most graphie way pletured the unity 
of effort of pulpit and pew that has 
I onie us a I onseiiui-ncv of the awaken
ing of the laymen to a si-ase of their 
res|M>nsll>llliy In evangelizing the 
world, and how great things ran be 
w naiglii by brains and mone.v Institut 
iUK great business principles Into the 
work of mlsshma. Judge AA'orks Is an 
eliMiuen- s|a-aker. a brilliant lawyer 
and the Chnn-b and Htate will h^h 
hear fn>m him later. The Hoard of 
Stewards made a gol d report, all finan- 
. i-lul obligations being met up to the 
present. Ilineeforth. the payments are 
to Im* m.ide menlhly Instead of qnar- 
terly. Kverything is moving along 
nli-el) In niy charge. .Am praying that 
this may be the best year of my life.— 
I*, ti. Huffman.

large bearted ability to do things. 
Our first guarti-rb Conference held 
last night and today, and Brother T. 
II. .Alorris nii-asnred up fully to Ike 
r« puiatiun be Is given on this charge 
lu preach. After a wonderfully log- 
irnl. Inst met ive and Scriptural ser
mon on the nature of the New Birth, 
a sumptmius dinner was served on the 
ground and ttviarterly Conference was 
held at 2 p. ni. .A third of the salary 
was paid and we thus cbised a delight
ful iH-casMin. A rally was held after 
ixmference adjuumed and we raised 
$::7a on our $1 Jo* rhureh debt with the 
balanei* of flMsi (ITiZai practically as- 
sun-d. .And hy the help of our Board 
of Church Kxlenslon we expect to pn.v 
ihi* last dollar by next Annual Confer- 
enee. AA> have a rustling, liberal, de
voted people to serve and they will be 
heard from still furher on. We 
love them more and more every day. 
and only desire to serve them as they 
are worthy to be served.—Vi. R. Kirk
patrick. Jan.

Panhandle.
A'l-stenlay was a great day In Pan

handle for Ml ihodlsm. It was the oc- 
i-usioii of our first (}uarterly Confer- 
*ni-i* and Bro. O. P. Kiker was present, 
in his cbaraefertslle style IiMiktng af
ter every lulerem of the Church. He 
is one of the most unbiue presiding el
ders I have ever known. I seriously 
doubt if there Is another man In Sonth- 
ern Methodism who Is better endowed 
mentally and physically for managing 
the affairs of this large and growing 
district, sttrong of body, accompanied 
by the spirit of endurance, which lends 
him to breast the storms that sweep 
these pUias like a veritable mognA

Ringgold.
Nirt having written anything from 

our m-w charge, will say that we ar
rived safe and sound npon this field 
uf ariloa December 7. the sixth day 
after conference adjourned in Dallas. 
Considering the time for returning 
home, packing and moving IM  miles 
when we were twenty-four miles (rum 
the depot. I consider tkis somewhat 
expi dll Ions. If I do say so. Vim found 
our charge had been changed frxMn 
Nurona Circuit to Ringgold Mission, 
thus neceMlIatiag removal of pnr- 
ronage from the former lo the latier 
pure. ThU we did. securisg n nice 
two-story frame building *tih seven 
rooms for the small sum of $7'S(. 
thanks to the generosiiy of Bister 
Blevenson and Brother Dennj^ her 
husband, who though not Ckurrh 
members are Its sunch friends. We 
were safely boused In our new bomi* 
by January 2 sOd are proud of the 
same, pound, did you suy? “ Yes. 
shore;- And the k ln d i^  of our 
good people U only exceeded by their

Wsstover.
AA'e are delighted with our new 

field of labor and this magnificent 
people. Unr ivceptioa was royal. 
From all polnis come tokens of our 
apprecUHon. AA'bea we reached our 
new field we found that the fourth 
(fuartrriy Coofereuce bad ordered the 
fiarsoiiage moved from Spring Creek 
lo AA'estover. and the stewards bad se- 
rurid a bouse from I ’ uclu Ben Cork- 
reJI for our temporary quartera. so 
we at once proceeded lo the plaire. 
AVe were met by a committee of U 
dies, who bade ns welcome and to 
await the lime with pallenoe until the 
parsonage could be moved. We at 
once set to work with oar OIBetal 
Board: a decision was made to sell 
the old parsonage and build n new 
one at AA'estbrook. A purchaser was 
found for the old. and lumber and 
ground was secured for the new one, 
and now with only two or three days' 
work rruMlnlng to he done, will com
plete a five-room cotuge. which any 
pastor would feel prxiud of an bU 
home. PouDdiugr Of coarse! It 
has been a coalluaed oae ever siuee 
we arrived, but reached Its height 
a few days ago. when Mian Calln

WHISKEY, DRUG and 
CIGARETTE HABIT

These haMts are qwlcklp and pirm aninilj cured hjr the 
HUI TreatwMWt. Cure atrictly guasaMiced. Addrssa

H I L L  S A N I T A R I U M .  G r M n v I l l s .  T a x a s .
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Webb and SIIm  Era Connell drore ap 
to tbe paraonace door with a hack 
loaded down with aood things to eat. 
May the good Lord bless erery hand 
and giro ns strength to he a better 
preacher and a better pastor. We 
would not forget to mention the 
kindness o f the big-hearted layman, 
J. W. 8tephena and Brother Tom 
Whitworth, of Round Timber. In 
giring ns our winter wood. Snch deeds 
of kindness challenge the best that 
we can do. Brother Wbita-ortb is 
not a memb«‘r of the t'hnrch. We pray 
liod's richest Messing upon him and 
that before the year comes to a close 
he will know Jesus as bis personal 
Barior. Our first Quarterly Confer
ence is a matter of history. It con
vened at Rhendhom January 18 and 
IS. J. O. I*utman, our presiding el
der, was on hand and oh! bow he can 
preach. The service Baturday at 
eleven o'clock and at night and Bun- 
day morning ended a feast. .\nd in 
business session the Church is in good 
hands In his care, for he l<K>ks well 
aft«T all her interests. Good reports 
were made In all lines. With such a 
host of men and women who love 
God and bis canse and such a man as 
J. G. Putman at tbe helm, we press 
forward on our new Held of labor with 
courage looking forward for a great 
rear for onr lx>rd.—Kd Tharp.

know one of their number to fail to do 
whatever they are aski-d to do. Our 
l.-iyleader. limther McCormiek, has 
the <-onverts at work systematically in 
the collecting of the conference claim.s 
and we are surt* a full rei»ort will roll 
up -it Annual Cimference next Octo- 
iM-r. last, but ikm least, the good wo- 
m*>n of the Church are moving surely 
to victory. Just furnished the parson
age with a nice dining table and some 
way.‘somehow, the pastor's wife has 
manajced to get something on this 
t.-ible thre<- tinu-s a day. Bn’thren in 
the ministry, let us not complain, keep 
sweet, pray much and press the bat- 
tb' on to victory. We are tnisting 
til'd for victory, though we are on the 
iHirder of San .Angelo IHstrict, and 
would fe»'l a bit lonely were it not for 
our brethren on the Sherwood and 
Ozona charges lo-lng near us; they are 
iH'tw-i-en us and the irutside going west, 
but all and in all we like the iieoplc 
and the country; the gowl laird can 
and is blessing our fe<d>le efforts in 
the far West.—J. H. Maxwell. Feb. 5.

•cyan.
We came to the Bryan charge in due 

time and found the parsonage located 
at .Millican. The good ladies of Mil- 
lican met us at the depot and took 
ns to our new home, where they had 
everything In readiness. New car
pels o nthe Itoor and newly papi'risl 
room and plenty to eat. and Ixwt of 
all a warm welcome. Still the good 
work goes on. Every day brings os a 
new supply—f*hickens. eggs, milk, 
butter, etc. How glad we are to be 
with such good people. They tell us 
that Brother and Sister Foster once 
lin'd here and how they regretted to 
see llH'm leave. I often wonder if I 
am worthy to walk in the footprints 
of such a good and great man as 
Brother Foster, for we all know h<' 
lived the life of the righteous and 
died like a saint. I am told that 
Broher Gaston was back In thia aee- 
tion Christmas. He might have 'leen 
"dear" hunting. I don’t know but the 
young minister often finds such game 
during the first few years of bis min
istry. Think of r>r. Rankin when he 
was a circuit walker. If you have 
not read his book yon don't know 
what you are missing. We are plan
ning and praying for a great year. 
The people say they are ready to do 
their part and we know the I.s>rd is 
ever ready to lend a helping hand: 
then let us claim the victory.—J. W. 
Cummings.

Carta Valley.
We had an interesting meeting at 

this place In Edwards County, on 
Bock Springs Circuit, Uvalde Dis
trict. West Texas Conferenc»‘. on Feb
ruary 1. 2. 1913. Our beloved. S. B 
Beall, presiding elder, was with us 
to hold our first Quarterly Confer
ence. Brother Keever. preacher in 
charge, preached for us a good ser
mon at noon on “ I^ove" to a small 
congegatiem. although it was raining. 
Our worthy presiding elder reached 
us about three p. m. on Saturday and 
preached for us a most exc«‘llent s*'r- 
nion on "I.avve.’' and th«‘ call of God 
for sinners to n'pent and accept 
Christ for salvation and a very in
telligent schoolmistress came forward 
and gave herself to Christ. And then 
her husband came forward and our 
iH'loved read the Scriptures to them. 
After reasoning with her husband 
he also claimed Christ as his Savior. 
I trust that the angels of heaven re
joiced to see them give their hearts 
to God. On Sunday at noon our pre
siding elder preached a fine sermon 
on the Personality of Christ. Then 
in the afternoon he held our Quar
terly Conference. The reports were 
Very satisfactory to onr presiding el 
der. A committee was apfiointed to 
build a churchhouse at this place.
S. J. I.atimer, L. D.

Hamlin.
We closed the fourth Sunday in 

January a thnw* we**ks' mt-eting. and 
while We had con'‘ lderaMe bad weather 
to hinder, yi-t we had a good meeting, 
thir Church has been greatly blessed. 
.About twenty-five conversions, several 
additions to the Church, llev. R. J. 
Tooley. of Weatherford, did the 
preaching, and he did ns fine work. 
He strikes hard, straight from the 
shoulder. He draws the Hni' very clear 
and distinct. No one nwd question a 
moment what Im* stands for. He hued 
so close to the line and hit the devil 
In the Church so hard, that there was 
some howling and the devil tried to 
kick up a row. but we won Ihe victory 
for the M>rd. God bless R. J. Tooley 
In his work. The Hamlin Church and 
Iteople have treated this prt'acher and 
family royally since we have been 
among them, pounding and repound- 
Ing us. They began this new year with 
a new year's iiounding. We appre
ciate their kindness, and will do our 
best for them. Our presiding elder, 
t: » .  Hardy, is going In and out among 
ns. and In favor with all the people. 
Diligent, faithful and true. May his 
bow abide in strength many years to 
come. He gives encouraging reports 
from all points of the district. We 
have had trying years of drouth. But 
We are not discourag«'d. We expect 
to come off more than conqueror 
through Him that loved us and gave 
himaelf for ns.—J. E. Stephens. P. C.

Mcflarpel.
Since conference we have been try

ing to get around our work. We 
s*‘rved Newport Mission two years, 
and when they called us out for 
.Megargel we were somewhat surpris
ed, as we had not even heani of there 
bt'ing such a place. Megargel is situ
ated llfte<'n mites west of Olney in 
.Archer County, a nice little town of 
something like four or five hundre<l 
inhabitants. It is quite a new town 
and a fine farming country. We 
have as fine people here as can b»' 
found anywhere. 'They make a preach 
er ft-el at home and show their appre
ciation. They have furnished us a 
four room house with ver>' nice fur
niture. and the good ladies made us 
a visit the first evening of our arriv
al and it is needless to mention their 
purpose; I will only say we havn't 
got hungry yet. AA'e find the p<-ople 
all over our work generous and lib- 
t'ral-minded. It is a pleasure to serve 
such people, and we expect, by Ihe 
grace of God. to give them the very 
best then* is in us; and are pmying 
for a great revival to sweep this coun
try. We held our first Qiiarterlv 
Conference yesterday. Brother Mor
ris. our presiding eider, did some of 
his great peaching at eleven a. m.. 
and held conference In the evening. 
The stewards were liberal, making 
the assessment lium. \\> are contem
plating the erection of a new- church 
building right away; in fact, we ar- 
hard at work now making the neces 
sary arrangements.—A. AA’all. Feb. 2.

Eldorado.
AA'e are doing fine with our work 

thus far; the good in-ople are standing 
trwe to their pastor as all true Metho
dists do. Have not missed an appoint
ment yet. though the weather has 
been bad much of the time. Our Sun
day School is flourishing with one hun
dred and ten members and I believe 
we have as good consecrated oIBcers 
and teachers as you may find in any 
country. Epworth l.eagues are moving 
along In perfect harmony. It would do 
you good to step in at • : »  each Sun 
day and see and hear Ihe Juniors 
work—forty-six of them under the di
rection of two of the most religious 
ladies onr town affords; Ihe serious, 
line young people are always ready 
to do what they can. I have yet to

Teague.
We were ap|<ointed by Bishop 

Mouzon to Teague at the session of 
the Texas Conference held at Mar
shall. We arrived here December 3; 
the p«'0|i>e received us kindly. The 
IMMinding -ame in due and ancient 
form and iran.v other tokens of love 
and apprecladon have been shown us 
by tht'se good reoph-. AA’e shall never 
forget the good #«'OpIe of New Boston 
and DeKalb whom we serv* d last year, 
they were so kind, so loyal and true; 
the preacher who would not love 
lhos<' Iteople is almost beyond redemp
tion. Teague is a growing town, only 
six years old. and now has a popula
tion of about .APPP. The Church has 
grown with the town, we h?ve some
thing like 35<t members in our Church. 
Rev. J. AA'. Goodwin was Ihe lint pas
tor sent to Teague by our Chnrrt. he 
only served the charge one year but 
his tracks are seen still and the p»<> 
pie speak very kindly of him. Aftei 
Brother Goodwin came Brother Bob 
.Adams whose name is a household 
word in this town; he served the 
charge four years and it was under

his ministry that the beautiful $10,000 
church was built. Rev. .1. C. Carr 
served Ihe Church last ye-.ir and he 
served it well. The people love Brother 
Carr, I hear a great many nice ihitigs 
said of him. This Church was taken 
off of the -Alission Board at llie last 
session of the conference, ami this 
.'ear stands alone for the first time. 
Ihe Btt'wards raised their assessment 
on pastor’s salary to cover the amount 
Ihe Itoard gave them last year, making 
the salary what it was last year with 
Ihe appropriation I think that Ihe 
Church has done well at this place. 
They liegiin six years ago with just a 
little handful and now ih*'.v liave a 
iiK'inlM-rship of over and a $10,000 
i hiircli liiiilding and it nearly paid out 
t f dctil; liaying the pastor $1 loO. I 
lliiiik that the Board did a wise thing 
when they invested some missionary 
iiioni'.v at Ti'agii''. for tliis pro'gr<‘Ss 
coniil not have lieen made without 
their help: therefore iiy appropriating 
a few hundred dollars they have not 
only made it iiossilde to n'ach thou
sands of Iieoplc in this i-ommunity hut 
will send a periietnal flow of mission
ary money hack to the Board. AVe 
have r**<-<‘ivcd seventet'n into the 
Chtireh. Bro. I. F. B.'tts. our pre.-siding 
< ider. held our first (Juarterly Con- 
fer«*nce .laniiary lie has done
a wonderful work on this District. I 
am going to try to do more for the 
Texas Christian Advocate this year 
Ilian I have ever done, for I know 
that it will Mess every liome whore 
it is taken.—.A. T Walker.

----  _
Krum.

For the first lime in tim'c years 
we have moved. AA’e have found a 
great P'-ople, lo.val in every way, trip- 
in the work They hold llieir duty to 
Go«l and to the Chnrch first. I ’laiiiiing. 
praying and working for this to h- 
a great year for the cause of God and 
his Church is the order of the day, 
'They "pound a preacher’s family 
like experts.” for they took pos<‘ssioii 
of Ihe culinary- department and my' 
how the.v did "raise the fallen, cheer 
' he faint.”  until we forgot all of our 
past trouble and looked forward to 
things better. Our p«'opie liav*' given 
us gooil attendance on al! oeeassions 
in spite of the disagn'cahle times 
this winl'T. The pimple loved their 
former pastor. Brother Porter. This 
makes IIS glad, for if the jieople love 
their preachers they will continue 
this for God is behind this hroiherlv 
kindness. Our first Quarterly Confer
ence is now in the past, but its being 
so early no salary was fixed, yet it 
was an occasion of spiritual fe.asting. 
for our kind, gentli* and sweef-spirit- 
ed presiding elder. Brother Riddle, 
can bring such. Our piiople are e\- 
fs'Cling great revivals at each Cbureb 
on the charge this year. AA’e must 
liave a swi-eping revival on this 
charge. Pray for us. We propose a 
house fo house canvass among the 
Methodists soon for the Advocate 
Kvery home to take the Advocate is 
our purpose.-^,. D. Shawver.

Murchison,
Our first Quarterly Confen'nce is a

I’ ine
Hill February 1 j,nd l>. Brother Tur- 
n niine was on hand and preached us 
a most excellent sermon: it did us al! 
good. The gooil ladies had pn'pared 
a most exceileiit dinner. wliieli 
showed the prosiH'rity of the country. 
The faithful stewards raised ttie 
preacher’s salary and assessed for llie 
preacln r ftiju. for presiding elder 
making $ifitl, for which wi» fi-el ver.v 
tliankful. AAe are very busy arrang
ing to build our new parsonage. So 
yon see old Murchison Circuit is com 
iiig to the front. AA’e have arranged 
a Igtw and Order League and every 
thing is getting better, I think by 
Ihe elos*' of the conference year we 
will 1m' in good shape for the next 
preacher. Our little city is growing 
very fast in business and population. 
AA'e are trying to ki’op the Church 
work in the lead. AA’e are working 
and praying for a revival at every 
place and hopi* to succeed in the 
gfi'alest calling of life.—G. M. Fletcher.

ership of Brother J. AA'. Evans, our 
worthy superintendent. Is growing In 
interest and attendance. AA’e have 
secured curtains for Sunday School 
rooms and money to repaint the build
ing and hope to repapi.T it soon. Other 
ixdnts on work, too numerous to men 
lion, are progressivi; and spiritual. 
May the I.sird hless us this year and 
give us souls for his kingdom.—E. Ii. 
A’eats.

Palacios.
AA’e liave ordered pew s and clioir 

cliairs for our church for wliich we 
exiiect to pay cash. .Absolutely no 
debt is our full purpose. W«- liavi- or 
dered quarter-saw<‘d oak pews, four 
ply. The hill for p<‘Ws. choir chairs, 
pulpit chairs, puipit and_ ehaneel rati 
will amount to aliout \\ e hav'
no- had our meeting, yet we liav,- 
aildi'd alx'Ut twenty-five to our Bun 
(lav Sehool and thirty to ilie Chiirih 
roll since conference. \\’<> L'Cl ver.v 
liop.-ful for a great year. To the 
Lord lie all the glory.—B. A. M>ers
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Millsap.
AVe have just closed what was con- 

sitk'red a successful winter meeting 
at Millsap. west of Fort AA’orth. \A<' 
only continued one week on acoount 
of 'had weath' r and some cases o' 
smallpox ill th*' country. Imt during 
that time there was a gracious reviv
al among the Church m.-mlM-rship. 
with some conversions and adtlitiotis 
to the Church. Brother Bell is do
ing a fine work among h;s p'-ople amt 
it was a ple.asant privilege to b<‘ with 
him again in a revival. 1 met soiiV' 
liiu' iH-olde while there Brothel 
Stephens, a friend of former da's. 
Brothers N’tal. Doss. Canafax. -lohn- 
soti and the Strains, twin lirotlurs 
and their good families. Tlu y ar<‘ all 
standing nobly l>y their 
Brother B<'I1 is one of tJod s faithful 
si'rvants. a sueoessftil pastor, full of 
zeal and consecration to his work 
There C'-rtainly is a good outlook for 
him on this work. Ttw- Board .t 
Stewards have .idvaneed his salary 
beyond anything in former years, and 
we may expr’ct a fine ri'por* from th's 
work al the ellsniiig confi-r* ne*'. 
.lames .A. AA'alkiip.
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Holland Circuit.
I’ossibly many would like to liear 

from tliese "low grounds of sorrow. 
AVe are getting along very w<ll. as 
tile darkey said. "Considering it is 
IIS. ” This is the blackland licit and 
the excessive rains enaldes one to 
make a ’ Idg impression" everywlier" 
he goes, and tlie bigger tin' nnd'-r- 
standing the lugger Ihe impression. 
-As this mud “stioketh closer than a 
lirotlii'r." it is very seldom tliat w ■ 
i-aii travel at hri'aknvH*k speed and 
often we don’t get very f;ir hefor.- w - 
get “ balled up" Never iiiind. it will 
not be long until airsliips will be 
cheap enough so that preaeln-rs—I'ir- 
cuit pre.aclii'rs. think of it—will he in 
dependent of mud. W ell, this is a tin ■ 
opiKiriuuity to cultivate the grae.- oi 
patience; it is also a fim- tiiiu for 
one to get something in h s “ gourd.’’ 
This is the beginning of our third y. ar 
at Holland. .Ail sis-med to b-- re 
joiei'd at our return; in fact. I rt t 
not see liow .a preacher could ree. iv'' 
a more hearty welcome. Soon after 
conference—the day before Thaiiks- 
giving—our youngest son. A’oting. was 
strii'ken down with meniiigitis Tlies.- 
pi-ople did ail in tlieir power to h"ll' 
us Ix-ar the burden. AA’e were foieed 
to believe if we had been a hroilier :n 
the flesh they could not have been 
more tliougiitfiil. Tiny can in ver 
know until the ".scents of ail Inarts 
shall be made known," how nitii-h w.- 
appreciate their k’iiidness. If sneh as 
'his would not cause a proaeher 'o 
do his dead-level best, he vvouid b- 
more un.crateful than the "fewls of 
the air. or the beasts of the field."—• 
■tno. AA’ . Holt.

to some extent to Texas Methodism 
W’l' liave found him to be true s'l-el. 
Bray for us that w.- may have a gr.'a' 
meeting and tiiat this old strimgtiold 
of s'.ii may lie sliakeu anil tliat God 
and riglitiK'Usness will prevail. W’.- 
Wen- rovally reee:v. il on our cliarg-- 
by this pi'ople ami vve riiiii a l>.g 
lii-aned set of people and ilu-ir poek 
Its an- open to the Chun'!i and its 
work. U’e liavo a good Sunday 
Seiiool. whieli is missionary and is 
iloitig a giHsl work. Th*- woiin ii’s 
work is mining along nicely. .Al'mii 
lialf of tile eolleciions are pa;d. a" 
provided for and w.ll li-- paid tiy the 
last of February. W’l- an- i-xp'-etiug 
tile greatest year of our life th.s 
.'■-ar and tin- putting out every effort 
to make it sui-'i. W’e find lirother 
Geo. II. I’hair. a sup* rannua'e. living 
ill-re. lie livoks fine and is living close 
to tied, rendering valiialde s.-rviee to 
the Chim-li hen . and we an- glad oi 
ills association. We liavi- l*-arued t-- 
love him and appreciate his la'-ors 
Tlie pi-opli' lovi* Brother Bhair and 
think In- is one of tlie greates' -J 
K Hiittrll.

Forreston.
A\ 0 .-irc now iiintr w r"  ;nt - 

.Iin-tlicr Vi-ar’s w-i'k. tl-rr* n; .rtlts 
- -f the now vi’.'ir 1-aviug 'I'tvs
IS ;i 0 .....I pe..p’,-, ATauy ---i.;.. in*r- 
i-sti-d in tile t’itu'i-h an-I aiix!.-u- t’-.at 
tins he ;i vear oi .i-lvauei-uieTit i )-ir 
grt.-itest need is rcvii.a'-. vuep .as -.v-!’ 
give I’te pe.ioli- a '.irger v:si n t’ 
■Uitv ;ind of tlii-ir p ...;i.-!i,rs i u;  ̂
•ir't 0'i..rter!y Cout-'reuee —.---.t-
'v tieeii 'n-!d at N’ .i.’t I '  was a g ■ -I

-niesi r.e-'. wel’ ,'it'onde.! .ami {'.:!! --t 
?nte-e't Br.'tit'. r \\ i iti''.i:--t. t '- '  pre 
-nliiig elder. il.-!ig!it--d h .;h :n r! - 
I'i:!li-t .iinl in the e’; or. I'i-' ir!!er.-.t 
" f  the (.'Itnt-eh i~ n-,-- -i h s iiea-t . e "  
ill- gives Iiim-ei; w-ti '-nt r- 'crve t 
tin- w ■ .“k e--mnntt' .I t.. 'lun 1 '; ' 
'tew.ird.^ tixed tlu- l-i^t-.T-'s
rt-p.-rti-il ?.!.-'iI.tII1 , .r :n--f'-urt’-. p i--l 
t'li' -lu.iyter. ?17 i«l w ;s r-;- t-’.i-i f .- 
the < Irp:; mage, ae.i sto-ioo 
■ itiil I\t», ude-i u;-' :i t’-e t';r- 
'titce e-■nfi-r.-tu'e I ' e Oe.-i--e-'v i '
; cf I'TU't* ■'(' '"s; • -TA ’A A f*\ r * y
pre'i-nt took a t>.art :m<l nv-.'s a --; es-tj 
ami tl-e " l ' ’der,’’ w - ’! I ’ :' t --
him. I don’t kn-nv li-.w ni.:::-, ' • -n.a.ie

Nugent.
Our first Quarterly Conference was 

held January 2.A. 2C. and our presid 
ing elder. Rev. C. N. ,\. Ferguson- 
new as a presiding elder but one 
among the oldest preaehers in the 
conference— was with us and did 
some efficient work. AA’eather was 
fine Saturday and the conference was 
held immediately following an old- 
fashioned. open-he.arted "dinner on 
Ihe ground.” The eleven o'clock serv
ice was very spiritual and uplifting 
•At the close of the Sunday morning 
service one young lady came forward 
as a backslider and while at the altar 
happily reconsecrated her life to 
Christ and Christian service. .After 
the close of the evening service an
other young lady came to the pastor 
and asked for prayer that the joy of 
Christian service might be restored. 
AA’e are praying and planning for a 
i»vival that will touch the young men 
am women of our charge. Our Sun
day School at Nugent, under the lead-

Hempstead.
AA’e have just closed a good meeting 

here in Hempste.nd. Some pi-opI< 
would not call it a good one. hm w- 
do. It is true that thi-re were not so 
many conversions and ri'clamations. 
lint the Church memhersiiip w.as 
greatly revived and is doing .-i good 
work since the meeting. AA’e had 
strife among the members and with 
some it was a task to speak to others. 
Imt love prevails and the Church is 
re.ady to do hor full duty. Then' 
were about fifteen conversions and 
nine united with the Methodist 
Chnreh. Rev-. .T. S. Huekahee. of 
Hillsboro, who is conference evang--- 
list for the Centra! Texas Conference, 
did the preaching and he did it well, 
as the results show. Brother Hiieka- 
hee knows how to preach and he 
lets the Ixird lead him in the work 
AA’e can tnithfiilly recommend him to 
any pastor who wants oflieient help in 
their meetings. AA’e are planning to 
hold another meeting beg-nntng the 
first Sunday in .Tiilv at which time we 
are going to make a pnll for the nn 
saved of the town. AA’e will he a"- 
sisfed by Rev. AA'. M. McIntosh, of 
Itika, Miss., a man whom we have 
known in the past, and who Is known

h< -i’ltl p-r ;i -g — 1 vc.’ir M - -r-
n- » he il'-app. T .vn \A •
v':m get t'-.- ;e-.p'c t; . • f !
onto it wii! I.e a g:- ■ it fn-'t'■ -r in i'r’p-
in.: U' t'* rt-.'il-.zo ' ‘i:r S T
Cu’wi I!

First Church. Beaumont.
"•■V. Thurston B. I’rir,' eondi 

a l!ir<-i' wv-eks' me.ting for B 
.Methoilist eongr- gaiioii B.-.-.iim -nt, ' 
niemliersliip was gn atiy reviv- ,! m 
W‘ n- rt'i-Inimeii ami sixty i;,---i! 
r.'oeivi d pno the Church. Tiu n- 
ing is eoasid-r. d liii- Is-st . w-r 
in the Chureli making a ii-.'r,,gi-ii 
pressiou on the city. I regard Bro- 
1‘rice as one of tlu- strong nun 
'-vangi-lislie tlel.i His ni. Ihods 
straight forward and Iiis m«-ssa 
mak- aiuieal to t|io conseii nci-s 
men.— \\’ .1. .lohn.son
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TKXAS n iR IS T IA X  ADVOCATE

••THE STORY OF MY LIFE .”
• :in M M,...rr. 1) I>

\\ ’ Ii.im II ' I'llcre
I- 111. kiiiil i.| w n t i i ’ i; which h ;i '  truth
:iinl i n - f I I -  M l. r t-  m;iin i.hjvct. «<• 

mT- ri -tin.; .in*l i»..puhir hmijraphy,*
I :• I!i;ik:ii'.; ••r the tclliiiu I'f the «t'iry 
• i- the c!mt . ccuiiation of hu- 
i: T: ’ - !ia' All 'I '* ' I" iiicrcK cm'

I ,!iiit. r\ \\liiiil=.. > 11. t kii. w that the 
»..f ; c. in . •'.iti. II i '  tl.i ii.irr.iti. li ..t 
. I .1 i|. -t-.rv ri>::t «t..ry telh r i-
Ihi iii..'t etiaaeiiii: entertainer, wheth 
I f  ;i - e'i .1 I liT ' a.’’, cre.itiire- nf im 
lain.il: a . r act.'r' mi life - -taa. . 
u ■■ iie -t II'.irly i>. .rtr.iy- tl'e -nl'tle 
i'. tivrl’ t-. thi iiiiiM !I:ii'a eiii. .timi'. the 
l-.i.i.* rina .i-j ir.iti.-11- .iinl the thrilliiii' 
ihieM ii. lit- ..t tiieii .iiiil wmneii 1‘er- 

i!-. tile iiialen. l. the c..n.iiti..ii-. 
.III! the I . .|i-iiiiiiiiatii.ii i.f all life |irm'- 
I . Die inarch nf man nlieyiiia the 
itiijilie.I m ile'- ..f creatne ]>..wer< 1- 
.ice..iiii..iniiil liy a iiiit-ical •tram that 
: r iu - till .iii-iN t.. the wiinlcw- m' 
i.ii. ii S. eiiiit men- tneii wh.. ha\e 

lin t .11.1 ma-ter..| the i--ite^ nf life— 
!• ih- -111.nine ■ nniit in the eihica- 
ti..ti ■! th.- r; .-e

1 ! e M. rv i f .Ml I ife ' i- the writ- 
■ ;i i> rm i-- i . .r  ..f t 'e Kev ti. C. Ratt- 
k ii. |) | ) .  ti. hi- frieinl-. hi ‘  rneinies 
.iinl 1^. i ii i|ir.'iti ie  I'lil.lic l . > 1.1. k ui'nii 

- ■ 1. II- making, it- pnriM.-e. it- 
ii'l It- ach ie ie ine iit-  If Knier- 

- riijlit when he -ai.l " T h e  vir- 
b- ■ k-  i- t:i Ih’ re.iil.il'l

1 iT. .r i 
ll

.1 then
» . • r.!;;»'iy Ii.i-* lm;h \tritu', for it«
V ^  1 - \v with inttrf't .'iin! thi-
■ ar D” t’ i* ri atliT ft» thtr «-:i«I A
IriT.-: \\ : 5!«r L- >.in! **It the

r> .">lv1 rn. nt »>1 w.iinr imni t*• w nt»‘
l\ • : tl.1 ■ tin. r** 11' •! t • A riti .it a!) **
, } • ; - 1 * ” )•;. wrtti !i Uk-ll Iln» lan-

it '1 e!l\%.iN» haw the IitiT-
. X'v r’

• 'V r . 1 tl-.f ni.t'ttr-i of
1 > -1 tlt !>rar' iiw meaning
::i •'•.rn;.; lui t.-riih • tt rni** aii*l Uavi-*
! 1 r '1. '■ u itb a 'i|U!ckcm*il sfii-ae of

* i‘‘ ' '*.1114 -t*'ry.
I ‘ Ir :ti•1 i-'-irm •I the “ '.t'.ry * i?*

= t . •••'I-, h n»*rr
.. 't!-' tl.: It;,.m • 't m '> t th'in ihrt v - o •Tv

r  1 'll.'-•1 by ii" C'luirch. fi*ar<«l
’ /1 : ll.̂ !kv iho”.r who
e Me VV ; If-  br.nit fill, purr life, 5«rt-
t U •’ •evn ill *U t.itl tlii* in»-ulvnt*» of a
V •• -t *!l»' ■• -timr :i!i.l in-i'inm; lari-i-r.
Ii- rn I” ' \v;i' Ml 1[!•» i-.â t i mm *.?»k «
II t ill" ’ •:t w;t' : a wh!'»w«-‘I moth-
i r !ti !i •> n.K r .4r'. niKturc*! .'iml
. ,r, : .1 1»> .1 t.--- h r. "VS "ct *.pir-tc«l

. , 1•rr. thfi-wii ui»‘ n lu' “ wn iv-
-11 1 1 ' - in ;,■** b..v I>'-
• .r* ll-e 1* ‘ i-k* VN iini>U' till- i>.>-*i-
J.tlTf, • • ?  ̂mI if.-- Ill' t-. IhkIi
]irui- -; ' •iii'l n**« .-. ti---t'-iit!> .iii'l
■ lit tt»-:i t!.- - ;!!• i.| IKillirt- lie
“  i; ' ■ r V ; II - h;ir.i-ti!p'
. re niairi ati'l r<.r Tilt.- '.|)is>rtnni-
I* > f.ir• •!'.'\t liej.ll't iit- wi-rc ni'-aiicr
'\UV ”t' •ry w 1If. 11 .uvitli-t.iinliiiit
t' 11n k. ii.i t: .11'. i-.inu- in...

tflu. ■ 'll an * ... . -.c -i r\u-c fi.r the
% ai;a; t!>' u '1:; !• .!• t .uciiinK
•iini III j.;** a** It - • jit. rtiiHiinK anil
’ fi**trtii t Th. . ;; 1 !.l >1-1.1 u.l with
.t” * *• c■k wp-K:.r .1- .; -t> C'.p)l>‘ ’"k>.

- * : .mtir- ' -r. 1 it. I'lillpi'ii
eiTvl ;-ui t]-rri4 tl'.v r- .Jr -. rt> ri -rnlineiit
..f ■ ;i biltti r ‘ will briiiL; t- • many
a r nM ’ ’ 'W m.•m.'ric-* of the long

.'(■try of his .ipprcntict-'hip
to a
■. rt!'.
.Ill ■

.viti- Ii

Thorne; because of his noble cff.>rt» to 
«rt an nliication; because of his hert»- 
i-m a- a circuit riiler; becattse of his 
uiitiriiii; work ami his splemlitl success 
a- a pastor; because of his constant 
exposition of the ilanuers of intenij>er. 
.nice; because he stamis tmlay the fnl 
lillineiit of the prophecy written larite 
in the bov. I have receiveil new hope, 
emiraee an*l iii-piratioii by the careful 
rraitiiiu of thi- h<H>k ami I here .ac- 
kiii.wleilue tnv-elf ilebtor to l>r. Kan 
kin for the -iieue-tive. stimulatiiiK ami 
npliftiiu; story of his life.

II ina- .11 ami hi- exiierience 
T. niiir I'll, rill ami the se

ll.e . i'll. :• ry 1- ri il -tie ami 
Hut th. iiato.. nobility of 

b. -t -I 'll at StUileilts' III.me 
... ar ..M - . '.i.i.lma-ter. "Pro- 

Ihirki tt Oh. that the boys of 
our laiii! coiil.l rea.l t"..t chapter in a 
-tr.'iia r -.11*- iti • Mii’et. hail he -een 
t- li. .' i-ceiit to the hiHtop ami his 
w . iiu • :-w i"  a- he left Stmleiits' 
lloii , with 11- Krill.lim.; hanl-hips, 
•. riM Ii hail a c..nipaiii..n piece for 

111 '.N iiei'll-" .'-lu h. testiiii; roots hn-
iiiai. anil -troiii' or destroys
:t for. i .

We .r. '.l.iweil a'lrnii.-.-- of the -ub- 
i. ct i f . 'ti' -t.irv .1- .1 younit farmer, 
-tiir lv 111.I hai>py ; a- a yminK teacher, 
t ictiiT . t :i'iii. as a c. 'hire student. 
1. .ir;..ii- in h:- taaiiie labors; as a 
y..iiii'a pri.ielier. /e.ih'iis and devout 
rh: -i th. p.a ’ I S th.it put iron into 
the Id: d .f i'-  ri rider- .After seeiiii,' 
t!ie pr. e. --. - f b s ni.ikimj we are 
prepared t.. witin-- t"e evnlent -iic- 
.-(■,.1 - which are indicated by his pro 
nil.ti.Ill- In tine . ntline. his bioirra- 
)ihy pr"Kre-se- to t! • time of hi- elec- 
ti..ii t-. the edit. .r-li:i> of the Texa* 
I hr -tr HI .\d-.r cate in 1.'<'*M. a position 
.... lieh *ie n w Ii.ild-.

Were a father or m-.ther t.. a-k me 
|.i ri .niiinnd a book for h - or her 
bov I w iild -ay at once -Rankings. 
Tile .st .rv f My I.ife." jiubli-’ ied b\ 

S' .o' it t iiiri‘ . and sold at $1 2a 
W ' ■ r.e .iii-.. ..f what he *ai<l ib..tit 
' ffeeti..!! f. r thi- little -lave boy. 
I . . because of th -e election exi>eri-

. b. : Use ..f th.it farm.11- mule 
h- w fh a Yankee b-hind him; Ih- 

I’l- of hts tender afTrctn.ii for his 
■ t' er and Krandn . then In’cau-e i>i 

f rc '. riic .pint toward old Tommy
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THE PLACE OF LEGISLATION IN
THE PROGRAM OF THE CHURCH.

Ity l!. iir> M. Ualllff, B. D.
Should tin rhureb *tek in any way 

I f  inthn nee leKislalioli or la thia pn- 
tirely the duty of the State? Our po
sition is that the Chureh is called to 
Keek iieedi d leKiKlutU'n on any proh- 
b-ni that vitally eom erni thp welfarp 
Ilf liutiiaiiitv. If the Chureh atiinils 
for the developtm-nt of the hiKheal 
tyiieK of life it must stand for any leg- 
Dilation that pro;ioS'S to elevate life 
and opiMised to that whieh would dt- 
irnide life. If th* law la prohtin;: 
Ilf'-, it is ronimeiidalde: if it Is liimler 
ins; or reiiressina life, it stands con
demned.

In this stud.' 'sc shall lonsider some 
of 111' inor oiiistiiiidiiii: evils that rail 
for r> medi.il leei.slaiioti. su' h as ehild 
Irilor. the KtM Uil evil. i>rifM>n 
ainl ihe Ihinor Iratnc.

.\n to the iirnlilem nf ehild laU>r. 
there Is no doubt wlial'.ver. to those 
' ' i l l  li.iie inforini d thems'lves on thp 
i,ci lion, that tl.'re Is imperative dp- 
III It'd for some pi).\' Dtive leKlalalbin 
■nr the protei-tioii of the ehildhood of 
our Southland. We arc enaellng man.v 
laws for Ihe prote'tlon Ullil deVelo|> 
iiient of our natiinil D-sourees. and for 
the br'.edin* nf fln*- live Kfiwk. t>iii .is 
vet dointt fiui lltib' for Sttiithern • hild 
I ’s d. whhh is ibMiiio'd to lalMir tong 
hours. und< r unhealthfiil eonditlona. 
■Many thousands of Ih'-ni are working 
fpini '-url.v •«> late, from the ag#. ot 7
0. X on throiiuh the i srl.v teens, in vl- 
eioi.'S .ind |.-‘rilous «'oiidii ions. Just to 
saiisf.' Ilie avurle>.. in many eases, of 
Ih'. fa< lory op< r.iiors or of the par
ents. They are thus d'.l>riv*d of Ihe
1. 'st vi'iirs ill whieh to grow strong 
ImmI;. s for tile ra* of lif'’. and are 
)>roDv)l< lip ill lli.solute iKiuiraB< e, 
many of llnm to Im. brok'n down nt 
the liirisliold ol manli'iod and woman- 
I immI. many others to be liim'xl out 
on scM-iety as criminals and de|M.nd- 
enis Siir'-lv there i oiibl Is no more 
t'iiris'ian task than that of edii'-ating 
Ih.' pill.lie mind of all our Slal'.s to 
th ■ 'siint of legislutinc on this ini|ior- 
tant question.

In all sm h disirh is wh'-re i hlldren 
arc thus sinned against by this lalx>r 
M '. rtiiin h should show Its inier'-sl In 
ii'iiimoii humanity by set king the ''n- 
ai'n i'iit .:f null i>r«ihit>liory laws as 
-."'ol'l proieet th*‘ ehihlhood of th.' 
t ommiinity, and sueh eompultory 'slu 
i.'.tinnal li'vs as woiihl cover this |ie- 
riod of prolilhiti'd Iivbor.

■Th'. V onn n of our own rhiin h have 
fo. w nn months l.e<.n eondiieting an 
♦ iliiea' enal '-ampaliin along these 
lini'B by sending on' literaflire, pani 
phlets. tract--, and through th'. ci l” mn- 
of fht- Missionary Vol'-e. rhis effort 
Ii;..; for its l'iinM>s*- th*- '«ln<-alion of 
the mind of the (•hur.-h imople to the 
pin. " Id r« they will, thniugh the
pro;' r oiganized chann'ds, cootM*ratP 
with labor organiznfions and other 
iMidics with hiimanltarlan "i>><»s. In 
the S'-eiirlng of sm h legislation as will 
l.e nt'd 'd. This nvovenn-nt on the
|iarf ol the women should lie hailed by 
tiie ••hiin h at large ns iM-ing auspb 
cions of a ImiTer day for itoiithern
childhiHid and our future elll»nshlp. 
This is missionary work for the
lM>di«-s. the mimla and the monils of 
th'- enil'ln tl. and des< rvts the su|i|>ort 
of th* rhun-h as mm h as any mis
sion:! ry program.

Th'- rhuri-hes of Amerb-a are send
ing missionaries to the foreign fields, 
and they are returning to leaeh us at 
home the sot iai m< aninc nf the giis 
JM-I. The Ovureh had I's hospltala on 
the foreign field befor** it had th«-m at 
honn-. Imm ause it there ftmnd that Ihe 
ehief way to reach the natives for our 
L-os|.< I w im by ministering tn their 
phvsieal n'-*ds. and through this to 
tell them by deeds of st-rvlcp of Ihe 
love of Christ.

l'•■̂ haI»s many of ns don’t know that 
th'. great war on the oiiiiim tnifllr In 
t?.<- Kasl. and In China particularly, 
hi'd its origin among the Christian 
missionaries. Yes. that great pirocla- 
iriatb.n that went for»h from Ihe Em-

ror of Chinn. d<H laring that Ihe ml- 
tivatlon of th" iNit'p.v plant should 
tease within t'-n vears. had Its begin
ning In a MethotHst prayer meeting. 
.Ind they in China had received their 
Inspiration from »h«- moyement nk 
n-:.ilv iH.gnn in India. Think of such 
a s've. piiig |.riM'lamaib>n for the |»n» 
hihition of this d-iidlv o|>iuni tragic 
among almost i>nei|uaner of the 
earth's population beginning In n pray

er meeting conducted by a few ■!•-
sionaiies' If sni-h a tremendous move
ment for r« form i-an be set in motion 
In heathen China by a few missiona
ries with a vision of a soelal gospel, 
what sot-ial t vil in our home land will 
be able to |terpefua'e Itself whra all 
the forres of our Chnix-hes are mobil
ized against If? When such tremen
dous things can be accomplished for 
hiimantty. who will dare assert that 
the Chiin h should mu throw its entire 
ingiiem e against the wbi'bsab- plun
der and dc>struelion of Amerb-un rhlld- 
heutd? .\K the South Is Just now en
tering into Its iminufaciurtng singe, it 
Is the time to strike ihe ciealh blow 
to this evil.

The Social CvM.
When we come to the iiueslbtn of 

the social evil we are face lo face 
with one of the worwt stains on our 
Iiiod'.m civilization. II Is even doubt
ful If we ean be ealh-il a Chiisllan 
IM-ople and tolerale sm h de|>tbs of 
vice as we gnd In the heart of every 
Amcrli-nn city. When the avarice of 
man makes mi'n-bandlse of the virtue 
of womunhcMMl. and sells It in the mar 
kef for imliry coin, and the Cbnrrti 
falls lo render an eternal protest 
against su< h dIalMtIic tragir. it Is n 
misnomer In call ours a Christian 
land.

The time has surely fully come 
when the ministry of the C^nnheg
• omliincd should pr' s< nt a milted 
front against this tragic In humng 
souls on the altar of iNastliness and 
lest. No i-ommunlly ■ an b>ng be safe 
1 nd .at the same time have within lls 
< nnfines such a ' nuten Bi<cu" as Ihe 
ncIghiM'rhond of sis iai vii e. The home 
and the Church wilt alike be Imper 
ilc-d by Its pivaeni-e.

What cun Ihe Cliitr<-h ibi under such 
conditions as these* It Is safe lo say 
that if every evangclbal Churrk 
V iHtId combine with every other one 
in a lommunity. and priMcc-d for a 
syslematle campaign agnlnsi this evil, 
monih hy nutnih. thniush the pnipti 
nd the press, it would not be loiig 

until the evil would be either abol
ished or reduc'd to a minimum.

•The tmuMe Is not an mm-h that we 
do nor km>w that It Is an evil, nr that 
it Is prevah nr in alarming proimr- 
tb>ns in every dry. bm that «•- have 
mu had the counige to taekle sueh a 
big Job with a f'-artessnews that Ig
nores unpopularity and dang> r to the 
death. FTvery imipir should sound 
loud and long agalnsl this r-vll until
• h" dlsgrio'.liil iralTic Is annihilat'd 
forever.

There are sorro- causes ttiar should 
he legislated agains'. For example, 
there are many large d - lurtmenl 
stores that pay less than a living wag', 
to the women emploves, h> n- some 
of them are lompelh-d to sec.fc other 
means nf support than Ihe regular • m- 
pinrment. It Is line that the Yiuing 
Wome n's Christian Assoclaibu-, aralsts

n’ of the lie nnderi>ald women hy 
V'.'iing th'-m at the lowe-t possible, 
rates. If a woman gsVs fl.'.n pa.r we-ek 
they will peri hnnep ke>-p h* r for 
(Mr week, 't'lrely no on-- i-mild be 
ofhervets*. than kindly disposed lowarl 
this good work of the assoe-latlon for 
|̂ •-s•- nee-dv ymiiig women, hnt Is that 
th. renn-il' for Ihiw evil slate of af- 
filrs? Katbe-r. shiuild not this e-ondt- 
tb>n of innstanl Icmptatbrn In Ihe nn- 
de.riiabl be taken sway hv the iiassage
• f -111 h laws as would re«|utn- Ihe rm 
I loeer to pnv an nde iiiiale wage to his 
emplovi-s. The Church e-an eb> much 
toward S'curing this nc'd> d li*alsla 
lion If the. minister will investigate 
the cnnditbuis. lay the fai-ts ta.fore his 
■ ongreg.-itbin. and sha|>e them into 
pmimseHl legIslalWm.

It Is Interesting to know that Ih" 
inTi-stigDtb>n and gndincs of the go- 
cial A'li-e Commission of Chbago had 
II... Miure-o In a pustore' asan-latlnn. 
.After diseussiiui nf the Ineal soelal
• inditliuis. rosolullnns were pass'd
asking the Mayor lo ai-iM'Int a com
mission of resiiofialble rltlicns to In
vestigate the < ondltlfuis and causcHi of 
vice. The r<-sttlt was Ihnl neu onlv 
w as a i-ommission aPiMUnti li. I'ul that 
the Mxvor also lBgU''Bc<d the City 
Council tn appropriate to etefrav
the expense of the Invesllgiellon Itrad- 
Inr citizens were pla'-c'd on the* com
mission. and they made a thorough 
s'mi.v of the e fUidlHons. pointing out 
the enormity of the soetal evil and 
many nf the remedial rauw s What 
the Church did In Chicago It can ilo 
In most any city if the m'nistrv will 
s>'t Itself tn the task, harked hv herot.- 
i.'tl.llc sentiment and the Isitr of the 
Chun-h Many limes soui'- public of

iaI • an i.c found re ady to listen tn 
Ihe protest nr lesolnllnn and ntec his 
Inguencr for Its exewmion

Among the rhief rnnaes of the sea-lal 
evil Is the Ignorance of the avenge 
youth regarding lh « ualure of the 
sexual organs. The Imnerailve need 
of the times Is proper edu'-silon re
garding these relalb ns of evenr life 
This ednentioo sheuel'l he glT'-n In the 
home'. Ihe giindav S- •>iw'l >nd ih«' iiuh- 
tic school. NainraMe sio h edncaib'n 
In the home wfuilil he given hy the 
parent, and in the ttnnetay Mehool hg 
Ihe teacher or parent, but in the rso e

of Ihe public stImioI there would neod 
lo he some leglslaikiti.

The public scImioI has the growlgg 
youth moat of the waking houn of the 
day. most of the days nf the weok. 
most of the months of Ihe year, and a 
ebizen of Ihe most pUstb- yi<nn of the 
life. It Is ilnrlng these school days 
that the gnalewt danger comes lo Ihe 
youth. For they are aatoe-latsd Up 
gether la such a way as lo m a te  
le m|>tatlniia that are Impnaalhio at 
home. It Is generally know a among 
pul'lle srhool imehern that therw Is 
danger of e-onalde ruble Immorality 
among their implls. and many shorh- 
Ing things would freeiuenily h* re. 
vealed were Ih" facts known.

Tn me-ct the eleinands of ourh con 
dltions there should be some leglsln- 
lion re-.iulrtng Inslrue-tlon on the ques
tion of aexnal natnre and fnneilon. In 
whirh Ihe dangers and iM-rlls. ns well 
as the sacredness of these (lod-given 
fae utiles, should he langhl.

The iiuhlle se hoc'l loorse ree|ulres 
the study i>f |>hyslnieigy. It Is true. 
Itut this windy Is ln<nmi>lele. The 
student 1s taught all about the move 
m' nt of Ihe heart. Ihe funetlnas of the 
lungs. Ihe iMMlilovi and nature of the 
digestive and aaatmllailve organs, all 
of which are under the control of In
voluntary laws, and will i>erfomi their 
r'-specilve fane-lkena whether the child 
knows nf them nr not. lint the moot 
Important parts cef the body. Ihe set- 
nal organs. Ihe parts scrbrnaly attend
ed and ilIrcM'ti'd by the free veellllona 
of the rhlM. are IgneirenI and imsaed 
hy as silently as a gravi-yarel. To 
meed this etemand there should he 
some laetifnily given Instmetkm 
along these llnew. That there will he 
dittlealty. every one mnet aeknowF 
edge. Hut ean It be tlioughi near no 
perilous as allowing the youth to oh- 
lain this Infetrmatton from eurrupt 
aewirresr

.\ppll'»nla fi>r pnhlh aebeml cerllll- 
rales ahouM be requln-d lo pnas credb 
ble examlnallonn on aexnal phvalology 
before being |M-rmltli-d to leorb. Ite- 
sldes this study In Ihe p.iyslolagy of 
aex. every school bexird should cou- 
aider aertnusly the placing of aurh 
books bearing e>n social i<urtty as are 
sane and si-f". In the se hnni library 
for the free nse by all pui'lls. Many 
srhool boards are voluntarily doing 
this. t>ne i-ouniy In W’ent Virginia 
has, ihmugh Its County ttupetiniend- 
enl. plii'ed sueh tMMekn In every se-bnol 
library in the entire eviuniy. there 
being aliMit i:?h tturely this Is a nu- 
rioeis prol'b m. but why bwiarr h'-ep al- 
Irnl Ihiouali a false mnetesly that U 
beioMlng the cause, ivf ruin to many 
lioya and girls? Kaihrr, nwy we not 
expect an areeuse-e| iiublle enlighten
ment to arise to the demands of the- 
oe-casloa and solve these dIttle-nItleaT 
fto mote It be*
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T H t LAM INTATION OF SHULKR.
I

We have read the secad rhapter 
of "The loimealailoas of ttbaler ’ with 
Interest, lint we fee-1 ronsiralae-d to 
enter n protest against the general 
trend of his arg'iaH'nt. Ills assertion 
hnt the Chureh Is "full of sin and 

wortdllneaa, running over with evlb 
prarllrea and bulged oeii with aelllah 
Inals." la an nnwarruated slab at the 
•eeart of the only ageney llod has "oi 
■lalned" for Ihe workTs redemptlem 
The mlaatoa of Ihe Ckurrh la a world 
'\lele e-ruasd'* agalnsl evil of every 
kind. I do not think the Ckurrh has 
forgotte-a Its mission, nor do I believe 
it has leewered the siandaril of right 
'-ouaaenw. loynity aad full roaoeera- 
i.oa. The glory of llocl is the rad of 
Its ende-avor A Chris' gb.rllled deel 
so the Chriatlaa Chnrrb seeks to glee 
rify kim. Tbroagb Ike Cknrrk. and 
only ihrongb It. the power of ibe Hot.e 
ttpirll flows in Its regenerating In 
tlnenee lo bless Ibe worM of gunklnd

Cbrial nn lea with Ibe Cknreb In Ihe 
great task of ibe worM'a anlrallon. lie 
hegaa the work daring bla earthly ml* 
sk>n. Mia primary work was kirat 
but sow be baa ralb-d oat s worbrng 
forre apart from ibe world, and bos 
eni mated to them Ibe reapoasC'lllty 
of preaeblng Ibe ansenrrbable rtrhes 
of Ood'a eternal kingdoni lo all mea 
To aweh he said. "The wnrba that I 
ilo aball ye do also, and greater works 
than ibe-ae shall ye do." imes tt seem 
log ral that be would buve given surb 
hcinora unto Ikoae 'sho are "fnll of 
sla and worldllnses. ranning over 
with evil pmetirca and bulged out 
with aelflak lu'WS?" Mardiv. The pua- 
slnu of he riuas be Ibe hearttbmh 
of Ibe Chnrrk What hwe for man l« 
here! What hatred nf ala la here* 
\nd what a rrvelniinn of me good-

Hon of Ibe Ftwef « f  I* kere! I 
rannoi allow myself to believe m lb'- 
elemdenre of the great Ckrtmian ays 
tern. II may come abort of the glory 
of (kid In aouM' hmlnneea, but ik'- 
swing of Its sptrttnal pendninm la 
ever upward, beurenward. Oodward

tl
Her ministry la n mlnlntry of anttei 

ing. of dniy. of conseemilon. I do not 
belteve her holy ministry ban beconi' 
a worittrearing. tlme-bonortng. weak- 
kneed. bncb-bonelean set nf serfs who 
e rlngr at the feet of publie opinioa. 
who bid on iho pntraango of tbo nn 
godly and court the smile of ttalan. 
afraid to speak Ihe tmlh In love nndei 
all rlrenmniancen In Ibe face of evils 
of every kind.

Neither do they rvM "where ala 
sbowa Its teeth.” nor do ikey creep 
with “cnillke aofineaa" npon ine 
"damaahie alas I bat today are Irarlng 
men's aoula aannder." nor have they 
"nrwd to apolaglze lo no man for 
throwing their warm, tiold hearts Into 
the very midst of "the Ighi afEalnai 
ala.” They are with a vim. benve-n 
horn ronrage and moral manhood ahin 
to Chrtal

Thank field I have so learned Ibe 
mlnlatry' The purpooe- of the minis 
try la a means toward an end—a de'ep 
er Bpiriiaalliy la the Chnrrh and the- 
spirtinni salvation of the world. It* 
wietkoda are splritnal. not rnmal W.- 
are lo lead, not drive mm We musi 
"feed Ibe sheep.” not beat Ibe ah' e-p 
The- mlnlatry la the aaom eoe-m.e or 
Satan and bis works of darkness. And 
if we prove anirwe Ike ranse of Christ 
Butte-rs Hues It so antt'-r*

More often It onttera from lad acre 
Mon and ove'rrenl than from nafnlih- 
fiilnena. I fear

The harden of the ministry Is the 
■mlvalloa of Indiv Mania The nniver 
•eal irtnmph of the kingdom of Ood Is 
•lelnycd by onr ”har^ nlletBares.” 
lend cold denanciatlous of men »sd not 
of mensnres. Hut "flam Jones wiwi 
hy harsh measnre-s and aiietaaces.” 
.\o. hut be won. not by. but la aptte 
of hla harsh meosare-s

.Vo. Itroiher ghnl<>r. the Chnrrh baa 
not gone to seed, nor kna the minlalry 
surr'-nde-red to the devil.

n A. WILLI

IP m g  nniT is cottim o  T g gm
•ar cs ikae * U  sat a « n m a 4  rreasd,. 

da W t flaameag Symte far HnM rra  
II snehr* tht chMt. rsliw u  ih t  gas.e

Mrs 
nrihras

rsias. cars* rntmi tahe. aad «  ilw  
a o a .r s .m  TateMy hr* rrats m hea

The parity that aprlaga fmm passlou 
fell and resisted baa purpone. power 
and nhiry In It Hut little glory has 
that anal who ihongh rbaate as Ice I* 
JwsI as rnid
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
REV. E. HIGHTOWER. Editor. WcmUiertord. T c x m .

A l nMMMriratfaa* (or liO* <r|HWno« •ImoU be Mot w above aMraas.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Hoard of Sunday Scliools. M>‘th'Mlint 
Kpisropal rhurrh, rhicaRo: Si'rrclary. 
Itov. Honry II. Moyer. IV IV. a .si.-tiiiit 
••dilor Sunday Srlinol I'ui>li( aiions. 
Mrthodist El>ia«-o|>al Churrli. New 
York; Treaaurer. Mr. IV .M. Smith, our 
own capable puMishini: aReiit.

Payton la a flniiriahiiiR eity uitli a 
population of 125.0'mv pr. \V K. Kuiil;. 
the Rental and hichearted r*-tirinc

Rive me a brief but eompn h.jtalve rrealdent of the Couneil. ami Pr. II II.
We must aitnln Inform .mr kind a^ u n t of » .  a u i^ h ip  and p „„, ^la comiiiiit. e. .lid every
-a__ .u ,. ___  What would you recommend. .......readera that neither thla erlllor nor 

the .Advocate handle* Sundav School 
lllemlan-. Every little while we re
ceive an order for literature or a re- 
■inent for prtee Hat*. All aueh matter

. . . .u thlnR in their |Hiwer tor Hr.' .'onifort
u =■"«* ..................... of th. ir RueatK. The^ n t .  by Irank S» a>. The prl<-e i* „  n.ler. ,| the

Sunday School ('omieil and the K\
..................  O • have Juat Invn ebu t.-d I i^ t- „-utive rommilt.-e of tin- Inl. niational

la. of conrae. at otM-e aent to the Meth- ' h < * f  a Wealey •'•lujl ‘  laa< and d<> Sunday Sehiml VssiH'ialion. in the tea 
odial PubllahInR Hon**- at Pollaa. Hut and* ratand my ""v  ' , .̂5* " ' room of the Itlke Kuniler r.iiildiiiR. on
It takea hoth time and p.«.tase t . ' ral idea <.f the "rRanixed cla.« W here Tueaday <*v«’nln?r, a pronmin<‘*Hl

c*an I the Information. luxial Manv wittv an<1 tnjo
Ĵ mlth & laamar \f»k for **Th»‘

\c!ult \Vork»T an*1 Hln Work."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
The Teva* Sundav S<-hia>l .Vawa ia

tion of all denoniinationa haa arranu. .1 company waa <‘\|dained in a most i'
-------- for n o-rlea of t'oiinty Ponventiona tereatlnR illustral*-d boHirc. While

.%Raln. let paatorw and auiH.rlnt. nd- leadlna up to the Slate Ponvenlion at eroaainR the .\tlantic on an .cean 
epla of the renlral Texaa ("onh'iviice Waco March irel'i. Mcaara. Ilawkina liner in the attention of .lacoh
remember that thla editor I* not now. and \dama. field worker*, will make Ritty. a mereh.ani of Payton, was 
and ha* no* tor a year he».n an olllrer tour* a* follow*. .\ll Sundav S.-lmol dniwn to the d.'viee in the rtiRine room 
•it hi* fonterenee Sundav Si-h'v’ l Ibiard. w«irk*w* of all denomtnal'” ii« should that r*>eordod the revidution* of the

make the iranafer of mall, and *ine. 
thh* editor la paid nothlnR for the 
lime he devote* to thi* work and buy* 
hi* own *tam|« and alationery he tiesc 
hi* fri- nd* who aiv In n«v-d <»t Sunday 
aelMiol llli.ralnre to write dlre< i to our 
publlahers. Smith A Ijimar, IVilla*. 
T*-\a«.

and hroth< rly word* were siaiken.
The di'leRat*-* Rladlv neia'l>l<-d tin- 

invitation of the National fa.sh IteRis- 
fer Company to visit llieir plant on 
Thiir*day. I.uncheon was si rved and 
the work of this creat manuf.ietiiriiiR

II*. realem'd a* Chairman of Ih- 'biard attend
Ia*t y* ar afr-r Iwlnc apiiotntcd to fie’d 
work ll•H|u•■»l« for help for nmaly 
rrhfwil* *h*iu'd Im aildieaaial to K’ V. 
A. P. Porter. Waro. T«'xa*. lie  I* S* e- 
retary of the n*wird It* Chairman la 
Rev. J. C Mimm* lleH*in. Texaw.

R.ad in thi* ia*ne whu' Proiher 
lirrdine »■ '*  of the R*md Ih- .h 'l- 
drrn‘»  Pbt fund t* dolns In Kor-a 
then beein to Ret readv l »  .ih-erve 
t> l ’dn-n'» Pay. The rhildn n of nmr 
M-hool wtmld lie very clad to help in a 
Work *>f tbl* wort, we Ral aure.

N*ile the announrs'imnt* of the 
Texa* Sunday School X**n-lalion In 
thla laane. and a«-e If one or more <if 
Ihrir Inatllole* ikw-a not II" within 
y*»ur rrarh. Cni *wit 'he d:>i*w and 
tuiale them In your hat and attend an 
Inatitnie. Or better. c«> to the Stale 
Ihuiyenlbifi at Warn

ri
THE EDITOR'S QUESTION BOX.
tpH-ry: What are the la-at haaon 

h*-lp* on the I'nlfnrm la-aaona for
n n ?

.Answer: There are several that
are Ro*id Peltmbet'a Seleet Not« * and 
Tarh«-ir* TVnrher*' llulde are t>«ith 
aiandird and for n-m-r.il puna***-* are 
mu • in  'lcd Kith, r *mn be had p«**t- 
iwld from Smith it- I am.ir for »I l'» In 
ffipiea of five or mon them- »>ook* 
are delivered at 91 n* t Then there I* 
imo'd'a ITactUal Comm* man. •■dli. d 
by Mr*. T  fl. Arnold for W .  with 
noa-are 1«e extra where ll U sexit by 
maP. F*>r those wrho d.-*lr.c a vest 
■4W'k* I expowitlon ot the le*«on*. The 

t:lal fif the I,«'***m* bv Torrey. The

Mr. W. E. Hawkin’ Tour. 
Caldwell Feb. X-PV 
Rpenham F*'h. I«. 11. 
S .aly-Feb. 12.
RIehmnnd- Feh. 13.
»lyln Feh. 11.
Par Cite- Feb. 13. K. 
Wharton Feb. 17. lx.
Fdna F<-h n . 2«.
Port laivn*x> ’*• b. 31. 3“. 
A’bUorl.* b •*. 33.
CoHad—Fc'i. 3«. 33.
SInion- F. »*. 3*-. 3t 
Refnrlo Feh. 37.
R*iekport Feh. “X.
Corpoa Chrl-*tl Mar*-b t.
Alle* Varrh I 
San l i 'e r o  '•■'rcb 3 
X*a1fner*a*— Haeph C, *  
Peevlt'e Mareh *.
Kennede— Varrh W.
R*iekdalc— xtnrrh to

Mr. John M. Adams' T 'or.
Cranhnry—rvh. x, a. 
S'enhenyRIe Feh 3. II. 
Com.anehe—Feh. 11. 13. 
Coldthwalfe F*-b 13. 
Rmwmw*iod Fell I I  13. 
Rradv Feh 13. K  
Menard- -Feh 13. IX.
San Saha—Feb. 1!*. 3*1. 
Tuimnn<a*—Feh, 33 . 3 3 .
Pnmef - Feh 3*
I.lano Web 33 3C 
Xtaaon P-h. 37. “«
.fun* il"n 't.-»erh ’ . 3. 
CredeiUebahorr—xtareh ' 
(ferrv'l'e—X'arrh 3 
Thieme xiareti 7.
Pan*'era 'tarrh x. p 
Jebr«or City—March 11

TearhinR of the I e**na hv O. C.imp- RUNOAV SCHOOL COUNCIL » « .  una
AInraan The I canon Handbook bv for the hrlehl-eivd children wito cher-lull M01 ran 1 nr 1 rw*m nwniuftwi lea i OENOMINA- *-*• —~

Meyer and AleFarland «w The Rn|>er- 
Intendenl * Ib-ltier by llurllHil will be 
fourd lUltlsfaetory. Flther .if lh*-ae 
lial f»n  be had for 33c pos'iaid And 
It will nny any Sund.iv School acholir

OF EVANGELICAL 
TIONS.

Rv Charli>* P  Rulla P P.

or worker to invest In one or more of Sunday S*-hool Connell of RranR<-liral anv of the forelm field-* oretinied by
the

It
book*
If yon were

Penomlnalion* was held In lh«- First onr Church.
-A nf Fnlted Itrefbren Cbureh Pavton. Ohio. Here I* what Rev sd'eTin n*i- ni ______  . 1,1. 1 I  . C e rd ln e .

lu *r rd tn Inveai onV I-. a -laniiary 31-31. 1W13. The obj. et of this one of «wir ml*alenar[c* |n Korea has 
.•n*I rowm an-iro i,mik» wbxl '•'vanIraHon I* to advariee th<- Sunday to *ar ef the u«e of the a'«nronrI.ition.loPar* In Siimliy School 
wnnid vou Imv*

A Firs*. "Tl--- C.rad-*1 S t I 
Si-hiw'l." bv Vevei*. and lh*-n “ '•'f

Don’t Send Me One Cent
irhoTi you answ<*r tliin annuun< <'m« nt. r.s I a; i i:;s to mail you a brand 
lU'W pair of my wombTful “ Perfect Virion" s ikimwn in tin s;n o-
tailv liusim^ss a> a1i.‘̂ oIut* ly fr»o of a.' au a«h«TUr"Tm‘tit.

As stN*n :is you  u* t th'-m I v.iT it y  .-i t » ]• ;t tlp-m on y  .” r ^
M l (lo u ii 1.1 fi**..t o f  Ilit* oi** u i.-a r ii i  «*f Hi' ."- ■ •

I'foitlx ry ii! *l i :«i 
111'm «•?;. ;i ;.i| «i i 
liiiijr. if vo',1 
It* :ii!aA l». s or • V

; \ I I I  1 i
i\ I 
1 ’

.’• llf > "11 , 
1 o f « *n

’ll’ J AMt
it lUkllil n

t > .’ It ai ’
-I* l i r -  ai.tli

.‘ll I • .m ftn T \
« > •iir I.:. ^

propoll* r Khnff. Ho rofiirn«‘d honn* 
and Invontod tho onsh ropistor that 

tho nickt'ls and dlin«»s and 
nnartont that ar«' clv«*n In oxrhanc** 
for Roods and Insures aoruraev In ro- 
<-ordlnc transactions. Tho millionth 
Xatfnnal Cash U«*ci<t«»r has d*-
llvorod. Tho plant rovors sovcnly- 
four olfy hlocks. Four-fifths of the wall 
spaoo of tho nno inllo of huildiiic is 
class. Tin' wolfaro work of this oom- 
pany In th»‘ Intorosi of « m|dov<*.̂
Is worthy of tho hichost cnmm«*nd:i- 
tlon.

A visit to rh»vton Is n<»f rouiplofo 
wlfhotit a rlan*-o thn>uch tho factory 
of tho Wricht ronmanv. whor** horivh’r- 
than-alr fl>*ors worth dollars
oach am mado in two w*»oks hy th<* 
forro of skllhul workm«*n.

T*ho days woro crowd* d full of hard 
work and hiirh fellowship. Xo man 
ran ostlmafo th«» inii»orfanc** of tho 
work dom' at this nf iho Sun
day School roiinoll in th* <;• m Fitv 
<»f tho Miami.

STORIES OF CHILDREN'S DAY 
FUND.

Kvorv vear when tho Conor.| 
dav School Hoard mootR a part ot it*, 
work Is lo decide on lb ■ nT»!»ro-i-V-i- 
tiona for Ptind.-iv S.-boo! work 'n i|i - 
ml*slon field* mnd<- iio««'hIe bv ihe 
•en tier .v-nt of the Childrei.'s P.xv 
Fund received from the larion* con. 
t’crcnccs. ns nrorldod In the narapr-iuh 
from the DNcIplIno rcfcrr*‘d to ahovc. 
This Is a vorr fntorcstfnjr mrt *if the 
t^oard's work, for fh-^re nm a’wavs 
letters from the missionaries telHn? of 
the CTent fhlntrs even small sums can 
brine to pass when used In estnhlish- 
Ine and mnlntainlnc Sundav Schools

< *r. if y.iu'r a sp«'n.’-m .ii ;.k. l»
«»ut ..... j-. t sli.mM- r v
t :\ iu  . .t. 'i  * « :il l i lt*. l?ii- V . .1-; s -ni-
i i ionu i . t ;  w l i . n  ih.* I. .7i* is  y* i  in  th*- :-.r.
you 11 !-• w;.t» y
the ►•m.Ih.'t hn.l off i t.i’l- i Ir* 
th.’ \.iy I t .‘ i.u .sur*-. w.Hi tL- 

ties*’ w*»n(l«’rful "Perfect Vision" Ml.fx?-. < * f i.i;; .-, .Vi it in tl,. * 
mh. ii III.’ shallow.': ii;. .̂ithi’niu; in ti..- iwiinrlit. > 'U’U . isil\ i
h**!-'- fr.»ni a «-..w .*ut in tiu* paj-iu:.* at t!.* it*Vi disi.u: ••• at.d .(.w fir  .i.'* 
>'*»’ , cy«* can r* .I' h with th.-ni »'t- -ir.! tl 's « ■ • :i if y-.;r .y*--: ar* h*» \ • ry
weak uww' tUut yuU cur.t.Ajt i-vm i. ..a1 ti.*‘ lar^ t 1. .mL'ii.’ s la lax:» I’ai’i.r.

Now Don’t Take My Word For It
but *end for a pair at unee an I try tlieiu *n;t your elf for ri aditiR, sewinpr. 
huiitiiiR. driviiiR. ii. liKKS. otrdiM rs. anyn!i> r,> and . v- rynlioi--. an,'«ay 
anil <-\<-rvwa.v. TIn-n a.tor a tlioroir h tr.'ont, if >oii t:n-i tlia; -\< ry 
word I have saiil alniut tln-m i.-i as luUK-.it ai.-l a.* t no as yosi» 1. an-i it 
th*-y n-ally liavo r- stor- d to you t!i*' aliso!i:t«- p- rf- ■ t i y--sial.t of your 
early youth, you • an koi-p th<‘m forever witlmnl one ••>'iit of pa>. and

Just Do Me A  Good Turn
by PhowinK th<’ni aronr.d to your fri. i’ds and ti- iRh!>or>. and si>eal; a pool 
word for tli* m wIk iu v- r you hav<> tin- eliaiieo. W.m t you li< Ip iiu- ininv 
duco my wond*-r :;1 ‘•Perfect Vision” Rlas.-*<-s in your IiK-ality <m this 
ea.xy. simpb* condition3

If you are a p- r.ukie. l>ona-fido pp* rta< l--\v. ar- r (no •■hiMr--n n-'* ii 
apply) and want to do nu- this favor, writo jv nr name. a-Mr. - and ape 
on the Ih low fonr .lo'lar < ouihiii at oneo. ami this w .II enti h- >oii i-i a pair 
of niy famous ’-Perfect Vision”  plas.*es ahsoliit< ly fr- o of <-harp.- as an 
advi rti; - line t.

Write yov.r nam*-, address and ape on the Iielow <-oui«)n ai o-n f .

I»h *o •mrefllllv the ptelnre e-»rd* and 
|e**or bnnk* plven *hem TCithnut 
tbl* money clron hr ibe Itiind.aT 
Scbnol* of onr own land, tlo re wou'd 

Tbe Third Annual S*-«*lo-i of the be fi'W lesson bein* In our sobfiols In

o.H.r-*|lv arl'on on mailer* rxinra-m- School Hoard for Siirdav School work 
inr .durational, ••diforl.xl. mi*»ionary |n Korea Tn cxprrsstnp Ibanks for 
.and imldlahlnr ■ctlvlll*'*. M**mber- tbl* nnnronriallon t wish »o write von

ScliO**! inter>-*t* of Ihe .-oopcratlnc made bv the Central Raard for that 
di-n mln.at'on* *1) bv •••inf-Trinc t*v field:
retlier In mallet* of *>ommon lnler*'Rt: We have received fbroiirh the

- a  . _ . U.W.I -  I .■ *•..1 .̂ ’ ’3 PivInR expre*sl*m to .-onimon Treasnrer of f io  Hoard of M'ssioriP
Iv"*’ '  ■' A |„r ’■'•'«•* and deeUlon*. and 13) hy ro- the annronriatlon from n,- ft.indavF.ir ll*e *itb* r n'V'rter I won-n i-uv
“ la-cbm *-f Ilm or T.-ac'er Tr..l*i'rr
I e*won* "  in v.’ rtll* * * * e-

«) What *tncb' lolut- ■ iit l veu |„ Council ron*i*l* of the somethlnc of onr ntans for Itnprovint
ri .-ncnmcnd f.*r *tudv l.» * nuinlay p, neml ex*>*>ullve and depaiim.-nlal onr Hnndnv <;rbool work.
SetMsd m rhrr wh*> d**lr*-* '.i e-i 1*̂  :<-indaT Sch*>oI *ccn‘tar1«xi or *ut»erln- |n the first nlaf^' it is *ieees«arr 
Vend mere expedient* and um’ •r'l;^*! i,.ndent*. .*1110** of denominational to *tate that vrrv 'ittir baa as vet 
rom*-lhlnR nb*«it ih”  fand.im—it..l prtr. i{„p,|.Tv School literature and denoml boon don- to deve'on this ipt-re*’ , 
*li*'e* ot tx-aehlnR  ̂ i n-xflonal nubll*hlnc aR**nt*. Thcr*- Onr fTirtstlati n*xinle are memtiers of

A. T h e  Natnnl Way.”  by im-w • aitendanre aeventy-elRhl d*-le- Sundav School but the evicnt of
Tbe price l« ft. Rat.-* repre*.-nllnR twa-nty-nlne d.-nom- the work ha* Iwen merelv r.i'dical in-

Q What b*«ok wrmid yon recom tnation* In the Fnlted Slat** and stnictfon for the Church wonle. Tbl*. 
mend for ioutr parrn’ * wb-* d***lr-- • -nadx. with an aRcreRatc Sunday ronrae. Is of Rreat Imnortance. l>ut
to brlnR up Ihc'r children In lh”_n:ir Sciool mcmlwr*hlp ot more than fif- doe* not fiilfill the Idea of modern 
lore and adrotmltlim ef the I^rd7 l<>*m mitllon Snndar School work We have bnd

A. Flr*l. the lUMe are nd -ct.r r- The pnutmm wa* of hlRli order, alnmlutelv no Sundav Seliool litentnre 
flan Nurture,”  hy Hu*hne11 'I .nS. Amonr ’ h.- addre***m delivered at the except the 1e*son otiarterlv. The 
“Th* Natural AA'ay." by !>«*“ '* p.-n.-ral ^-«»lon* were the followinR: arbool* have tmen lartrelv eomnosed

O AA'hat would you reremmrrd l ’  ‘'The Co-ot-Hnatb.n of ARencie* in R*-- of adult'. Even tbe children of Chris- 
»  youUR preu*dicr who n.“ d* maierLil HRl'm* rdm->tlon.”  hy Rev. Roliert P. ti.vp borne* have not. a* a nile. be.n 
for a •ermon on ChrUlUn F>1a.:tbm3 Ph.-pherd, Ph D.. of 81. Ixiul* and ealhered Into tbe Sunday School, un- 

 ̂ -The Culture of Rell|t‘*.n.’' t • ” Survey of the Snnday Behool Situa- |<" thov happened to be tn one of our
tion In thi* Country and In Eiiroiie.”  dav school* a* well. The reason whv 

„  , Mover *ludl< .1 Ih. Hid *'*'*̂  ^ Fla.kall. H. D. of Ilill- we have done nothtnp mere to drvelon
mMeS and know Mil l.tib- I "  addlllm to the four Ren- the Snndav School I* that the work of

ll I warn miinethlrr that will e*-*s!on* of Ihe f nincll many *c* orranlrlnR and IndacfrinaliiiR the
*'ons of the rdneatl-m. l. IMlIorlal. Fx- j.d„if o^„reh ha. taken onr first atten 
1. n*bin and IhiMleatlon recti-nr ard tion This shnnid not and must no' 

D a H lt r  T n o  • V n o t l l r i i l  • **"* ""<< K*- rontlnnc loncrr.UbIIOI lllfl ’ m-u'lve Committee of tbe I ..1-rnatlonal Tlironrh the Rift of your Hoard we
‘ Sunday 8eb*iol .Arw>clati*n* were .nre row able to pul In our firrt Sundav

held. Friday wa* Rlv.-n to J inl eon- School r< rretary. Tile man selected
fcr.-tice* of fhe several departiir.nl* of f.vr this Important part I* Mr. C W. 
Fund IV Sebo**l work. Kane, who reem* rsp«mlally fltt<Hl f.ar

The foHowluR olfieera wi-re rleiled *neh wort: He waa a Btndent under

Hilil*- in the .AiiRlo-K.ir-an S< !i.hi\ II<- 
has now niov. d to S.-oiil and m ill piv-- 
his I line to Sunday Sclio.il v. ork. 1I-- 
h.as lak.-ii up I*r. Ilnmiirs li.-i-k .in 
teai-lu r Iraininp wliieh was prim.-d in 
Kiirc.iii a few .vears apo. and will 
iM-pin orRanirinR rl.iss.-s in our larp. r 
Chur. 'ii-s for the Iraininp of teaeli- r -. 
He is also workin.- on th-' prol-I- in 
of p.-Minp into th-- Sunday .s<Ikh>1. 
first, till- i-tiiMn-n of the Chiir.li. and 
Rceoml. the eliildreit of non Christian 
honi-s thus makinp fhe w liool the 
i vanpi listie apeney that if shoiiM I-v- 
He t’.as also taken itp th- ipicstinn of 
Surdav S.-IpkiI enuiptn. iit. sai h as 
maps, c.'ifdr, e.‘rtifieat«-s. .-te.. on sliieh 
line, as also sta'.il. nothinp has tn--n 
done. Te this may he addt'd the mat 
ter of vradinR the schools, which is 
Mint, thine sure to stimulate Interest 
in ti e work.

It is a fm.- field and I rejoice that 
we an- now aide to nvik.- a real he- 
pinnine \eecpt our h-arty thanks f-ir 
the n- . d- d help you are tivitie us 
Suri'ay School Visitor.
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R. Imucla* Fraser. O. H. iMildishe- odist Feheol at Seoul for several year* 
and •alitor Snndav Srh^vil Puhtlratlon*. | -ter h.» wa* Hrother Cram’s assistant 
I’resl.ytrrlan Chiin-h In Canad.l. To- jj i^nedo and r*H--ntlv ha* Iwa-n as- 
nmlo: A’ lee-Presidenl. Rev. HdRir nviated with Hrother Wasson iMilh 
Hlakr. P. p.. CnrreapoiidinR Secretary |n .'’hnrch work and In teachinp the

AN ENDORSEMENT.
I write to endorse, with lioth hands 

up. what you say in your last wia-k’s 
.AdvtH-ate eoneerninp the kindness of 
the railroads mention, d to the preach 
ers cf the State. It is a preat kind
ness. and one wh'ch all the pr.-nchers 
ph*nil.l appreciate and esteem, and as 
you say. the one that does not do se 
Is unworthy of such a mark of pener 
•isity on the part of the railroad world 
I want tn add further that T helieve 
it I* the duty of every preacher to d's 
•murape unjust suits aeainst the rail 
rxvtds on the part of the proide I 
have known in my few years of ol- 
servatlon numbers of suits filed wli.-n 
the ratt*e of the hurt for which dam- 
apep wer<- ponchf. were not the fault 
of the road at ait. hut simpiv prow 
out of the Inexcusahle can-lespn- ss of 
the party suinp. I have for vear' 
tliouphi that there was a prineipl- of 
Justice involved Jupt here that shoiiid 
not be overiookiHl by the ministry. I

inns- < ii':fcss that I Ins.' n-sia.-t fur •' 
iH'rseti t iia l miil- rt.ik- s to * r in p  frotii 
a ciriM ir.ition  m on -y  -o w hi- h lio li.i 
ini . laitii. just as tu n !i as I w oiih i i- 
he w -r-. to  s.-i-k it frotn an itid iviilu .i! 
Till- prineiph- o f  in jiis tic -  is jii> ' it. 
sam e in cith . r cas>- I hav.- ofl<'n 'r<-.I 
to  w ork out how  tiio  ra ilroads o-' on- 
S tato  w ith t lie  yoarty  tilinp o f  i in 'o - !  
ntim li. r o f  suits .iitai-ist ti-em  tiiat-ap 
to  k< op out o f  liankrtip-cy. In on-- ih 
tlo  tow n o f  loss than iT ."" in lia l 'i ’ an 's . 
tl l iw v o r  to ld  nt.' l i f t  t -■ and I 's t'.irt 
tier 1-ad suits tiled o r  retnlv to  :.<■ 'il. -i 
tipaitist 4-11.- r.-a.i o f  o\i-r :i -inart-'r -ml 
lion o f  do llars. I thonpiit that i f  -It i- 
w-Ti- a fa -r - stiinati. o f  the tow ns o f  
tliat sj7.' a lonp tin- lin e  o f  tliat road. I 
did not s- e how it co iih l k- --p on- o ' 
the Iiands o f  a ree.-iver,

\notiier i-vil I liave h.-ard of I-.-iil- 
prtietie. il apains- t'le roads 1-' m- -- 
whom you wi-iild r- pard as p—.l <i-: 
Jtens is Ilia* of not surr- nd-r-i-t t'v it 
tir!-4‘ts -o iht- eonductor. Im tiii.s.. i . 
til-- efindiietor. fails to tak- -l-..--' n 
and usitip tliem on anoth.-r o-1 :• ,->ti I 
have had men to tell nn- o ' d-ain-.; sn.-i 
a thinp. and lauph almtit it as -lio tp' 
it were a thinp at-om whi.-li -ii-'t 
should 1-e eonpratiilaied: a si«-i i--s of 
shrewdness to he commended 1- 1- 
no- a --p. 4-ies of rascality t > I..- l on 
demned I think s--

-\s pr.-aehi-rs w-.- shonlil siu-w -nir 
hiph.-st api-reeiai on o f tl--' k 'n-I-'-''- 
*.f the railroads 1-y k-- i-it-s al-s--!ii*-1 
the repiiiations domandi-d
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i;iK-sti at tl’ f  p.ir-oti.ii:*-. anil Iti- jo .m1 
wife will, know- liow to (It. tliino'. 
i.'3ve a (K'liithtful lunclu-oii to tlu- coin- 
pany It wa> a time of i;... .il tVII.'W- 
«hip an'l c. ■mniiniion. To.i-t- fo a
variety --f topics . t -perial ami -onal 
interest were ili-o;i--eiI by tho-e 
present, ami the evenim: was Jcliubt- 
ful It broticht the pa-tor. his fam
ily. ami his otTicia's into intimate 
nntact anil the ri--n't is hvlpfiil and 

mspiriiii; *Ttr Robin-on i- popular 
with all his people and his w. .rk is 
very pro-pvrons.

For twelve year* the temperance 
forces of this Nation have been IryinK 
to prctail upon Congres* to pa.ss a 
law amending the Inter-State Coni- 
nu-rce Act. <><> as to prevent men in 
wet territory from shipping Ii<|nor for 
sale and barter in dry territory. This 
law ha- heen one of the great hin
drances to the enforcement of local 
and State prohibition. In many conn- 
tie- and in many States the people 
haw baiii-hed the sal<H>n. and the 
St lie law- help them to enforce their 
will; but the«c outside States enable 
liiliii.r dealer-, nmier the gni.se of In
ter State Commerce, to HoihI these 
dry -vctioiis with intoxicants. ,\nd 
strange to s.iy. Congress for all these 
year- has sat there and steadily re- 
fu-ed to re|M.rt a bill ont of the Jndi- 
riary Committee to remedy this eril. 
I'.iit the prohibition people have never 
cea-vd their efforts, and they have 
made such progress thronghont the 
land, that linally. the eye* of Con- 
gres-men and Sen.ator* have been 
o)>ened. and the present session has 
t.iken hold of the <|nestion in dead 
earnest.

I.a-t week, the Monse called the bill 
from the committee and after three 
111 nr- of ilebate. in which the anti 
leader-, under the inspiration of the 
Ii(|m.r dealers and brewers of the land, 
did their be-t to cripple it with 
amendment-, but failed signally; and 
when the vote was reached, it carried 
bv 2>4 to M l .MI our Texas Con- 
irre--men Voted for it except Burgess. 
Bitrli s. n. Moore and Hayden. .\nd 
Ti xa- will keep her eye on them

The bill a- p.a‘ -cd went to the Sen
ate. and I.a-t Monday the -ame tactics 
practiced in the House were repeated, 
blit witli the same result. It was over- 
wlielniiiigly adopted, with both Sena
tor I  nllMT-on and Senator Sheppard 
Voting for it. It now goes to the 
I’ri-ident with every indication that 
he will sign it. Thus, after years of 
-tniggle and persistence. » <  have 
come into our own -o far as Congress 
i- Concerned. On with the battle!

A SUNDAY IN  DENTON.

The eight months' old haby. of Rev. 
and Mrs Walter Doitgla—. of Korney, 
died last week and the funeral wa- at
tended by Rev. A. I.. .-Indrews. pre
siding elder Brother Douglass was 
away from home .att* nding the burial 
of his venerable father at the time of 
the de.ath of hi- baby, making the 
affliction a dmibly s.ad one To the 
oiit-ide world, the death of a halve 
makes but little impre-sii.n. but to 
the heart- m the home circle it is one 
of the most pathetic and acute sor
rows that can come to that circle 
We have passed through it more than 
once, yes more than twice, and we 
know whereof we speak. May the 
good I.ord bless and sn-tain the fa
ther and the mother in this bereave
ment

Four years ago Burkburnett held a 
local oivtion election in its voting dis
trict and routed the saloons by a ma
jority of eight. Time went on. the 
..il industry developed, a cosmopoli
tan population moved in; and a few 
days ago the antis got up a petition 
signed by scventy-si.x names and the 
election vva« on again It was a fight 
from the start. And last Saturday 
told the story. The drys won not by- 
eight majority as bef-ire, but by sixty- 
four majority—just eight times eightl 
The men who stand by the oil enter
prise up there st'H.d by b>cal option 
mil helped to win the day They 
know the evils of the saloon and did 
no- want the pesky thing foisted on 
them agaia On with the battle!

I.ast Sunday I spent in Denton. 
Though iK-nton is only about thirty 
miles from Ikilla*. from some cause 
or other 1 have Iwen there less than 
most any town in North Texas. But 
Rev. O. T. Cooper had ivccasion to 
visit Washington, D C . and he en
gaged me to spend last Sunday with 
his excellent people. The town has 
greatly improved in the past fewi 
years. Some of the streets are well 
improved and they have giMxl side
walks in many portions of the town 
It is a town of schools. The State 
has two there, the North Texas Nor
mal with more than 1000 <tndents 
attending it and there would be more 
if the accomnuxlations were sufficient, 
and the School of Industrial .Arts 
with more than 400 students, and if 
they were prepared to accommodate 
them the number would be double. 
This takes a multitude of young peo
ple into Denton for the most of the 
year and many of them are Metho
dists. We also have a number of the 
teachers who are Methodists.

thtr Church, therefore, holds an im
portant position, along with the oth
ers. in that excellent community. It 
is always incumbent to make the 
Church a place of attraction so as to 
win and hold these young people un
der proper influences. Those good 
[H-opIe in our communion thoroughly 
lielieve that in Rev. O. T. Cooper 
they have the man for the pastorate 
of that Church. He is young, opti
mistic, thoroughly trained and in 
touch with college life. He has that 
sort of a spirit, and he is one of the 
most popular ministers in the town; 
hr has gotten a strong hold on a great 
many of the students at these schools. 
They are in the Sunday School and at 
the Church service, lilling the house 
to overflow They are already plan
ning to enlarge their Sunday School 
department so as to make room for 
;dl. We have a membership in the 
Sunday School of more than 400 and 
in the Church of more than 500. 
Among them are some of the best

and most influential people in the 
commnnity. They have improved 
their Church, renovatesl. painted and 
papered it, and put sanitary carpet 
on the floor, ami beantifni pews. Il i* 
m>w a very attractive anditorinm

Sumlay morning was a rainy day 
ami forbidding, bnt to my surprise 
the honsc was full of people and a 
more intelligent ami appreciative peo
ple I have never fared. They enteresl 
heartily into the service and I never 
frit mere at home I was never accord
ed a more cordial welcome ami at the 
close of the service scores and score* 
of them grasped my hami and cx- 
prr-sed interest in the service and in 
the work of the .-Advocate It is won
derful what a hold the .-Advocate has 
on the people where they take and 
read it. I was made to feel that I 
was among its friends.

.At night there was another prac
tically full house despite the mud and 
the driazle. The singing at both serv
ices was gvMvd and inspiring, and we 
closed the day with another service 
which scemrvl !■> he protilable. Il is 
an inspiration to stand before that 
sort of people and preach the word of 
life to them. AA'e have no more ear
nest people in any t(»wn than Denton. 
That is one of our realty g«Mv| ap
pointments and it opens one of the 
lincst lieUts t<> the preacher in the 
conference.

I visitol the home for girts at thr 
Indu'triat School, built by our good 
women throughout the conference, 
and pre-kled over by Mrs. Carroll. 
It is a magniiicent brick stmetnre. 
well furnished and filled with more 
than sixty girls. Mrs. Carroll is ad
mirably adapted to that sort of work. 
She is a mother to the girls and at 
the same time an excellent teacher of 
g'MMt morals ami religion It is like a 
great big well-regnlatcd home, and it 
is popular with the College. .As an 
evidence of its popularity, every rcM>m 
is already engaged for the opening 
next fall. The State has the scIhh>I 
welt manni-d with fine teachers ami 
extensive additions and improvements 
.ire now in progress. It is the roost 
useful in->tittttion. all things consid
ered. now supiMirted by the State. It 
trains young womanhood in the real 
affairs of life, as well as in literary 
matters. F.vcry girl in Texas, rich 
and poor, ought to take thr course 
prescribed in this institution

G. C. R

splendid Christian gentleman, and in 
all the walks of life he was true and 
faithful. He reared a family of ten 
children, all of whom are living, and 
they t<M> are rxcrtlent men and wom
en. He lived to a good pnrposc 
ami passed tu a glorems reward.

DEATH OF MRE 1. A. THOMAE
Il is with sailness that we chrowiclc 

the ilealh of this go««l woman, the be
loved wile of Rev. I. A. Tlmma*. pas
tor at Paradise. She was bnneat last 
week from the residence of their son, 
at Terrell, and the funeral was at
tended by Rev. O. P Thomas. Rev. 
C. I’ngslcy, ami Rev. .A. I- -Andrews 
This death comes a* a heavy blow to 
onr brother ami his family, ami it err- 
atrsavacam-y that never can he filled in 
that home. But she lived a m>blr. 
self-sacrificing life, a* the devoted 
wife of a faithful itinerant preacher, 
and her whole household and score* 
of other* rise up to call her Wcsseil 
Her emi was peace May strengthen
ing graer support the hushaml ami the 
children

to amend the Inter-State Commerce 
laiw. *u as to proliibit wet districi* 
in one Sute from shipping intoxicant* 
in the dry district* of amifbrr Stale, 
and thereby annit b<al srlf-govrm- 
menl. ami the resolution was sent to 
the Govermif's desk for hi* signalnre, 
he refused to sign iL bm let it go to 
hi* Secretary of Stale wilhoni hi* sig- 
nalnrr! AAhen asked by a newspaper 
corrrsponilcnt why he did m>l sign it. 
he rrpliriL "Becanse I dwl me want 
III!" Bnt Congress passed the bill 
l a s t  Satnrilay by a vote o f J60 to 64! 
F(»nr Texas Congressmen voted 
against i t :  Bnricssm. Burge**. Moore 
ami Slayilrn—all from anti district*.

A TOUCHING SORROW.
Thr twtvycar old. the third ami 

haby daughter of Brother ami Mr*. 
G. M Boyd, pastor of our Church at 
Ftorrsvilte, Texas, died after a brief 
illness on the night of the eighth of 
February, P'lJ. Little FlorefKe was 
born at Beeville. Texas, and was the 
light of the parson.vge home. They call 
ed her the .Morning Star. Her sweet 
Voice was thr first one hr.ird in the 
room of the parent* each morning 
Her cheerful face and kimi disposi
tion hung the hearts r>f her parent* 
and all the relative* on her* Her 
favorite word* with her right hamI 
waving were. "Bye. bye" Tt> all of 
IIS these Words are now changed. 
"Come this way."

The la)men of the Bapti«l Church 
thronghont the Smth recently held a 
great meeting at Clialtam>>ga and it 
was largely attemled. Prominent men 
of that Communion were present ami 
thr ilisCttssioa* were of a high order. 
Onr Baptist Iwethren are taking note* 
of the Methodist*, ami sinee we have 
mailr so much out of gathering* of 
this character, they, l•««. have fallen 
into line and following onr example. 
No Chnrch organi/atnm can longer 
fail to rrrognue ami pal to the front 
the capaldr laymen. They are men 
of bu*im-s* ami when they lay asitlr 
great financial inlerrsi* for tlic time 
being to Congregate at a given point 
for thr consideration of Church af
fair*. is one of thr most boprfni sign* 
of the limes

THE MEXICAN REPUBLIC IS 
AGAIN IN THE SPOTLIGHT.

DEATH OF REV. W. O. MENE- 
FEE.

Rev. \A'. (I. Mrnrfrc. a vaittahic 
citizen and a useful li<al preacher, 
died recently at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Emma Jones, in Clc- 
hiirnr, at the advancnl age of eighty- 
five years. He was born in Bolivar, 
Hardeman County. Tennessee, and in 
infancy was brought by hi* parents 
to Texas, locating in Angelina Coun
ty. In his childhood they moved to 
Brazos ami finally locatrvl in Falls 
County, where the town of Martin is 
now I(<alcd. While here the In
dians raided that section bnt were 
rncounlcreil by the Rangers. Several 
of thr latter were killed, but the sav
ages were routed. Here Mr Mencfec 
grew to manhood ami soon after the 
above battle. General fvam Houston 
appeared on the scene and made a 
treaty with the Indkins. Mr. Mrnrfec 
was present when the terms were 
agrcril upon But as time progressed 
the Indians again became Irouble- 
s.>me. and the Mencfec family moved 

• llonstuii. Here Rev. AV. O. .Alene- 
fre was married to Miss Mary Jane 
.Armstrong and in I«49 they moved 
to Leon County, where they resided 
until 1X34 when they settled in 
Johnson County near Nolan River 
about eight miles from where Oe- 
htirnr now is. Sometime after that 
Johnson County was organized and 
Mr. .Mrnefte became Justice of the 
Peace in his district in which position 
tic served with great usefulness. He 
was one of the Commissioners that 
selected the present location of the 
county site It was then called Camp 
Hrndrrson and they named it Cle
burne He served four years as a 
brave soldier in the Confederal* 
army. He was a prominent Mason a

Since the ilay that Francis Madcr•^ 
Jr. was imiuctrd into oA3cr in the 
Republic of Mexico, as the snccrs»..r 
of I'residcnt I>iaz. there has hern 
more or less disturbance in certain 
sections of the country But of late 
I t  had died down ami not much was 
being heard of it. Bnt last Saturday 
night the Rclwl* organizrvi afrc*h in 
thr capital city, stormnl the prison 
.iml released Felix l>ia/ and General 
Bernardo Reyes, being held by the 
government Diaz at once headed the 
excited mob. seized the arsenal and 
thr psiwder work*, amt then nmler- 
tiM.k to storm the Palace ami rapinrr 
the President ami his Cabinet Rut 
they were repulsed by Federal tnwvps 
led by Mailero ami about JnO persons 
fell in the encounter, among them 
General Reyes. The force* nmirr 
l>iaz retractnl their steps to the 
arsenal where, at this writing, they 
are still holding their ground and 
demanding thr tnrrrnitrr of the Palace 
ami the resignation of the President 
lie  is stonily refusing the demand 
ami is claiming that hr has loyal 
trvx>p* rnongh to i|nrll the disinrbancr 
ami reduce things to order Bnt from 
a!l reports the revolntion has lakrn 
on a very serious aspect ami. in au
thoritative quarters, il i* m>t thought 
that Madero wilt be ahtr to hamllc 
the situation snceessfutty. Other scc- 
liims of the Rrpnbtie are evincing 
signs of sympathy with the Diaz 
movement.

It will hr remembered that some
time ago General Felix Diaz started 
a disInrUancc at A’era Crnz. hot wa* 
rapinrril ami sentenced to death; but 
instead of rxrrnting him. he was 
brought to thr capital ami incarcera
ted. Hit name seems to have inspired 
a following and m>w. without any sys
tem or order, or even supplies, he is 
at the head of tfir revolution and the 
outcome is problematical. In thr 
meantime. Mexico is in a fearful 
plight ami every interest of the rotm- 
try is snffrring.

AA'e have seen an outline «»f the pro 
gram of public ad«irr«ses ami subjects 
to be discnsseil during the meeting of 
the Board of Education in l>allas this 
spring. The list of speaker* is an as
surance of a great feast of giMvd 
things, ami onr Educational work wilt 
gel an nplift th.il will be an inspira
tion in helping work oat our prob
lems in Tex.is The program will 
"climax'* in a day srt apart for a visit 
to the Siofhern Methodist I'niversity 
and a great nia's meeting in the af- 
trrmxn .At this meeting the Com
missioners' |Hirp>se to anmiancr the 
rcsnlt of the strennoas campaign for 
fumls they are now rondneting. They 
will have cnllivated every inch of 
S4(il in their efforts to reach the mil
lion mark and the annoancement of 
thr final result at this great mass- 
meeting will be of interest. This 
promises to be an extraordinary and 
.m historic meeting.

Rev. Thro. Copeland, of St. Louis, 
con<lnctc(| a meeting recently at Troy, 
Mo. and was having fine rrsnits. But 
•n their way to service one evening. 
Rev Charles l.viich. thr cflirirnt pas
tor. smidrnly dropiH-d dead. This, of 
•••■ur*r. threw the membership and the 
town into nionrning. for Brother 
I ynch was a most popular and nsc- 
int mall \Vr wrrr pat in possession 
ot tlie .iIn.vc facts by a private note 
fr. .ni Br.-ther Copeland.

Rev W J Johnson, of First 
( lurch. I'.i-.iuniont. axled hy Rev. T. 
B. I'rice. Ii.is just closed a very fine 
unet'ivg The Chnrch was greatly 
vitali/ed. many backsliders wrrr re
claimed. .iml sixty members wrrr add
ed to the Chnrch AAhen the new 
members were reerhevL Brother 
Johns..n read and expounded the 
• ienrral RnIrs. ami in the aftermwm 
preached a searching sermon to a 
Congregation of men on "How to 
Catch Men." H is Church is in first- 
class Condition and every department 
is making progress.

(kicrrnor Colqnilt professes to be 
a kieat opiKin Democrat, bnt when 
tke two branches of the Legislature 
passed a resolution endorsing what is 
known at the Kenyon-Sheppard bilL 
then pending in Congress, proposing

Onr loyal old friend and brother. 
A" M. AA'esi. in last week's issue in 
•peaking of the .Advocate's visit to bis 
home all these years, said among oth
er things, " I  sometimes see things in 
it mil exactly to my mvtion.’' etc So 
does every man who has any convic
tions ami views of his own A paper 
that meets the "i\<>lion" of every man 
who reads il. would he a paper with
o u t  imlividnality and without variety. 
Brother West, who is one of onr 
most valued eorrespondents. doubt
less writes Something m>w and then, 
mg according to the notion of a good 
many who read after him, but this 
docs not detract in the least from thr
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Terrible Suffering
■cM tiia AM o««r Sakyli aatfy.
"Wb. n my baby waa four Moniha 

aM bla far« Voke eat witb avarnvi. 
ami at ■lsi«rn montba at mga, bl« 
hands and arms wrfa In a dTMdful 
atala. Tbs srsrtna sprrad all evsr his 
body. \Vs had to pat a mask or riotb 
•Vrr bis faro and tia ap his hands, 
finally ars ears him Hood's Hars ipa* 
rllla and In a fsw moniha hs was sn- 
llrfly rnr>d. Today ho la a bs.alihy 
boy.- Mrs. Insa I.rwts. Rarlna. M.ilns.

IIimhI's Kirsaporllla rorrs blood dls> 
sosrs and builds up tho systrm.

Ort II l••d-ay In usual tbiuld Inmi or 
chui-vtaird labtsta callad ~

talae o f his communications. The 
.\dvocatc Kivra every man a free 
lance ami as lonx as he conforms to 
the rule of strict propriety, there is 
no rmharito laid upon his liberties 
Ami the editor enforces the same 
rule npt>n himself. Variety in a aewa- 
l>a|>i-r is the spice of life and as Ions 
.!• variety does not reach the stake of 
im|>Toprirty. every man who writes 
f<*r ihe .\dvi<ate is kiven the widest 
laliimle in exprrssink his views. But 
this d<ies md imply that what he 
writes is always accordink to our no
tion or the notion of anybody else. 
It is his mdion.

Rev J F Idiwirss. of the West 
Texas Conference, is in his second 
year as a yonnn preacher, bat he is 
workinK hard and doink things in 
the l.lami conntry. His parsonage 
has been remivated and the debt of 
Some years is lieinK paid off. .And 
the most of his eonference collections 
are provided for.

We send men to .\nstin to make 
laws for ns ami they arc all supposed 
to he law-ahiding men. ami Kenerally 
speakini; they are men of that char
acter Yet one of them openly con
fessed that he had enKaited in a Ramb
ling eame at poker with a number of 
his friemls a few evenings before. 
How many more of them thus break 
the laws of the State we do not know; 
but we hope their number is exceed
ingly limited. It has come to a pretty 
l>ass that a m.vn -ent to Austin to 
make laws for the people permits him
self to heci*me a lawbreaker.

be consummated nt Dodd City, Feb
ruary 19, 1913. The Advocate ex
tends congratulations srith many 
earnest wishes that the anticipations 
of the popular couple may b« more 
than realized.

«
Rev. Earnest L. Lloyd, pastor at 

Stephcnville, not only reaches his 
people effectively through his pnipit 
and pastoral work, but at the invita
tion of the editor of the weekly 
Tribune of that town, he is also 
reaching the entire reading circle of 
that paper with pungent and helpful 
articles and paragraphs. Brother 
Lloyd is a useful preacher and a suc
cessful pastor.

■
From a letter from Rev. S. E. W'as- 

son, Bamesville, Ga., we qnote the 
following, knowing his brethren in 
Texas will be glad to hear from him: 
-Methodism is taking on some ap
pearance of new life in old Georgia. 
I am very pleasantly situated in this 
town. Have a membership of nearly 
(lOO. and a fine congregation. I re
joice with yon in the wonderful suc
cess of the great University idea.”

Mf
While at Denton last Sunday we 

were entertained at dinner with our 
kinspeople. Mr. and Mrs. Otis King. 
They are members of the Church 
there and friends to the .Advocate. It 
was pleasant to be their guest. .Also 
we spent a delightful night under the 
hospitable roof of Brother and Sister 
Francis, two of the substantial Meth
odists of that good town. Professor 
Williams, of the School o f Industrial 
.Arts, show'cd many courtesies. He is 
an active member of our Church.

PTPcIato beyond measure the service had such broad experience on the 
he has given them. His sermons and fieid and such experience of travel 
prayer-meeting addresses were an in- and study of the subject, 
spiration to all. This writer had the Between the afternoon and eveiiiiiB 
pleasure of hearing him preach a few services Bishop Lambuth and Dr. 
weeks ago. His sermon was great. Held met a large numb<>r of student 
Those who heard that messagv' can volunteers in the colleges and an- 
never forget It. Bishop .Mouzon is a swertnl any questions they liad in 
great and good man. their minds to ask. Both gave God s

Bishop B. R. Hendrix siumt last counsel to the volunteers. Their in 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday in the terest and pra.vers will be a lasting 
eity. At 11 a. m. Sunda.v he occuph-d b<‘n»>dictinn to them in helping them 
the pulpit of the l.aurel Heights Meth- to settle not only their call, bu: tlie 
odist Church. The Bisliop preached held of labor. .Many recruits for 
to the largest congregation ever as- nt.-tny n<-lds will be found from this 
sembled in that sidendid luiilding. .\t hand of volunteers, in f.-ict one of 
night he preached at the .Mexican the main objt'cts of the visit was to 
Methodist Church, as the immediate find suitable material for new ntis- 
liuniose of his visit to the city was to sionaries.
look Into the work among the MexI- This was Bishop I.stmbuth R sec 
can people. Monday mortiing he atl- ond visit to the colleges. h<* iiaving 
dressed the ministers of the city at a pr<-ached the commencement sermon 
Sjiecial meeting in the parlors of the f„r us before he was made Bishop 
Young Men's Christian As-wiation. The students and teachers wlio heard 
Most of the Protestant ministers of fijui then learned to love him and 
the city and a number of prominent delight.-d to have him with u>
laymen were present. For an hour again, and he in turn s<.»*m<Hl genuine- 
he had the undivid.-d attention of his |y glad to mak.- a secon.i visit. li.» is a 
hearers. His address was a masterly g,ai, (fiaf «-alks elose to the I.ord and 
one. His subject was. "The l-.'dera- doing grv-at work for the Master, 
tion of Churches." Xo man in America The colleges were delighted to have 
is better qualifl. d to dis.-uss this (-],r j,.,-,,,
question than Bishop Hendrix. For „„rkers to hold three senic.s for 
the last four years he has 1«>. n tin* „ieni. It will be a memorable dav in 
honored president of the Fod. ration of Christian work of Ihe etdleges 
Churches of America, an organizjition The eolleg.-s h.-ive a verv strong mi.«- 
whlrh iTpre^nts ST.twmooo of Protes- n„n,b.,r of
tants. By his seho .irship. pulpit alul volunle..rs to foreign fields as w.-II as 
Ity and statesmanlike leadership he ,,r,.;,oh.rs and Christian workers for 
has won wide reeogniimn outside his ,he various places in Ih- hom. laml 
own denomination. Visits front sm-li nn*n an- alwais v«*rv

From San Antonio Bishop H-ndrix h.dpfni. We thank Co.! for bl-ing so 
went to Mexico where he is to preside favor.'d and ask the pravers of his 
over the three Annual Conferences of peopl.* that we may eontinne to pr.‘ 
the Methodist Episcopal ( liureh. par.* i.uing peopb* to go out to hless

Ring Facts

iiiu'c than haif

C. P. Barnes A Co.'s v ings
ha\e hren the s>t*n'lar»l lor r*v.'enp'--'' 
amofiif ^liuthfrn 'I' îcr ar^ .il
wayb true to Karnt « tmi «  *^tit. «- 
correct in style

Yout <^rand-i»are*ii» a:**l her (trand 
jiarents tt'***- ! 1' I*. Ha*-nei» ft I'n «
ririR'* May wc n^kc yours? No 
charge tor enjpa\uig < *u? la^gt il 
lustTueti cataU>k(ue of natUxs. dia 
mojitis. i»**elry. '•jlve''w.'>re. and ot» 
titai hhIs tree on re jue.-t.

C. P. BARNES ft CO.
S04-5^ W  M irket St., Liiuisviilc. Ky

South. In that country.
Within the next three months the 

new McKinley .Xv.'ntie Methodist 
(*hureh. of which Rev. S. B. .Fohnston 
is liastor. will be completed. The eon- 
traet has been let and the w.irkm.*n 
are busy excavating the basem* nt. It 
will be modern In everv r.’ sp.'ot. The 
main auditorium will haw a seating

the world and help bring it to .lesns.
.1. W. BFESOX.

Pr.*sident M. W. C., Meridian. Miss.

impress is on tliis i.art ..f onr M.-tli..- 
dism.

Til.' last four y.-ar.s w.-re _i.-ars >i 
liariiship and s.-lf-il.-nia!. I’.o'li ili.- 
pr.-a.-li.-rs and isHiple liaw in.-i with 
many thing to disco-inig.- tli.-m. Bu' 
III.- gn.wili lias h.-.-n marv.-lous. \ 
gr.-at many il.-lits w.-r.* mail.- .luring
111.. pnisp.'rous tim.-s. ami. to my sur 
pris.-, many of them w.-r.- pa.il .luring 
til." s.‘v.-r.. dronili ilinuigli wlii.-li 
tile p.*»ple liav.- pass.-.I.

.My pred.-e.-sor .ii.l liis li.st ami ill-- 
p.H>pIe hol.i him in high .-sl.-.-m as a 
ar.'at pr.-acli.-r an.l a .-onsei.'nti.ms. 
lirolliiTly man. W.> r.-jui.-.- to know 
tliat his M.irk prosp.-rs a> l'ir-;i 
rlinreii, .Miil.-m-.

W.. an' worshipp ng in 111.- n.-w 
i-hnrdi at Sw.s-twat. r. a monumeii! of
111., push, .-n.-rgy :ttid uatirin-g .-IT.ir.- 
of It.'V. .X. M. .Martin an.l liis co..d 
I »o p Ie .

IJ.-v. .1. W. Hum ami tli.- Snyiiei-

c PERSO NALS )
\Vc hail a pleasant visit from Dr. 

). li. Smith, of Fort Arthur, this 
week. He is a worthy laymen of our 
Clinreh down there.

«f
Rev. \V. T. Singley. of Carbon, was 

a pleasant visitor to this office recent
ly. Hr is moving along delightfully 
in his charge, and he never forgets 
the interests of the .Advocate.

IK
Rev W. H. Crawford, of Palmer, 

was a pleasant visitor at this office re
cently. lie  is a man who sticks to his 
job ami I.H.ks after all interests of his 
charge .And withal he is brotherly 
and popular.

Nf
Rev. j  G. Putman, of the Stamf.wd 

l>i<trirt, was in Dallas last week and 
we were glad to have him visit this 
office. We have no lirmer friend 
than he and the Advocate recetvee 
his allenti.tn throughout his territory.

m
Rev. E. L. Ingrum, of Wills Point, 

passol through the city last Monday 
on his way to Houston to attend the 
meeting of the Texas Conference Dis
trict Commissioners of Southern 
Methodist University, and he made 
the .Advocate force a pleasant visit.

«
The .Advocate was delighted to have 

a visit this week from Rev. Jerome 
Ihinean ami Rev. S. G. Thompson, of 
F.*rt \\ orth. The former is just back 
fr..m California on a visit to his sick 
brother, and the latter is the success
ful pastor of Missouri Avenue 
Church. They report things in good 
rnnditi.*n over that way.

tif
Mrs. Bcrtc Latta. of Dodd City, 

la s  issued invitatioo* to the marriage 
of her dauglUiT, Mi-» Iona, to Rev. 
Bert II. Hall, pastor of our Chnrch at 
Windom. atwl the happy event will

FROM ANOTHER STATE.
1 find I cannot do without the Tex

as .Advocate. .As long as the rimmI 
l.onl lets me live and I can m.-ikc the 
money to pay for the Texas Christian 
.Adx-orate I want it. I cannot under
stand how some Mrth<Mlist families 
ran do without their Cliurrh p.-i|H-r. 
I have received many copies that I 
thought were worth the cost of the 
paper for a year. I am glad to see 
the pastors of Texas are heginning to 
arouse themselves in iH-half of the 
Advocate, for it is a w-omlerfiil help 
to anv Christian to read it Tell me 
what a man reads and I will tell you 
what he thinks about. an<l Solomon 
says: “As a man thinketh s<. is he.” 
So if a man rea<ls religious literature 
it will make him a better man, and 
the better a man's life is the greater 
good he will accomplish, and. best of 
all. the greater reward in the life to 
Come. I am doing my best to serve 
the I.ord and will as long as I live. I 
have many friends in "Texas, and I 
have a great desire to see prohibition 
all over the State.

I. S. AVIXFIE l.I)
Russellville. Ark.

WACO METHODISM.
X X 'iiC o  Methodism iindtr tli-- :i 

I<':id<-rship of Rev. \\'. 1>. Xndn-«s. |
capacity of «««. The Imilding com- s’diiig elder, is I.-.-iding M.-iliodi.-̂ m in Meiliu<iists broke <iirt for their n<-» 
plete will cost approxim.-itely this eonference. Xot«iilist:iiiding i!n' < linreh last Motid:i.i. limit lias a fir,--
This rhiireh was organiz<‘d in 1!t*W winter has been one of rain. sUisb and Imlil on tlu'se s|)leml:i| p.-opl.- atel 
with a mombership of sixty-nine th*- eold almost every Sunday ,-ifier con- Itn-y w ill follow his |ea.|. r.-bip in 
majority of thorn having boon fomtorly fen-nee being one of Inid v..-;iilier, ><-l more ways than one. XX'e hav-- n > 
afftliateil w-ith the Travis Park Meth- nf *bis <-itv an- lining more sueeessful jireacher and work-r
odist rhtirrh. Brother S. B .Inhnslon *hings. It would take more spaee in onr Texas Methodism than tlii-i 
is beginning hts second year as pastor allowod to tell all iliat oar same .1. W. Hunt. Other enteri.rises
of this Chtirch. In fifto.-n months ho I*r<*aehers are doing. l-;.i<-li ( ’hnn-li may b« projecte.l before tin- >. ir 
has had e:.a aeeessloiis. His Snndav reinirls fine eongn-gations an.l an in- closes.
f?chool Is one of the largest In the fre-as- of membership, and eaeli e.m The Preachers' .Me,-ting and Mis 
city. Our presiding elder. Brother Ptvgation thinks that it has the l» st sionary Institute is a tiling of tit--pas' 
Burgin. has seeun-d a lot In the l.os I’-aslfr and preacher in Hie district. [( v̂as .a good, religious oeeaslon. Ib-i 
.Angeles Heights .Addition. Work will J tietter !iei|uainled with the af- j.- i.yoiis and his i-xeelb-nt pisipb- 
hegin at once on a chapel to cost about t'l Fifth Stroet riinrcli tbati aiiv ggve us a warm welcome ami i-ontrib
$1200. A Sunday Si-hool will be or- other. .Ashb'v Fliapj*ell and his <‘t-.iwd niiieh to the good of the oee.is-
ganlzed w-iih an enrollment of seventy- doing things. Fvery >nnday is a I.yons is in iiigli famr wi*ii
five or a hundred. Brollier Biirgin has Pfoat oeeasion. One Sunday tlie pisiple. Tliey Isdi.-v-- in 'ilin
aiso arranged to have preaching there stewards pres- nted tin- p:istor with ,-i work.

-XII the other |)re:ieli<-rs ar*- jus- as 
f.ailhfni aiui ate iloing gfs>d work 
Wiieri I meet wiili th.- liardsliips -li.i’ 
some of them an- passing liirougli I 
f'-<'I like nnoovering m\ lead in tliir 
Iiresenoe. XX'e hop-- to niak-- tins :li - 
Iiest year of onr lives.

.1. M SHKBM XV

every Sunday. In the course of tinr 
there will be a strong Meilioiiist 
Oitirch in that growin.g siilmrb.

n.X.STOX HXRT.SFIFI.D 
February S, 1312.

gold wateli. another the choir render- 
• d a si*eeial program and every ser
mon is a great one, Tlie result of this 
,vear thus far is: Sixty^iglit Imve 
united with the I'tmreli, the Siiml:iy 
School has held n|> to iiigli-water

---------- • •  ■ — - —“  mark. Ihe iirayer-moeling is a i-evi l:i-
BISHOP LAMRIJTH ANO OR. REIO and ail the soeietios of the flinre’i

AT MERIDIAN COLLEGES. are doing s;«Iemlid work. Truly \\'::oo
Mi'liiodism IS on the niigraili- in tins 

The Meridian Male and Meridian tin- stronghold of one of iho gi.-atost 
Woman's rollege were highly favor- rimrehes of Texas. Tlio Xi.-tliodists of

I think this is the thirty-seventh 
year this paper has been coming to 
my home. Expect it to continue to 
the end of mv pilgrimage.

O. F AN'SLEA'
Dallas, Texas

HE “GET'S THERE."
Xow please inform Venus that ev

ery one of mv twelve stewards are 
subscribers to Adx-ocate. A'ou can 
also tell Kincheloe that this is my 
thirtv-sixth new subscriber.

E. V COX
Temple. Seventh Street.

«-d Sunday, February 2, by a mission- 
arv rally conducted by Bishop XX". R. 
lambuth and I>r. Reid, secretary of 
the laymen's missionary movement. 
Bishop Lambutli pr«*aehed at eleven 
a X'ery deeply spiritual and effect ixc 
sermon on "Prayer." which proved a 
blessing to quite a number of yoiing 
men and young women who are pre
paring for the lard's work in various

tliiit isXX'iieo are making i>rogn-ss 
Inily wonderful.

M (' DICK.-k:i.\

I will do my best to get twenty new 
subscribers. Have sent three' since 
conference. B. S. CROW.

Graford. Texas.
Bro. Crow has also been rounding 

up renewals and has sent quite a sum 
e<-Ilected since eonference.

Byers.
We are well into i!:.- we;-k i--' ,nr 

tliini >e;ir on tliis (-liai-g-.'. Wli. n tin- 
weather will iiermp, onr e.-ngr-g.i- 
lions are large iin-l tl:-- iiit. i-.-t in 
• 'hureli work is spl-ii-lid. li.n--
one of tho Iiest Sunday S'-lio.i!s ;it 
Byers in the Bowi.- Dis;;-iet. P.n>t'i-.-r 
I-;imo t'limmings is ilie . t’iei-m :in,i 
wide-awaki- sui«-riiiten,li iii. lb- i- ai-lv 
assisted liy gn energ.-ii<- Ii:in-1 if fai- e 
fill and enltim-d Ie:ieh. rs. < nr lirs- 
viuartv riy t'onfereiiee w,..- in 1<. li
ly. lirotlier Morrs was ibi.iimd at 
Iionie on aeeouiif of .n- l-ii-sr ib-v. 
.1. W. Hill came li-.wn from Wi.-liita 
Fails and !ir--aelied .a tnil> great s,-- 
nion and held :iti n e-e-iiiL-g ssani 
<f tile (timrteriy i '- .ifereii--■ I ,il- 
.x;iys find it hig;il.. ..ro:it:ilil. an-1 in 
\ igoralibg to lie as:-... w iiii I’.i-ot':
er Hill. In him vi n ;.n.i eomiiin.-.l a 
ficat lire,i< Iier anil i p isio:- We
have been iMitind<--l : ■ ii-.-r ni'h \ 
large < row<1 e.in. to t'n I'.ii.i -: .........

This is fifteen since conference.
J M. BON’ D

Azie. Texas.

SAN ANTONIO METHODISM.
San Antonio Methodiara. under the 

wlao leadership of Rev. 8. H. C. Bur- 
gin. the presiding elder, is perhaiw the 
most aggressive Protestant denomina
tion in the city. Although we haw 
had but little sunshine since confer
ence, yet there have been nearly three 
hnndrMl accessions to the Churches. 
Ewry pastor seems to have the re
vival fire burning in his heart and a 
fixed determination to make this the 
greatest year in the history of the 
San Antonio District.

Since Christmas Bishop K. D. 
Mouson has been rlsiUng the Churches 
In the San Antonio District. He has 
preached for nearly every pastor and 
hsa held a number of pra.ve -̂meetJng .̂ 
The preacbera and congregations ap̂

SWEETWATER DISTRICT.
I have just completed mv first 

riiiiiid en the Swe«>twater District. I 
liave found a gooil set of men in 

walks of life. It w-i!l be the means <-harge of the various works. The.v 
of a closer walk with God for man.' igne b<*en received kindly by the in-o
of th«-ae young pi’-ople. p|,,_ jj, niost eas«-s they have as-

Bishop lambuth gave the stor> of si»ssed roim! salaries for the condi- 
his travels in -Africa looking for a tion of the country, 
mission station, in the afternoon at Tib- people are hopi-ful and heroic, 
three o'clock. This was listened to Tliey Imve snffiered many reverses, 
attentively not only by the large an i.ut they still hold on to God by faith 
dienee of students and teachers, but ami cling to their holy religion, 
quite a number of p<Hiple from Ihe | was jn the Caliinet when the Colo-
city from various Churilios. This ..;o District was made, and wi'li
was a most thrilling and inspiring pleasure associated in the Cabinet 
story, and will be a cn-at blessing to with her first presiding elder. Rev. I. 
all who heard It. It will serve to t . Griswold. XX'hen he had served 
show US a little something of our duty ,.„t his qnadrennium. Rev. Sim<*on 
and opportunity to carry the blessing .'thaw was read out as pn-siding elder the oeeasien ami ;■.-*! 
to the oolored people Ix’ vond the „ f  Colorado District. Both of 1 wshiii prev.-ii'. d \\
seas. Bishop lambuth spoke very these brotliers wrought conscientious- 
tenderiv of the great ITesbyterian pio- jy and well; and Ihe same are held in 
neer missionary. Samuel lapsle.'. high estin-m and love by the people, 
who was a college mate of Presitlent The work of the Church prospere*!
.1. \A'. Beeson, of the Woman's Col- under both administrations, and their
Irge. Tho Presbyterian missionaries ______________________ ________
If .Africa were a great help to Bishop 
lambuth In giving the benefit of their 
experience and furnishing men and 
equipment for his caravan, and help
ing to suggest a location for a mis
sion.

In the evening Dr. Reid gave gave a 
great address on "The X<*w Republic 
of China and Our Opportunity.” Dr.
Reid not only showed great familiar
ity with his subject, bnt showed a 
h ^ d  grasp and statesman like knowl
edge of the situation. Dr. Reid sp<-nt 
many years in China and Korea and 
understands mission work as few peo
ple do. He and Bishop lambuth are 
prepared to speak on missions as fewr 
living people, both of them having

:ii-d pl:m:iing f.-i sr>f i- ; 
during tli" v,-ar I 'u ■ i.H • 
li(',-»'fiil. Wo li;ivt r-i-ci. 1 ! 
lib iblb-rs siiii-.' I uift-i-i III--'. 
MJilin. Fi'li. lb.

- ,.-bI ;• .-
- ilia 
: '■-'i'.il-.
li; > 'iT>
’ : r-:
I 'h as  I-.

W A N T  to send you information about

Preston Heights Addition
T o  the Soutnern Methodist University

Drop me a postal card before they are all gone. 
Many are doing this.

G. F. BOYD, Box 621, Dallas, Texas.
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Epworth League Department]
irrrslitlbljr lnip«*l ns onward In iho 
broad Bold of ^neiroleni nctlsliy. Our 
cbar!t]T and help dppartoi^nt opsns a 
ntr lium ihrouah which works of «ra<'*‘ 
ar d boncToIcncp may be applied. No 
Church e*er had pot Into her hsnds

CUS W. THOMASSOII................. WCltm
5IIS Vktsr IiTstS. llaaasr PUssl 

Dailaa T<

A4dr«M all rnwnirtri—ii latciMlcd 
thM tlepartMeni to tiM Leegue C4iio<

tTATB LBAOUB CABINKT.
Preeideei—Ber. S. B. W—n,
First V im  H. M. Whatog.

tlan. nut I assure you he Is far f r o «  Kreater opporlonltles than the Meih- 
doina such a th na now. as no Chrla- Church has In the oraanliatlon 
tlan would think of dolna such a thias- Kpworth l.eaaue: bat areal or*-
I im*fitk>n thin ouMom only to show l*ortnniilM biinx Krmt rfi«ponglbllr 
one of th« many ways In which Clirtn- snreet^
tianlty ig making these pt^ople better, with the work committed to imr hands 
The atrocious practice of stickinc »  q»^»Hon that will Interest the an
□♦•♦•dies red hot Into the flesh of peO' The ITesIdent of this depart

Ho
—<Te bo wippbei.) 
-Mim Jackcr -tiBor,
-B«o. O. T. Cooper.

Sscood Vico-Pr«OKio«it 
Third ViM* Fresidoot- 

Son Aotooio.
Foartb ViceFrctidtnt 

Denton.
Sorrotarj—MiM Dora Brack. San AaMmta. 
Troaowor—A. B. Hardin. Dttnaon 
Jttnior Loagoc Seporteieodeet—If iro t KHro 

Forgaaon, Cotmo Obnati.
Sepormtenrieet of Boro* Work—W. H. BatWr, 

>aa Marcoa.
D«aa of Encampewet--Brv. Glana FH»n. 

Brpan

OFPICBBS OF BOABD OF TBUSTBBS.
PrasMlont—Brs }. E. Harriaon, D. D.. San 

Aatofiio 
Vice-Fraaidmt* -Bee H. A. Boas. D. D., Dnl-
Secretary—Ber. W. J. Jobaaon, Gahraatoa. 
Traaewer—W. If. Hagy. Saa Antoatoi

C A B IIfr r  OF HOBTH TEXAS COHFBB- 
BMCB BFWOBTH LBAOVB. 

Freaitleat—A. B. Hardta. Deaiaao.
Ftrai Viee-Freaedaet— Balpb Da Sbong, Fkria.W-  ___a  IS L J   W1— _____i "9 S«;ond VtcePrewdnit—Utsdc Flcetwtiod. Tcr- 

r«ll
Third VicePrMidcst—Mrs J. B. CrMr.

GrMsvtlW.
Fourth Vic-Presidost—Mrs W. O. Jordss. 

Alvord.
.<rcretory-Tr«ww«r—Lsytoo W Hsil«y. Dsl- 

Iss core Mrthodtsi lSu>li.iims Hows. 
Junior Soserintsmisst—.Mrs Fr^ B. Mercer. 

Boyse.
('hstrMan ol Bohy Kendrick Me»orisJ Fund 

— Mtse Mary fergmom, McKinscy

COaaBSFONDINO SBCBSTAain. 
The iollootns w s hot e< the Coerewiawd 

inf Serresnee ol tho League Boarde af Ceu- 
icrmces IS Teaosr

Ceairal Tesao; Bee. W. T. Joses BImiBM. 
North Tesoa; Brr W. B. Douglaes Forsoy. 
Northueet Tesao: Ber W. V. Suitaer. T^-

Ti 
West

tonis

'aaaa: Bee. T. B. 
: Bee.

Morehead.
C. B. Cre

Ho
An-

pic its a means of treatina the sick 
i» fust abatinK as the result of Chris
tian Influence. ,\nd it is noth^UK short 
of a seeendlay wonder to them when 
we treat their sick and actually Ret 
them entirely welt without usina these 
r»*d hot needles. I hatre restricted the 
use of the hypodermic net die as far as 
INwsIble because they surely s-iv it’s 
the "chim~ that .\mericans make and 
if I did not explain at lenRth that the 
sy rinse contained medicine they 
uotild return home belierinR stronRer 
than ever In the use of these Korean 
"ehims.’’ A few of the natlTe Kon-an 
doctors bare secured a discarded anil' 
toxin syrlBRe from some source and 

.an' InJrNtflnR a decoction of opium, 
which inrariably relieves the pain, 
and some haxe been relieved of their 
lives as the result of an ovi-rdlow of 
opium. I»ur BR the course of the year 
we have treated many cases of pnison- 
Ing as the result of takinr native 
herbs boiiRht from the native Korean 
doctors. Many o f the wives and con- 
eiiblnes are conitflBR snlcMe hy 
drinklnR concentrated lye. but some 
do not die riaht away and becomr- pa 
tienta St this d spensiiry. Rvery effort 
Is made to convert them to Chris'Ian- 
ity that they may see the awfulness 
of their doings.

.Just now we are looking forward 
with greater hop»-s than ever beeans4' 
of the success already Rutn)'d in pr>-- 
senting the gospel as a part of our 
;idministmt'on.

Statistical.
Total number patients treated.. 1 •’.!*« 
To:al number of repeats treated.. 1?!>|

ment should be large-hearted and llb- 
eral-mlBded. He must have a deep- 
seated. earnest, ardent hive for hu
manity. The nHtllve determines the 
value of charily. A cup of water assy 
be a little gift, yet If given In Ills 
name It ha*' Its reward Truly “man 
Inoketh on the outward appearance, 
but tJod locketh on the heart.”  How
ever large the gift, however kind the 
thought, however flattering the wofxla. 
It were all In vain exceid as It Is 
iransflgured hy the love of Cbrlal. 
True charity whether In wiird. thought 
or deed, la the pmdm't of a true re- 
lationsbip of the heart toward Ond 
and man. Without the element of 
love, ail efforts at charity and help 
an- a mere travesty, with It they are 
heavenbom. honoring Cod. uplifting 
humanity and ennobling self. If we 
would make ibis department a suc- 
<-eas. we must hare a mible. settled 
pnrtMise; without this success Is Im- 
IMMsible. A Axed purpose- to ”do all 
the good you can to all the people you 
ran. In all the ways you can.”

There Is much more In life than 
merely the pleasur*' of the passing 
monp-nl; aril If we put our time In 
thinking where we shall ai>end eter
nity. we will be more anxious to work 
In Christ's vineyard, and faithfully 
dischane all the duties asstgn'd us. 
hy doing I’ur best, no matter If that 
heal Is m emingly l>oor Shaw* of the 
rails may seem Imi'ortant and well 
worth the effort, while others may 
he but III brush up the crumbs from 
the Ma.-'ter’s table, but even they may 
be fi d to Hod’s simmiws. ’’The hlgb-

we refuse all thia. have we nay right 
to claim disciplesbip aato Him?

Kvery member of the rbarlty and 
Help ivpartmeat mast do his or her 
part nf the work assigned tbeni. .No 
n.acfalnery will run If even owe wheel 
rrfusi-s to revolve. The BMcblae then 
becomes powerless. Racb member 
must come Into heart to heart touch 
with humanity and team to have com- 
imsslon and love for them as did the 
Savior; tbea will our Charity and 
Help ItepartnH'nt "be rich la good 
works.” .\nd the Influence that earn- 
nates from them can never be meas
ured. like the waves formed by dis
turbing the waters nf a placid lake, 
it flows onward and onward on every 
tide, widening In Its blessings until 
It ran only cease when checked by 
the shores of eternity.

With a prayerful heart take the 
Word of tWid as your llaht and sure 
counsel. **pat na the whole armor of 
IPhI.”  perform the allotted task, do It 
Well and at set of sun you shall bear 
the -Well done” and rec«-lve the re
ward. MRS. \V. R NAIU

Crawford, Texas.
+

HOW TO WIN T H t IRRILIG IOUt

C A T A R R H
C L  Cm 9I WB Seiii Ym  

h v e a lM M lif  Bs 
flew CMRMMi Ore 

l i  n y .

•V  THK SOCIAL OtRANT- 
M IN T  Off T H I  IffW ORTH

LIAO U t.

Total . . . .  SP5a **"• experience of charity is charily to-

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CHOON 
CHUN MEDICAL WORK. 1912.

This r»TMU*t in p«*int of tim** rov»‘rs 
l••Il months anil ten da.vs. ILilf the 
ilu.v onl> has tH-»*n giv nti> th»- work 
as the forenoon ha.-" le-en giveii to the 
study of the lungiitigc however, th'- 
•lav only h:is tss-n g ven -o the work 
from lint.' to lime n ipiireil much of 
my attention In onb r to b«- r*:ulv 
for the regular afternoons work n 
the dispensary

The dis|»-nsary bavins tni-n clos»sl 
for about one year when I look 
charge found the medical work disor 
sanizeil and a native buiblins much 
in n--eii of repairs in which to c.-irry 
on a medical work. Hut I Main ad
justed mysi'lf to the new stirronnil- 
ings and went about treat ns such 
cases as came to m-

The first month we treated only 
fifty-two patients, hut this ntimb* r 
srailually in'-is-aseil to two tuindreil 
and twenty-five, which did not inclu l • 
the repeats llow iver small this work 
misht appi ur ntimer rally yet the 
.1 car marks the largest .mil js-rhiips 
the most successful year’s work In 
the history of thi.s medical miss on. 
The people ilep»-ndent upon us for 
their medicines have learn'-il that we 
are their friends in tim s of afllicttori. 
Many have renounci-d their heath' n 
pracfici-s and become Chr stians. In 
one insfaiice nearly all of om- larse. 
infliientiiil family, inclipiins mother, 
daughters anil grandchildren, have 
In come bi lievers anil ardent patrons 
of this dispi nsary because of our m  tif- 
menf of one of the daughters w-'ui 
sought us lifter all else had fall* d t'l 
relieve her. .At first the daughter was 
persecu'ed hy her family, while he nr 
treated, htit af last they were chanr d 
to Christians, friends and ptitrons.

The native Bible woman who 
preachis to the women while in wait
ing for medieines has b< en a stnmg 
factor in propagating the flosp*'! as a 
I»art of our ailm nistration. Sum ■ of 
the wom*-n have been taught to read 
during ihi'ir eonfinned visits to th™ 
d.spens.ary. which has enabled son" 
to read the Bible tracts that we glv-» 
out to the patients.

Another feature of the disp»‘n«ary

n e w t o n  H. nOWAIAN, M.
Repress-ntative Trinity I..eaguc. 

las. Texas.
Choon Chun Korea.

+
SENDS TWO ARTICLES.

n.
Dnl

By r*‘ 'ii*'st of Ih*' tgislors of the 
Ha'i'SVil! IHs’ rlcf Eiiworth l*eagne 
Confer* nc*“. I am sending for puhllea* 
lion In *b" \dvi»e;ite. two papers that 
wer*- r*-ad at our I>l-*trirt T.eague Con
ference that met In Clifton Texas, 
.tune T. The imi>eni are; “ How to 
make the Ch.aritv .and Help Hepnrt- 
nient Meli'ful." by Mrs. W, R. Nael. 
Crawforil. Texas. “ How to Win the Ir- 
ri'ltgious bv fhi- Roi'ial lb*pirtment of 
the Epworth l eague.” by Miss l*o- 
ralne Teague. Moodv Tex.as.

MIS.-̂  C \RRIE RWII.I.INC.,
Reciet ary-Treasurer.

Clifton. T*xas.

HOW TO MAKE THE CHARITY AND 
HELP DEPARTMENT HELPffUL.
In the grea' hi art nf our l>trd. next

to his love for the salvation of an 
Immortal soul lay his love for work 
among the sb k and imor. This Is true 
because It was i f next greatest Im
portance to men The value Jesus 
puts on anything i« always In k*-ep- 
ing with Its worth to mankind. Man. 
his good, his happlMss is always first 
with C.od. 1 do no* bel'ev*- that any- 
thing has anv v due in flod’s eye that 
iliws not help m. n. AVhen John the 
ILiptlst sent his disciple* to Jesus for 
proof of his divinity, he put this 
work I am now to d senss on the high 
plane of divinity by saying. Ho show 
.lohn again those Ihincs which ye ilo 
hear and gee: the blind receive their 
sight, the lame walk the lepers an* 
cleanid and the iiiaf he-ir. the dead 
are ral.sed up and the poor have the 
gospel preached to them To Insure 
success In this, the choiee work of 
Him “ who went shout doing go*'d.”  
I would sugg* *t as imperative in im-
pitrtanee that th*- rommlttee that is ,______,
pi iced in tpei lid charge of th's de- “ -P " " * * -  
iwrtmcnt sb' uld bo sele* tcd with wise 
discrimiiiatlor as to their aatural flt- 
iH'ss. Wam-hear ed. generous souls, 

work th's ye.nr has Ixs-n to t*'ach th? sympathetic natures. Inexhaustible pa- 
healhen that dog meal Is no> a suit- Hence, an affable manner, an Inlnl-

Ilon to discern Iwtween the fidse and 
the trui' among the claimants for help 
—*hese are some of the ('hristllke 
qiuilitles that will determine the efll- 
rlenry of this responsible committee.

wards th*' nncbaiitable.
For us to pray for the baptism of 

lM>ly power on the Church, anless we 
pn>i>ose to u-*e this power la the 
proseenllon of Ills full work, is trifling 
with c.od. That Churth that stilts 
hers* If high shove the poor, sirk. suf- 
ti-rlpg opes of (-arth. except In her 
priy*Ts. n*'<d not expect a baptism of 
*b ii's s; Irit. tin and d<> l**>d’a work 
apil you will never want for his pow- 
iT. 1.0 I am with you alway. *'rea 
unto lh*> end. la his eternal, an- 
ehang*'nble promise. If Jesua wer*' 
here today In hla body and you were 
to ask him If this or that was a true 
Christian Cburch. would he ask yim 
what Is your theology, the number on 
your Church register, your wealth? 
No. never, bnt where are your poor 
an*i sick and suffering people? ,\ra 
VI u :*n angel of mercy to them? And 
In ih“ last great day the teal of our 
salvation will be I was sick and naked, 
.snd in prison. I>ld yon visit me. 
clothe me, feed me* Inasmuch as yon 
hi.VC done It or negl* eted to do It. 
unto one of the least of these you 
have nr have not done It onto me. 
«*ur hearen or our hell will detwnd 
on this comblnatloB work for hoiiy 
•ind soul. The religion that ftMses 
over creeds and kinds of faith and 
n* ver gets down In this world among 
the sick and suffering pi*tpl**. Is a 
iraresty on the leligion of our l*ord 
l*-stts Christ. That sort of religion 
that the priest had who |no'<*d with 
a heart of stone on th* 'sstr. sufforlng 
man who fell among th'*-v*-s and then 
went to the tempi* to pray for hla 
soul. Fellow I*eagii rs. Id  us see to 
It that our ferrenl prate's to tJo*l for 
the sick and auffe lav ones Iwar the 
stamp of sincerity, bv th* c nverslon 
of our lives Inin praetleal. visible an
gels of mercy amo"g those peopin. 
That man whoe*' laebrymi*! fiinnlalna 
open wide while he g iw n i In prayer 
for the aalvatb>n of a s ml and then 
luma a deaf ear and a cl M"d pocket 
honk to hla cry of pain and hunger. 
In Cod's eyes. Is a mtiet detestable

Since the tins*- when Aral Ike bu- 
ntan henrt-atrtngs felt the touch of 
death's cold tlngcra. when *m liw 
earth ahmndlrsa and c»fllnl*-ss, 
death’s flrsl-bnm lay. the t|n«stlon has 
res-mnded throngh the agea to the 
pn-sent day. ” Am I my brother’a 
keeiier?" "Yen. thou art thy htolher’a 
kee|ier. All ov* r the lard, hla des
tiny ibnn koMest In trust xrlthia my 
hand.

As ibon wonM’st ktwp iky aoul At 
for the eye nf thy b* Ip thy hrotb*-r 
prepare to m*-et his Ood. TThen. how 
are we l.eagu*Ta to do this? Ily gel- 
I'.ng In friendly tonch with bnawalty. 
Cod iiaes BMuy different menus of 
lowhiag a aoni throngh bnaua Insiru- 
menialliy. Thonaand* havg brvn sav
ed hy a song, a smile, a kind art. a 
handshake, by an admonition, nr 
bleaaing of a toved one, by Rciiptun' 
texta dlatiibnted. by vaiinna other 
means of pt rsonal work.

The Snolal Ib-partment of the 
l*eague alvea us an *>|tp*triunity to be
come a he|p*>r to ihoa*- who a e ^  help.

Many aoula are ton timid and re 
a*-rv*-d to come to regular meetings, 
and J In In our servlcrs. ualll we first 
have, through the different aortal f* a- 
luies of our l*eague. found an op|a>r- 
lunlty to let them know that we 
would do them no barm, but would do 
all In onr power lo help them to a 
better life.

The So*-lal ivpartmeni bmadeaa the 
Arid of our I.e4gae service. aa*l prac
tically iHits us In posit ioa lo reach 
and save our entire n>mmanlly.

One B»crel of th*> great gi'od done 
by the Salvation Army In the street 
work of our eltles is the f jr i  that 
ikey rome la friendly tonch wl'h the 
souls they would lead to Christ.

The opportunity nf the l.eagu*' la its 
Soelal Hepartment in making life 
pleasant and helpful Is a« rrent with 
the young iwnple as that r f  the Sal- 
ration Army with the sire*-t word.

Ob. wkai a great servlcr each of 
as could perfttrm In this league work 
If We would will lo d't our best. .At 
the gateway of life each soul flnds. as 
It were, a block nf purest marble 
I time I a rhisel and mallet lability 
and rpimrtunliy I plar d ai his dis
posal by an uns*-en messenger. AA’hat 
shall be d*i with the m.irble. He may 
chisel nut a perfect life, full of service 
lo onr Lord, or ke nmy chlael out a 
failure.

Oh. may lb*- llv*-a of every l.*mgu*'r 
be chiseled arco-dlng lo Cod’s a|>pr»v- 
al and for the same cause and untler 
the same banner, miy we all be trie  
soldiers of the rrons. and at last ru- 
celve a glad reward

T r a M  Hanaa BwwmM Bata 
CManh Cma m  AB O tn t a. Tha Ramadr 

Haa Fra .ad Ba M irvilaaaty BaitwalM  
T M  H r. Oaam Offara w  Taha Aay 

Caaaaf Cmna. Hu HaMar W b m  
tSa PatMwt Uaaa as Rfbal 

b  la.

tnnd Today ffar Tha ffrug Traatmunt.
C. K. Oanaa anys yon ennaot cars

Cnurrh with the oi^Uam methods, be- 
caane they do not reach th# rani 
aonree of the dtaeaac. CaUrrb la not 
aimply aa affeetioB of the aaao and 
bead, but It Involves the Throat. Hron- 
chinl Taken. Lnnga. Ktomneh and vn- 
rloon other organs uf the body, and Ibn 
only way yon can effect a cars In to 
clenase Ike system of every trace nf 
the diseaae—T IIA T g  TUB GAUSS 
WAT.

Send your name and nddreaa at once 
to C. R. C A l’SS. i m  MAIN ST.. MAR
SHALL. MICH., and he win send yon 
the free ireniBMnt ^•ferfed to. Simply 
nil IB name and ajdreaa on dotted 
Hues below.

“ Where the purified balalllaas 
.Are formed In dei'hl*ea ranks. 

Where the b*ui’ s nf hearen muster 
On the calm etcm jl banks.”

able di'-f tor s ck p**ople nnil 'hat 
dog’s liver Is not a suitabi'' poultice 
for sort-s. all of which Is the cii*'om 
among ihi m In times of sickness I 
am strongly of the opinion th-i' mT'v
a dog has esenped having hyd''oph"bl I The channels thranih which charity
|.y being k ll.'d and *‘a'en. The pr>c- 
tlce pr*'vails mostiv d’ lr ng th- sum 
mer months wh* n th»r' is mtieh sick
ness. b*'caiise It Is b< lii veil that doe 
meat p**ssess*'s sp -ei:il virtue lii 
either reliev ng them of the r p-i sen' 
illness or pri'ventlng fii'iire Illness. 
But to mv certain knowl>dg" som • 
hav" di* d as the r*-snlt of eating dog* 
Mv pc'sent helper, now an earo.sf 
• ' -i-itian and Sundav School teache-. 
at*' dog meat before h« was a Chris

and help may flow out and find their 
way Into the ahod*‘s of wmt and 
misery will reveal them*elves to the 
heart of ev< ry one who is a sincere 
lorer of his Mlow man.

There 1* a world of affliction to al- 
leriate. .Misfortune brings dlsconr- 
agemrnt. d •stitutlon and desnatr. 
There Is want. s|* kness. priratl*in. suf
fering and s*>rn:w abounding erery- 
where The n****ls of humanity

The work nf the Salvation Army Is 
a llring proof of the power that hu
man kindni ss wields over the moat 
obdurate. Tab*- the Sisters of Mercy 
nut of the Romm Catholic Ckurrh and 
you hayc destroyed their strongest 
magaet.

A poor criminal was conrerrd 
through th.' instrumentality of a rn*id 
Samaritan tomcone aske<l him what 
It was the Ch'Istt.an man said to him 
that ronverted him. His reply was 
rot so mn*'h wha* he aald to me but 
he took mv hand In hhi and helped m*'. 
and raid “ lack, we will make a man 
of you ve t”  O. fellow l.eagners, this 
Is i' If the pure band* of the Son 
of C*'d were not t-o whi'e to touch 
the fil'h nf this worll: If Hia great 
heart rK'ogaixcd the nulcaat min 
and women as Ills hm;h 'r and alster 
If the erv of p-iln t**uched HIs hear*

MISS IJtR AINE TE ACCK. 
Moody. Texas.

THI ffLAINVIIW OIITRICT INITI- 
TOTI.

should awaken us from lethargy and and made Him fly lo their relief—If

The Missionary Inailiu'e and Paw 
lora’ CimfereBce of ibw Plalnrlew INu 
irtet convened at Hale Center. Taxas. 
January 2* '■'< The weather was open 
and beautiful, which made poasIMu a 
good attendance.

A splendid program had he«a care
fully arraaged by onr raurgat.c pre
siding elder. Her. J. T. HIcka. ADer 
the opealag devotional aarvicea. led 
by our pnsMIag elder, each preacher 
gave brief reporu as to the geaeral 
slate (if the ffliurcb The yaar’s work 
b  starting off weR la moat every 
ebarge, with aa laereased laleraal 
Imth aa lo spirliaal aad laaaclal amt- 
tera.

The ■ahjecta for diacaaspia em-

i'lnced every phrase of onr Church 
Work, and each speaker demonslraled 
betond every donbt. that be had glr- 
ea hla snbjert special Ihonght and 
|>re|>arallon. Moat every phase of 
the Sunday School was carefully con- 
sMrred. Every Interest of onr mis
sionary work was strongly represent- 
e*l by men who had prajerfally In- 
vrsllgaled the needs of lh<- fleld 
ITeaching as lo the aim and ruling 
Sp rtl receircd apeclal •■mpbasis by 
various memliers of the Institute. AA’e 
did not fnrcel onr edncallonat Interest.

S*'lh AA’ard College was forrefnllv 
preaent*-d by Rev. S IUr*-s. culml 
naling In Ike adoption of n n-solulion 
that on the flrs: Sunday in Mirrh. or 
as near thereto, each pastor shall pr*̂  
sent Ike needs of the college lo their 
rcspi-rtivc charges.

The need of more Bpir.tnal power 
was keenly feh by each one preiw-nt. 
The prayers, the discussions and the 
prenrhiag iL-monstrated the fact that 
the one burning passion of racb 
preacher was lo be a aonl winner.

The preaching was well done Kers. 
T. r . AA’IlIrtI aad S. A. lUraes gav- 
two atoat belpfal scrnpias on eraa- 
gelism. and Rer. AA’. M. taiae preach 
*-d a very profllaMe sennon on mis 
sinos. lite  splrltaal tide was high 
from the beg aalng. reschlag Its 
height In a sonistirriag setmoa on 
Why do *sir sermons not produce con
versions? hy Rev. A. B. Roberts.

A resolulion of appreclatloo of onr 
pivsMInc elder. Rev. J. T  HIcka. tor 
kb nntlrlBg efforts and falthfnl aerv- 
Ice and pledged k m onr h>ve, prayer 
and naopemtloa In the Plalnrlew 
fHatrict was BBaalmoaaly adopted. 
Rev. J. A. ffareeney, Ike faHhfal pas
tor. and hla good peopb made ns feel 
at home daring onr atny arlth them 

M. S. LEY'ERtnOR. Rec.
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IIROWX. ll̂ ■llrĴ  r. Brown was 
iNim April :S. IM.*>, in Hopkin* Coun- 
ly. Konia<hT: itii-d at Ororbronk. 
Okla. tb-ptrmiH-r 11. ISIS. Mo wa* 
happiljr marrit'd In Mlsa l.oa Pralher 
Janaarr si. ISIS. To ibi* union oloTon 
rbildn-n wore bom. six of whom 
iBoora the kw* of their loTlnc father. 
flTe havlna rrosaed the dark rirer and 
jolM'd ihe Inriaible hoat. .Mr. Brown 
*:** mnrerii-d and >iin)d the M. K. 
I'hnn-h. South, in 1>7n. He came to 
Texa* with hi* familjr in IKXI. Henry 
t*. Ilrowa wa* a wood man; faithful to 
rTerjr I mat i-ommitted to hi* hands. 
Hnneiit and tme. he nen r failed hi* 
friead*. nor di*api>oin*ed them. As 
husband he was always loyal and I o t - 

Ibm. a* father, devoted kindly and 
sym|Nitb>-tie. To Ihe writer he was. 
Ind<-ed. a brother. In our manhood 
We lalmred ln|(eth<T. tottether we 
fnwMht ai:ain«t the dlsa'lvantawes of 
l*enury. and towether we sorrowed 
and rejiileed. He loved the Church 
and its service, and deliahled In the 
honor and responsibility of the stew
ardship. His end was peare. Hi* 
answer to the snmmons to so was. 
"Heady." The halite had been fooaht. 
the victory had be«-n won. “Servant 
of tkid. well done." Sorrowina wife 
.vnd orpham-d ehildren. look up. Be
hold your loved one waileth your com- 
ina to the home eternal and tioil-bullt.

J F. AI.DKBSON.
Jarkshoro. T< xas.

.MOSS.—Brother T. \V. Moss was 
bora January 5. 1S4S; died January SO, 
ISIS, at his home In Coryell County. 
Texa*. near Slater. Brother Moss wa* 
converted and Joined the Methodist 
Church In 1S83. Served as steward 
tno*t all of his Christian life. He saw 
his class built up last year from fifteen 
In flft.r member*, and a new church- 
house erected. He leaves a wife, one 
son. dauKhler-in-law and two prand- 
ehlMren and a host of friends to 
tmiurn their loss. Weep not. you can 
meet him .vKain. Ml* pastor.

J. W. BOWDEN.
K

McCORMICK. — Mr*. Edna McCor- 
mick was born near Nashville. Tennes- 
s*-e. December !5. 1813: died near 
Dexter. Texa*. December 2S. ISIS, she 
wa* converted when a child and had 
Ist-n a devoted member of the M. E. 
Church. South, for about thirty years. 
.She leaves a larwe family of children 
and arandchildren who will miss her 
because there Is no one to take the 
place of mother. f>*t ns be piwpared 
to meet her in that home beyond.

J. W. CANNON, Pastor.

RIPPY.—Little Mitchell Rippy, the 
four year-old child of Brother and Sis
ter Toga Rippy, departed this life 
January 13, 1S13, at Stony. Texas. 
His father. Toga, preceded him over 
a year ago. This leaves his mother 
and two little sisters, w.th his many 
friends and near relatives to mourn 
their loss. Mitchell was a very bright 
boy and much loved by all who knew 
him. His quick departure left many 
sad hearts: yes. broken hearts which 
cannot understand save as they s<‘<’ 
things in the light of the Christ-life. 
This is another from the ranks 04 the 
Rippy family. May this be an admo 
nition to the living that they too may 
be called soon to go. Christ's say
ings are. '‘Suffer the children to come 
unto me and foritid them not for of 
such is the kingdom of heaven.” .May 
the blessings of God, the Father, rest 
with the bereaved ones. We laid him 
to rest by his father’s side January 
I f. 1913, in the Krum Cemetery to 
await the t=me of judgment.

L. D. SHAWVER.

Women's Secrets
There is one man in the United States who has perhaps heard 
more women’s secrets than any other man or woman in the 
country. These secrets are not secrets o f guilt or shame, but 
the aecrets o f suffering, and they have been conbded to U r.
R . V .  Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.
That few of these women have been disappointed in tlieir ex
pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per eent. of 
all women treated by D r. Pierce have bran absolutely and 
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the 
casea treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when 
that record applies to the treatment of more than half-a- mil- 
Ikm women, in a practice o f over -10 years, it is phenomenal, 
and entitles D r. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of 
specialists in the treatment o f  women’s diseases.

Every sick woman may consult D r. Pierce by letter, absolutely without 
charge. A ll replies arc mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without 
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. W rite without fear as with
out fee, to W orld ’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. K Pierce, Prest., 
Buffalo, N .  Y .

DR. PIERCE’S PAVORIXE PRESCRIPXION 
]V r S k i lu  a y  V k /  e u k l s .  V k /  o m o x x .  S 1 :x -o x x .b .

S l c l s .  W  O X X S .O K S  V k / o U .
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BI’NTING.—Mr*. I>miiiia Metjuory 
Bunting d<-|Kirlrd this life January v, 
191". after an lllnea* of a few days. 
The *ubj»‘el of this sketch was born 
In Kentucky January 37. 1S3I married 
to Nradham Bunting In 1̂ 49, remain
ing in Mlaalssippi two .rear*, then net
tling In Ihll I’ ounty. Texas, in ISj;. 
where they llv<-d till the rlort- of the 
War. in which Mr. Bunting took an 
active part. It was atill pioneer days 
when Mr. and Mrs. Bunting came to 
Grime* Tounty and m.vde Iheir home 
almut three mile* from Navasota. 
Ih-re they suffered the ravage* of yi-l- 
low fever. ItMing thive children. I aler 
they moved to what is now l.ynn 
Grirve where Mr. Bunting died in Oc
tober. 1'i93. Since the death of her 
hunliand. Grandma Bunting has made 
her home with her daughter. Mrs. 
Rose Harrington. Grandma, known 
far and near In South Grime*, was a 
faithful, earnest Christian, resimcted 
and loT«-d by all who knew her inti
mately. evidence of which wa* the 
throng which gathend at thv grave 
In Courtney Cemeterv. where Brother 
Phalr. of Hempstead. conduci<d the 
funeral service. Deceased leav«-» two 
aons—Thomas J. Bunting, of Waller 
County, and Itrn lda Bunting, of Cass 
County, and one daughter. Mr*. K. 
Harrington, of Wallace Prairie. C.rimes 
County. lN-*lde* numerous grandchll- 
dnn and great-grandchBdnn. We 
shall m«et her In that Citv IPautiful 
when- we shall know as we an-known.

BEN BCRROW.
ie

IMIYD. John 8 Boyd wa* born In 
Navarni Ciuinty. T*-xas. November 315. 
D>7I. and diid In hU home In Austin. 
Texas, on January 33. 1913. He was 
married on F'-bruary 3V 1x9i5. to Miss 
l.on *e \ Gustaason He Is survived 
bv his wife, five children, hi* mother 
and father, two hnvther* and two sis
ter*. and many frit nd* w ho mourn 
his detilh He was converted and 
joint d the Methodist Church nnd< r the 
ministry of the writer about three 
years ago. During hi* last sickness, 
which wa* protracted for several 
weeks, he Itore his suffering with 
Christian patience and fortitude, and 
when ttvid that his sojourn on earth 
would sottn end. entertained no fear 
of the future and *0  met death clamly 
with the Christian’s hope of ultimate 
triumph A* a citizen he was pence 
able, law abiding, progressive and in 
sympathy with every movement cal- 
•-ulated to benefit hi* fellows. A* a 
business man he so conducted him
self a* to establish himself in the es
teem and confidence of all who dealt 
with him. A* a husband and father 
he was loving, tender, devoted. HI* 
sphere in life wa* an humble one 
but he wa* rich In character. He wa* 
symtva'hetic and unassuming, honest 
truthful, and industrious. Truly a 
good mar '* r  >ne Imt his influence 
will still bo felt for good. His body 
was laid to rest In tho Oakwood Ceme 
|i rv. V-. ■ n the comforting
grM*e i f  tiiHl susi.lic ;ind kei-p those 
who mourn bis death.

K. A. HUNTER.

BI RK.—The subject of this sketch, 
Francis Marion Burk, was horn in 
Jackson Counf.v. Tennessee, Reptefll- 
her 3*. 1̂ 3<5. Wa* converted and 
joined the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Houth. In IStfi. He married Miss 
Sarah H. Shepard January I. IXSn. To 
this union there were nine children 
liorn. Moved to Texas in ISfifi. His 
wifr died Seiitember 4. IS73. and on 
March 5. 1879. he was married to Miss 
Ell* Moran, and to this union there 
were four children born, .\fter living 
In this world elghly-six years, and in 
Ihe Church for sixly-six years, on l»»‘- 
•emlter 1. 1913. God said. It Is enough, 
come up higher, and his spirit took 
its ewriasting flight to the city of 
God. He loved God and Ihe Church 
and was perfectly submissive to God's 
will. He said: “ I settled the question 
long ago and have trusted Ihe l.ord 
a long time. I am still willing to trust 
him. *rhere is not a cloud before me." 
He leave* a host of friends here, and 
to know him was to love him. May 
God comfort the wife and children and 
help them to be faithful to the end. 
May we all meet around God’s throne 
some swevpt day. J. W. TINCHER.

K
PLENTY.—Brother and Sister A. H. 

Plentt had the death angel visit their 
home. January 33, 1913. and little 
.kdolph William was carried to the 
mansion* above. "O f such is the king
dom of heaven." The little one had 
been a sufferer nearly all of his life, 
and was an object of de«>p ih'Votion 
on the iiart of his iiarents. tlieir love 
lieing intensified berause of his alTlir- 
tion. But heaven has an attraction 
now it never had before, and Ihe dv-- 
sire to meet their lov<-d one will prove 
an addilioiuil motive to the i>arcnti> 
to press upward to th:ir heavenly 
home. May God's richest blessings 
real on the bereaved oni**.

J. H. ClIAMBI ISS.

MOXLEV.—Rev. James Moxley- 
was born in Talladega County. Ala., 
viay II. 1833; died at his late home in 
Quitman. Texas, after a brief illness 
of pm-umonia, January II. 1913. He 
was converted in his eighteenth year 
under the preaching of Rev. Robert 
Ragan, and joined the Presbyterian 
Church, and was admitted on trial to 
preach. But after som<- pn>paration 
to attend the school of theology, he 
declim-d the task. In 1̂ 77 he came 
to Texa*. and wa* married on October 
9. the same year, to Miss Saralis 
Mitchell. Four children blessed the 
union, two boys and two girls. One 
girl and b<iy pn-ceded him to that 
peaceful shore. He Is survived by his 
wife and two i-hildren. Mrs. .Minnie 
Simms, and Marvin Moxley. In the 
summer of 1879, he and his wife join- 
• d the M. E. Church. South, in a 
meeting conducted by Cnele Sam 
tones at Stinson Chapel, and was II- 
ct-nsed to exhort August 24. 1889. and 
was gra.-ted license to preach .August 
30. 1890. Wa* ordained deacon by 
Bishop R. K. Hargrove at Jacksonville 
IV«-emb*-r Its. 1894. Though he never 
left hi* farm, he supplied several 
Churches, and kept up regular ap- 
■•ointments. and assisted hi* pastor in 
revival meetings. When we arrived on 
the circuit he met ns with open arms, 
and we were counting heavily on hi* 
help, but alas' we were called to old 
Ebene*<-r Cemetery to conduct his 
funeral service. And when we arriv- 
•■d and saw the large concourse of 
people that had come through the mud 
for mile* to pay the last tribute of 
re*p«*ct to him. and saw the sad face* 
not only of his family, but of his 
neighhors. we thought he surely lived 
the gospel he preached. HI* remain* 
were conveyi-d to the cemetery by the 
Masons, of which lodge he was a 
member. Ma.v the l» r d  bless those 
who grieve, and may they walk as he 
walked and In the final triumph of 
»5od’»  ehildren. may the circle be un
broken aronnd the throne of God.

W. M. BASS.

COOPER.—Robert M. Coo|>er. son 
of Brother Wylie and Sister Lizzie 
Cooper, wa* born in Hill County, Tex
as. June fi. 18SC. and died near Cn-ws. 
In Runnels County, la-cemiu-r 2fi. 1913. 
Deceased profe*s«d faith in Christ in 
1911, and joined the .Metho<iist Epis
copal Church. South, in 1913. and at 
once became an aefire worker for his 
Alaster. His friends miss him. and 
hi* loved ones, with broken hi-arts. 
mourn becaus<- he is gone. Me was In 
Ihe prime of life, and having just g’veii 
his heart and life to his laird, was Jii.̂ t 
now. It would seem, ready to live. l>ut 
God took him away. We do not und- r- 
Btand. But we know God does all 
things well. Just liefore dying he 
called the family around him. and talk
ed to them of their ho|>«* of eternal 
life. In going he said he was pre- 
l>ared. and asked all to meet him in 
heaven. Ma.v fSod’a love and mercy 
rest gently ui>on the grief-stricken 
1ov*hI ones, and may His grace sus
tain them during this d irk hour. Is the 
sincere praver of their jiastor.

J. XKI.AXD HESTER.
Novice, Texas.

BUFFINGTON. — Benjamin l-'Vank- 
lin Buffington was born in Shelhy 
County. Mis*., January 1.3. 18C9:
moved to Texas. 1873. and si-ttled m-ar 
Pennington in Trinity County. ,\f- 
terwanls he moved to Orovelon. 
Texas, and joined the M. E 
Church. South, when eighteen years 
of age. He was married to Miss 
Julia Hayes in 1887. By this union 
four children were born unto them, 
three lioys and one girl. Two of tne 
lioys and little girl pri-ceded Iheir 
father to the glory world. A broken
hearted wife, son and sister an' left 
to mourn, with a host of relatives and 
friends. His ambition was to render 
some service to God and the Church 
He has always filled some office lu 
the Church. No more faithful stew
ard and Sunday School super-ntend 
ent a pastor ever had. At the time 
of his death he was stew-ard. assist
ant Sunday School superintendent and 
choir manager. He was always at his 
post of duty, true to God. Church and 
pastor. We shall never forget his 
faithfulness in helping to build our 
church at this place. It was the last 
work of his life. Brother Frank, as 
we all called him. was the most pa
tient sufferer that I ever looked upon. 
He said to me a few days bi'fore h s 
death, “ I am so glad that you are here. 
I w-ant you to put me aw-ay. I am 
ready to go. My only regret is that I 
have not lived all the time up to mv 
hlghi>st privileges, but all is well." We 
shall miss him in every department of 
Church work. The little children 
loved him and follow-ed him gladly. 
He departed this life on the morn ng 
of January IS. 1913. about 10  o’cloos. 
leaving unmistakable evidence of a 
triumphant and abundant admitt,-inc<- 
into the city of God. We laid his 
iKuiy to rest in the old family ceme- 
ley at Pennington to await the resur
rection morn. We pray for tn e  con
solation of God’s grace to aimund 
more and more to the wife, son and 
sister, who have been so deeply afflic 
I'-d. God bless the faithful compan
ion. She shall wear a crown som" 
weet day. His pastor.

J W. CULLEN.
K

KENT.—UtUe D. C. Kent was born 
July 33. 1912; died January 33. 1913: 
making its age exactly 6 months. 
This wa* a line, robust, sweet little 
babe, tbe idol of its fond parents’ 
hearts. But little D. C. has gone. We 
cs.nnot understand why this pretty 
I ttle je»-el was taken away. But. aft
e r  all. the Ixird knows best and we 
can only bow submissively to his 
will. The little bud has only been 
transplanted to bloom in heaven. To 
the bereaved parents I would say. 
trust God and some sweet day we will 
meet him again. HI* littb* bodv was 
laid to rest In Pecan Gap Cemetery 
to await the resurrection morning.

8. L. HABERN. P C.

BEAVER—The Methodist Church 
and the entire community of Pearsall 
sulfen-d a great loss Deci-mtwr 19, 
1913. in the death of Mr. C. H. Beaver, 
w ho was one of the bi-st known and 
most useful laymen in the West Tex
as Conference. His face was a fa
miliar one at both the .\nnual and the 
t'Istriet Conferences: and his leisi 
11‘ SS ab lity and sound judgment help- 
• d the Church in m.Tiiy em -rgi neies. 
' ne of his very last acts was to 
s'an the work of projecting a new 
parsonagi- entenirise for his Chiireh 
her«'. He was one of tite best loved 
men I ever knew. He was won with 
the missionary spirit, and h-s work 
for Mexico has won for him lh<‘ love 
of those humble pi>ople They miss 
their friend. Not only was Brnthi-r 
Beaver a Christian of sterling quali
ties. but he was a business man of 
gri-at worth to the community He 
was id--ntified with the promotion 
of almtist evi-ry worthy enti-rpris** in 
Pearsall since his rt'sidenee here. He 
was Itorn in Ohio in 183!*. Mis par
ents went W«-st and s*-ttied in Kan
sas where he grew to manhood He was 
married to Miss Martha Cornelia Kerr 
’n Parsons. Kan., in 1x78. He came 
to Texas the same year ami settled 
in .Atascosa County, later coming to 
Pearsall, where he resiil*-d until his 
death. He leaves a wif<‘ ;ind one son 
who have the deejM st sympathy of the 
entire community.

E. E. SW A N SO N
Pearsall, Texas.

e'
l,VW.—Mrs. Sarah Law was called 

to her heavenlv reward Thursday 
morning. January 17. 1913. She was 
tenderly hiid to r<-st in the Gonzale.s 
Cemetery besiile the remains of her 
husband, who iiree«'«‘ded her to the 
glory world ne.arly forty years ag<> 
The services wt-re held at the resi 
dence of her m-phew . Mr. Ed Titcomh. 
where she had made her home maiiv 
years. She was born March 39. 18-Jo, 
in London. England Sh<- came to this 
country in 1x19. and has lived in thi,-; 
eountv ever since. She has lie< n a 
devout faithful no-mln'r of our < lliireh 
for ov.-r thirty-live years. Sister Law 
Wits a ri-guitir attendant at the ( hureli 
services until alunit live or six years 
ago. Since that time she has be.'ii un- 
altle to att«-nd. regularly, on account 
of her health. We had the happy priv 
ilece to call on this mattired saint a 
few days af:. r our arrival here We 
founil it. r rejoicing in God her S:ivior. 
She had iinide ail nee.-ssary iirejiani- 
tions for her departure to the heaven
ly country many years ago. and was 
just waiting for the glad summons 
Only lacking a few months of being 
ninety-four years old. slo- was one of 
the (ddest. if not the ohlest. ji.'rson.s 
in Gon/ales County. Her faith in 
Christ was a triumphant faith, and in 
that faitli she lived a bright. ha|>py. 
eonsisii-nt. Christian life, and in that 
faith she died. She has gone on to 
join that ' innumerahle company." Mu' 
Church of the firstborn, the Church 
triumphant. .A. B. D.AA'lItSON.

i '
PERKA’ .—l.icile Perry was about 

two years of age and went to lu' with 
God and the angels Di-eembi'r 3". 1912, 
Scarlet fever invadi'd that happy 
liome and after five days of suffering 
with this awful enemy, little Lucile 
was taken away from Brother ami 
Sister Henry Perry. She was a very 
bright child, and the idol of the family. 
8he is now with those of whom Chri.-.' 
said. "Suffer little chddren to com- 
unto me. and forbid them not: for o, 
such is the kingdom of God.” The fa 
ther. mother, sister and brothers have 
a treasure in heaven and may God 
tflp  them to follow on until they shall 
again si-e their loved one.

.lOHN W. WARDlyOW

BL.ACK.—Dr. AA’ . F. Black was born 
April 7. IS.Ia: converted w-hen quite 
young and lived a consistent lif.' in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, until the ford called him home 
December 38. 1913. Brother Black

Ieav»*s two sisters and one broihi'r 
and an aged father and one son and 
a broken-hearted wife to mourn for 
him. The iiest of all. in these dark 
hours, is to know lh;it our lov.-d ones 
are ready. Our dear Brother Hlai-k 
was ready and waiting when the sum
mons came. Brother Black was strick 
en with paralysis a few days before 
his death anil was neyer able to siwak 
;iity more. AA'e thank Goil that tie had 
sjKtken before he was stricken. lust 
a few days b.'fore his death he said 
to his wife, “ AA’e don't know when 
we will have to go I intend to b - 
ready when 1 am calb-d.” He alwavs 
h;i<i family prayer, and that was :h 
last thing he did in his home. AA'e will 
meet him over on the other shor-- 
May the larrd bless the lonely w if. 
:ind bring us all safe home at las’

S, N. ALLEN

TIMMIN'yl llolM-rl E Timmons 
died at his home near Ater. T.'xas, 
Noyember 29. 1913. after an illness of 
some time, Brolli<-r Timmons wtis 
born in Alabttma on Janii.iry 7. 18ix 
He came to Texas in sixlv s.-ven or 
eight, and was married to Miss flarah 
E. AA'ilson Noveinii. r 27. 187'. To this 
union twelv.. children wire born; all 
survive their father except two. Bre 
Timmons profi-ssed faith in Christ in 
his early manhood and joined the M 
]•:. Cliurih, South, ami was faithful 
to his duti.'s in the Church. Brother 
Timmons camped at the ^Jardest meet 
ing last summer and rendered senv- 
valuahle si-rvice in the meeting. 1 
would sa.v to the w-ife tind children, 
weep no- as those who have no hope 
The Lord will console as w,. trust him 
AA'e are taught in God's word. "Bh 
. .i ar-' the dead which die in the Lor.| 

AA’ ,1. AA'HITLEY

I.EK.--AA'e wen> all at work in ’ he 
vineyard when a voice calb d Eotin 
t.i'n L ie "  He laid down his tooL 
tind passed out th. door. AA'e listi'ned 
and wailed and when Fount cam.' not 
we knew that God had calb-d him 
hoim- to that beautiful hind when' 
there is no death, nor p.iin, nor sor
row E.'iinl was hurt in an ,'iccideni. 
wliil.. in pursiii’ of his duti.-s in Dal 
las. October 9. 1912, He ling. red for 
eighteen hours without n gaining con
sciousness and then his spiri' pa.ssed 
back to God Fount was Itorn in Eu- 
ilora. Ark.. Novemb.-r i:t, 18fC,. AA'e 
all loved him for lie was a Iioy of 
such sweet, winning ways. He was 
ever ready to do a favor for any one. 
H.' joini'd tile M E. Church. South, in 
tjuanah when .piile young and was 
ever ftiithfti! to his Church vows 
AA'hil.. Fount was loved l.y his inanv 
friends in Qnanah. we know he was 
dearly loved l.y his sisters and broth 
er. especially by his sister. Creo'a 
Barwise. wlt.i bel|M'd care for him 
since the death of his mother, who 
died when Fount was y.-t a baby. To 
them we can only sav. it will not be 
long until we too, shall one by one 
cross Ihe liar in’ o ih:it land wh* re 
God shall wit»> all tears from ottr 
eyes, A FRIEND

(ContiniPd on page ID.

Kansas Woman Helpless 
T.awrcnci*. Ka<.— J I' St-'no. •'! 

this city. says. **My wile ^utTcrcfi fi«r 
ton yoar< t>«im womanly trouhh*x. 
duriiii; tw*> years of which she w.i’" 
totally helpless She was ex.amineAl 
hy many pliysician* .̂ some of wh*>m 
•jrave her up to ilie Finally <he hi 
iran t«* take Canlui. ami «»ince tin n 
has ;:reatly improve*! in health. The 
tonic, '’̂ treiikitlieninu. ami re-xl -ratixe 
»*fTects of Cardiii. the woman'’ ti'iiit'. 
4111 the w<*nianly constitution, are tlu’ 
m<»st ^aluahlc (pialities this i>opul:ir 
medicine. Canhii act-̂  -peeirically <*n 
the w«mianlv CA'iivtitmion. ll.ilf a ceii 
tnry 4»f success pr*»ves that Car l̂ui will 
4h> all that is clainuMl h»r it. Try it 
for vour trotihle
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Woman's Department
AO tro—  iwlriiloin ia tiM bMmM o4 Ik* W< ry Skriiqr i

CHILD  W ELFARE DAY TO BE 
OBSERVED.

The Tr'i.i<  Coni{rc<'» i>f M oihcru  
ami I’arrnt Teacher .\»«<ac!ation will 
I 'b 'e r w  Fehruarv I/. a «  Child  W e l-  
tar<- Dav. I l . 'w  nianv o f the auxili- 
ane-i of the North  T ex a *  Conference  
know that the ili<r*ionarv Society i* 
.'ithliated with the M other*’ Conitrcxx? 
W  r are. and for that reason, and  
many oth< r-. the aiixdiarte* a* far a.* 
they can *hoiild oh*erve thi* day. or 
'o in e  •■tiler m ore convenient. There  
i« m. nicaher*' chih. parent teacher 
a* 'oc iation  or any oritaniaation U|>on 
the f.ace o f the earth that t* doini; 
more for child w elfare  than the M i*- 
*n>narv S*-cietv. I.et u* co-«>perate

M R S . P . U  L  J O N E S  
l>alla'*. Tcxa.x.

and .also placiat a Bible la tbe rhnrch. 
NVe have been wisely auided by oar 
faithful president, who has pat her 
heart and soul In the work. We are 
small In number but we hope to make 
up for that fault by our seal and wllE 
Inpneas to do what we can. with our 
president lendlnn ns on. We are plan- 
nlna nrenter thlnns this yenr, know- 
ins that every effort put forth In the 
name of .lesus will accomplish Us aim. 
tonl iM-aullfully blesseil ns last yenr. 
and our prayer for the new yenr is 
to plant our feet on hlnher itroand. 
Thus wish, joyful hearts. We thank 
Cod and press forward, trylnjc to carry 
nut liod’s itrrat purpose.

MRS .k. M. nORSETT. See.
■ .avemia. Texas. Feb. 3.

tlfuliy blessed ns this yenr. and oar 
prayer nnd aim for this yenr is to 
make this the best year of oar llvon. 
While we are few In number, yot some 
it -eat poet has said. “In nnliy there is 
Btrrnilth.“ We expert iirent tklnRS 
tor our Chnrrh this year in a spiritual 
as well as material way. (kid itmnt 
It mar be sa and my prayer la souls 
may be saved this year—evou la our 
missiouary meetinss- W'e pray God's 
richest blnsinit on our pastor and peo
ple. PRESS REPORTER.

larpe sum than bsdusntksd
tbo founder of tknt eutt

tu H by

President Taft signed ou Saturday 
the joint reoolutioa passed by both 
Houses of Cougrsoo. providing tor the 
erection of n memorial to Abmkam 
IJacoln ia tbo etty of Waoblagtou.

NOTICl NO. 1. CINTRAL TIXAS  
CONFKRtNCK. W. M. S.

The I’nlted Stales Seunte 
last week ibe amendment to Ibe Cou-
siitntlon for nn laeome tax. Tbis lo 
the limt amendment to Ibe Coaslltn- 
tloa since (be days of recoustrucilou. 
and la Ibe sixteenth lo that immortal 
domment since H wan drafted.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Some of Our Present and Urgent 

Needs.

REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY. TEXAS CON
FERENCE .HOME DEPARTMENT 
FOR FOURTH QUARTER.

.kt the mid-year meeting of the Ex
ecutive rommlttee of the Crnlral 
Texas Conference. W. M. S.. the Cou- 
ference Correspoadlng Si-rreiaries 
were Instrui ted lo order from Nash
ville enough Auxiliary ('ortvapondlng 
Secretary’s .books lo supldy every 
suxillary with same. I have received 
those for the Home rtepartm-'nt and 
ask each Anxlltary Secretary to order 
one at once. The price Is SSc. If 
there are societies which are not able 
lo pay for same, we want to furnish 
them free. What we want to for you 
lo have the "New Record Books “ So 
please order at once.

MRS. J. T. BliOOnWORTH 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Presldenl Taft's record ns n judge 
maker to nnsnrpossed la our history. 
*•> Ike IPS FVdeml Judges ln> will 
have named 111 when his term of of- 
Bre enda These Include Sve mem 
hers of Iks Supreme Court.

According to the geologicnl survey 
at Washington. It. C.. t'olomdo lum 
suMelent eonl lo serve the world for 
the next Otto yenm—STI.noo.""".***** 
Ions of coal today He unmIned In the 
borders of that Stale. ICnch year she 
produces ten mllHon Ions of conL

Kniarxement for .MyTyelre. Shang
hai. Chin.-i.

.k schiHil building at Ribeirao Preto. 
Brazil.

k home for our missionaries and a 
school building at Seoul. Korea.

Buildings at Saltillo and Mexico 
•'ity.

Si-hiKil proiierfy at Rio. Brazil.

WANTED.
Music teachers for tmura Haygnod 

Memorial .md McTyeire. in rhina. and 
for Wonsan. Korea.

Kindergartners for China. Korea and 
Mexico.

I»»mesiic Science teachers for Brazil 
■ iiid Korea.

There are hundreds of young wo
men studying in th«-se various depart
ments in the colleges of the South. 
The world needs ihem. the Master 
• alls to them.

.Membership dues—adults t  ***
Memlu-rship dues—ytwing peo

ple . .
Life membership dues— Miss 

Tessie Whitelork. lamgvtow
Itaby Roll dues ...........
Brigade dues
Week of Prayer—adults —
Week of Prayer—young people 
Ib-aconess Scholarship 
Baby Mite Boxes 
Brigade Mite Boxes 
Conference Pledge 
Relief Fund
II’ kssessment for Soarrltt Bible

II

1«.»5
NOTICE NO. Z

10
7.
».

737
IS
1
7,

;i.
1052.

T»

<>ur glorious assurance for Fehni- 
a r i : “ Ye are no more strangers and 
for* i*iH-rs. but fellow citizens with 
the -aims, and of the household of 
C.iHl • iKph. II. If*).

and Training School 
Conference Expense Fund 
Immigrant Home—C.alveston 
Genie Sells Call Chapel. V. K. 

.1. Home
Virginia Johnson Home 
Brevard Institute 
Sue Bennett Hormltory 
Mary Helen Hall 
Korean itoslor 
V.ashtl Home 
Specials .

<C.
17S,
3S.

1C2.
!U.
10.
fS
14.
10.1
S.I

45.

Total Cash n-celved from .kux
iliartes ri3.'>S.39

Balance brought forward 155.S1

GORDON AUXILIARY. 13714.00
kt a recent meeting the following 

officers were elected by the Gordon 
.kuxiliary:

President. Mrs. A. N. Edwards: 
First Vice-President. Mrs. Ben Cnndill; 
Second Vice-President. Mrs. Julia 
Browder; Third VIce-PTesident, Mrs. 
\nnie Maddox: Fourth Vice-President. 
Mrs. I-»‘la McIVmald: Press Reporter, 
.kgent for Missionary Voice. Mrs. l-ula 
Koblnsnn: Treasurer. Mrs. G a b e 
Mayo: Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. 
C. B. Simpson: Recording Secretary. 
Mrs. Joe Ray.

We start in the new year with re
newed zeal and courage to make 
this a great yenr in the society.

W have twenty-one members and 
.xre hoping and praying and working 
to double this number ere this year 
comes to a close

MRS L IX A  ROBERTSON.
Press Superintendent

Gordon. Texas.

Total Receipts
Disbursements.

By check to General Trensur**rt233k.ai 
Conference Expenses 131.95
To Conference Specials 45.00

I bare just received a statement 
from Mrs. Marshall that there were 
only 252 snhariibcrs to ih<- .Mlsskmary 
Voice In the Central 1k-xas C-infer- 
ence. Of course I know this to a 
mistake and It does our rnnference a 
great Injustice. To correct this I am 
asking each .kaxlllary lo write Mr* 
A. I.I. Marshall. Nashville. Tennessee, 
and have her send yon a list 
of subscribers In your Boriely. Then 
report the nnmher In yimr IMstrlri 
Secretary at once and she In turn will 
report to me. Please do this at once. 
While you are waiting to hear from Mrs. 
Marshall make a canvass of th«- ne-m- 
berskip of your Chnrch and try In 
scenre as many suhscrlbers as you 
have members In your .kaxlllary. and 
Instead of being the lowest In the scale, 
as Mrs. Marshall has as. let ns take 
our stand at Ule top. Now. I beg you 
to art at once. T ^  standing of oar 
conference to at slake. I am jrakw* 
of our great conference and can’t bear 
for her lo be one whit behind the heal. 
If we will act logetto-r at once this 
will be corrected, and more, our list 
win he strengthened and lenglto-ned 
1 tw-g yon again lo net. SIneerelv.

MRS J. T. BI-nODWORTII

The Rrittoh Board of Trade has to- 
sued regulations to hreoBH operative 
March I. reguliing all Rrlltok neu- 
golng ships to carry llfebnls and 
llfe-snving applinnees for uH on beard. 
The lessons of Ibe Titanic are begin 
nlag lo penetrate tke Brlttob mind 
Tbe resignation of Bmre Ismay wan 
aanonneed a lltlle wklle ago.

Mr* L  A  KUAKey

I  take this means of 
inviting all my for
mer Pupils to the 

Annual
GEORGE

WASHtSGTOS
PARTY

the date o f which has 
been changed from  the 
22d o f February to 
the T W E N T Y -F IR S T

SINCrRELY.
MRS. L. A. K im vK E Y .

I'nlted mates Eenninrs Wnison and 
I'hlllou. of West Virginto. were re
cently exonerated of tbe charge of 
fraud In serurtag their election two 
years ago nnd the nnnouno-ment lo 
that etret was made by Ibe remmli- 
Ire on electlous tool Bainrday.

aero mugbl la a fearfni blizzard and 
several of them perished, deveml 
others vllh him esmiiel and are said 
lo be la good brahh.

A man wbo bad been asphyxiated, 
and was lo all appearances dead, re
cently was revived sad restored lo nor 
mal roadliloa hy Ike use of Ibe newly 
iBveaied pulatotor.

Ike Bean Sneed trial for tb** hllltag 
of .kl Boyce. Jr- Iasi summer In 
Aawrillo. to mrw la progre** at Ver- 
aoa. It wan brought Ikere ou a change 
of venae. Ii to esdllag a grrnl deal 
of Interest la Ibe PBBbaadlc roaatry 
and Its rourlaatoa wlU be awali'-d wMb

Tbe art of color pbetography la 
Europe baa attained sack a degree of 
perfectloa Ikat photographs of Ike 
great awalerpleeee are now amde la 
practically Ibe orlglaal rolam

Secular News Items ^

The calendar year of 1912 nuirkrd 
a aew record for the I’nlted Stales. 
Insofar as foreign eommeicc to ran 
ceraed. arcordlag to Agarc* nuMle 
puhlle by tke bureun of foreign and 
domestic commerce The Imparts for 
that year totaled 91.«1«.m.355 as 
compared with |1..VI2.3SP.t<a for the 
correspoadlng period of 1P11

A Eve acre potoeal farm win be 
■ •tabltabed In Cook* Couaiy. Tbe 
farm win be fenced and several hun
dred polecata wlU bo bioagbt here. 
Tbe aalmato win be raised for Ibeir 
hidea.

Tbe aananl sole of orllelea that 
have fouad tbetr way to Ibe Dead Let
ter Oflke bcaase of tbe aeglort of 
persons to piace retarn addri' sai s on 
OMlI took place last week, aad Betted 
fl9.3«l.

Total Paid Out 935«4.9C
B.-ilan>-e In Orange National

Bank. Fehruary 1. 1913 149 04
Cash Rscsipts by Districts.

The war between Turkey and the 
Allies la tke Balkans to still la pro
gress. but there to only BM>ager news 
from tke Held given out.

First. Houston 
iL-i-ond. !*an .kugustine 
Third. Navasola 
Fimrth. Marlin 
Fifth. Beaumont 
Sixth. Brenham 
Seventh. Marshall 
Eighth. Jacksonville 
Ninth. Pittsburg 
Tenth. Tyler

SflE.93
4(3.99
427.99
419.49
499.75 
3.'e4.49 
343.54 
247 90
225.75 
199.45

Total for Districts
Local Work.

>3559.39

Bt amjortly vote of 24«» to 95 Coo- 
gress last Saturday passed Ibe Kea- 
Tou-Sbeppard Bill, so ameadlag the 
Inter-State Commerce law as to pre
vent people living la a sahma Stale 
from shlpplag latoxIcallBg liquors 
for purpoars of sale Into a loral op
tion or prohibliloa State. The friend* 
of temperaare have been worhlag at 
the passage of Ibis bill or oa« like 
It. for twelve years, and It to now be
fore tbe Senate.

By the wHI of Ik* tale Robert Arth- 
Ington. of Tralnmouih. Eaglsad. four 
aad a half mlllloa dollars to W i to 
the Baptist MIsoloaary Sorloy aad 
the Ixutdon Mlsatoaary Society. The 
only attached rondltlna to. that the 
money shaH be ased sawmB kealben. 
ssd not aamag Moslems, who already 
know the true God.

A real live woman Senator alia In 
the Colorado liCgtolatare She to 
Senator Helen Rtog Robinson, and 
she seems to be a good Senator, as 
Senators go.

That Rdgtam. Fmaoe aad c.ermaav 
ar* far abend of tk* I’alted Stales In 

develepmeal; that H to due
largely or ratirely to polltlea In Ibis 
eoaatry. for over half a binion of dol 
tors has been spent In Improving tbe 
riveta aad harbors, aad most of H 
uastrd. to staled aad sbowa lo be a 
fnei by Herbert Puller la an arllrlc 
on the laieresilag sabjert la Ceafarv 
Magazine. If R |a polities that bold* 
our rouairy buck, ran tke halt not 
he elimlBsied hy Hghi legtolaiwar

ARANSAS PASS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

On the Erst Sunday In Januar.v the 
new officers of our Missionary Society 
were installed In the Church Just be
fore services began, having been elect
ed the Monday before. Their name* 
follow ■

President. Mrs People*: FlrM Vice- 
President. Mr*. Pott*; Second Vice- 
President. M l»» Patterson: Third Vice- 
President. Mrs. Crocker; Fourth Vlee- 
Presidenf. Mr*. Greer; ConvsiHtnding 
Secr«-tary. Mr*. Foster: Recording Sec
retary. Mi»* Black. lawal Treasuier. 
Mr*. Mc.Mtoler; Conncctlonal Treas
urer. Mr*. Riggs: Pres* Sui>erlntend 
ent. Miss Riggs.

The todies are planning to give a 
comic social soon, which promises to 
be of unusual Interest. Our new 
church I* going up rapidly.

PRESS SCPERINTENDEXT.

Value of Supplies reported to 
Supply Department $1999.75

V.xhie of Supplies given locally 1299.54 
.Amount expended for l-ocal 

Mission Work 47925
Cash extended on Parsonage 4199.25 
Cash expended on Building and

Furnishing Churches ___ 1077.39
.Auxiliary Ex.tense Fnnds . 99.55
■Amount expended for City 

Mission Work
•Amount reported hy A'oucher 

from Houston City Mission 
BnanI .

Special* . -  ~

Great pregaratlou to going forward 
at Washington for Ike laangaral cere
mony when Woodrow Wilson will be- 
rome tke President of the I'nlted 
Stales. Tbe laangaral ball will be 
omitted, bat th* renmlader of the ex
ercises win be briniaal aad meuKir 
able. The Preatdeal-etoct has not 
yet anaouneed tke aaam of aay amm 
her of hto CaMaet.

.letersoa Coanty. Ala., to reported 
by tke Birmingham "News" lo have 
had a murder for every wrek-day in 
ihe past year, and ten mnrders la Ibe 
Erst Blaeieea day* of this year. The 
county haa a pognlatloa of 239.179 B 
enjoys Ihe aaeavlaMe dtoltartloa of 
a larger ratio of crimes of vkdeace 
than any of the large ctties or fma 
tier rommaaltlea.

Fruit and front are a bad (wmblaa 
ttna and awfaHy oxpeaslve The re
cent freeze In Soatkera rallforala was 
a aerioaa aEalr tor Htrua fruit grow
ers. Thirty millloa dollars to ibe 
esiimaied dantage. aad not BKwe ihaa 
twenty per rent of the crop was 
saved. Yet Stale Hortlcaltnrtot rank 
says ikal where oil pol smadees were 
ased an average of ebthiy-Ere per 
cent of tbe fruit escaped Injury. 
Rc'euilEr farming pays.

«99.73

S9S.«>
973.93

Total for l»ca l Work $19,757.17 
Grand Total for Quarter $14,315.59 

MISS BI.IEAnETH U  H ILL  
Treasurer Home Department Woman's 

Missionary Society. Texas Confer- 
ence.
Livingston. Texas.

Jndge Barry Miller, of Ibe aew 
Crhaiaal District emm of Dallas Coua- 
ty. has tendered hto resigaalloa lo 
Goyeraor Colqaltt to Uke eEeet Ike 
Erst of March, and tbe Governor kas 
appointed W. L. Crawford. Jr., to Ell 
tbe vacaacy. Jadge Miller has had 
a short but saeeessfal carter oa Ik** 
beach, but b* win aoou tarn Ike re
sponsibility over to hto yoaag 
or.

The I'BlversIty of Georgia. Ibe old 
»st Slate ralversliy In the world— 
It was chartered In 1795—celebrated 
Its one hundred aad Iwentyelghih 
annlveiuary Janaarv *7. Georgia also 
claims the Eesi female enltege In the 
world—rhartered to confer d«gm  s 
on women—the Wesleyan College, 
Maeoa. Oa.

f|>mk V«« r4 frier •yntem tH«i f«Hi 
• tv* r4 yrmr htnow fltrw tt « rVafM

t. Tdkr tt/tomr* I \sW >

BRUCEVILLE AUXILIARY.

LAVERNIA MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
At a recent m*’eting of l.*vcmla

Auxiliary, the following officers were 
. |e< te<|: President. Mrs. R. G. Mar 
tin; First A'lce-Presldenf. Mr*. W. E. 
Tewes: t*erond Vice-President. Mr*. 
Anderson: Third Vice-President. Miss 
Janie Scull: Secretary. Mrs. A. M. 
l>ors*’’ t. Treasurer. Miss Alice San
der*: Ag* nt for Allsslonary A’olce. Mr*. 
A N. Sanders. AA’e bad our basaar 
Jus- before Christmas, which was a 
grand success. AVith the proceed* we 
have bought a settee for our church, 
carpeted the pulpit and church aisles.

The Missionary Roelety met at the 
parsonage December 39, and tb* tot 
lowing ofllrers were elected: Mrs. Joel 
Klncannoa. President: Mrs. Mabel E. 
Knowles. First Vlee-Presldent: Mrs. 
AA*. R. Poun^rs. Fourth Vice-Presi
dent: Mrs. G. E. Klaeaniioa. Secre
tary: Mrs. D. A. Newton. Correspond
ing Secretary; Mrs. E. T. Bruce. 
Treasurer: Mrs. Ira Abernathy. Agent 
for our Missionary Voice; Mrs. Joel 
Kincannon, Press Reporter. We ar* 
small numerically, bat our faith aad 
willingness to work aad with our con
secrated list of oBcers. we are expect. 
Ing a good year’s work. God has bean-

Col. O. T. Holt, one of Houstoa's 
most prominent aad wealthy ettbeae. 
died last week very saddealy. He 
was at one time Mayor of that cHy 
sad stood high as a man and a cUI- 
zea. The entire Hly aMmras hto 
death as a toss to every circle In tbe 
commaalty.

Hoa. Janw-s H. Berry, tormci 
I'nlted States Senator and Governor 
€>t Arkansas, died at Realouvllle, Ark.. 
January 31. aged seveaty-two years. 
At tb* time of hto death be was 
Major General to mmamad of tke 
.Arfcaasaa DIvtoloa, Cnltef Coufeder 
ate Veterans.

IMPORTANT CHANGE.
Ptenae aaaoaare that Ibe date of 

tbe seesioa of Ibe rtoealar Dtotrlct 
Coaferenec kas been rhaaged. and H 
to to hr held at Brldarpart. March 
29 to 1*. s  c. Rinnij;. p. r .

Decalar. Texas. Feb. 7. 191$.

Utlgatkms over tbe bequest of $>.- 
«XM.e9E left by tbe late Mrs. Eddy to 
tbe Cbrtotiaa Seleaee Charcb. of 
Boston, baa been settled out of court 
and the ease dtomtoeed. Tbe ault xrae 
brought by her heira soon after her 
death, but autisfbctiou wan granted 
them by tbe tmstees of tbo fnnd. aad 
last Satarday tbe case was dlamtosed. 
Tbe Charcb win get the balk of Ibe

Col Goetkato sotlOMtee that 2S.IM0 
Ameriraa troops win b* aeeeesary to 
guaN Ibe PanaOM Canal. This stirs 
np Andrew Carnegie, tke apostle aad 
prooMter of toferaatloual peace to 
rbaraeterlte tbe Men as ’tomdaeiui. ’ 
sad be taqnirea. Tray, tell aa. against 
what enemy yon need this fnrtber
^^■s^ a a R tcawa |PI WPwf NM

The BrMtah explocer. Captain Robert 
F. Scott, who baa been abaeat foe some 
timu la hto eftwt lo reach Ihe South 
Pol*, to d*ud. It to said that h* sad 
hto party did In fbet reach Ibe cad of 
th*lr quest, but on hto return ihev

Mrs. Vgtt Frit U lw  Oryiar
Wallace. V s— Mr* Mary Vest. « f  

this place. «ay«. "I hadn't Seen very 
writ for three years, and at la«t I wa« 
taken had I o-utd not stand <>n mv 
fm . I had *nch pain* I arhed all 
over I fell tike crying all the time 
Mother inwlrd on mv trying Cardui 
Now I fee! arcll. and do nearly all my 
housework " Xo medicine foe weak 
and ailing women, ha* hern *o «ur- 
ccMfnl a* Cardui It goc* to the *pnt. 
rrlirvtug pain and di«trr*«. and build 
ing np womanly strength, in a aray 
that arill snrrty please you Only try
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I

I

Tk^ writer vaa pmmt and cnjoy- 
Ibe l>roRnm of oae of IBa thro* 

MlaalcNianr lastltale BM«tioBB. thr Uat 
BM-riliiB Im tIbx juat rloaed at Harliii- 
B««. IMairirt. West Texas
roafrreace.

The aabjeela diacaaaed were of a 
hlxh order and alive and vital to oar 
(Tiarrii. The way that Sne bodr of 
a|>k'ndld Toanx preachers, tncether 
with a itrestdlaa ekhT that loves hia 
preachers, handled their snbjecta sraa 
an inaidralloo indeed.

Hat there was one part of that pro- 
xrani I «ant to mentis, and Incident- 
ally give vent to this writer's feel
ings We had a c«Ttaln “Book Ro- 
view.“ While I have rorgollea the 
name of the writer I still renienib.-r 
the book, the title of which was “The 
I'rwciality of the Croos.“ 1 ani sare 
we who love tin- old standards of the 
Methodist rhsrrh shoald not be qaick 
to forsake “the ancient landautrks 
which oar fathers ha“e set."

In the latter pan of that book the 
writer gives ns something like this: 
That we are living ia a day when too 
mncb stress Is pat on this blood of 
<*hrist; that some of oar preachers 
preach sermons that fairly reek with 
blood and coald be calM  "bloody 
sennoas“ I say. <Uid help Metb» 
dial preachers not to lose sight of
the bhNld.

Bat. to go fanber. this writer says 
that stress shoald be pat only on the 
fart that t'hrist gave or laid down his 
~life:~ that he woald have died by 
any natural cause, even poison or 
strangulation, or even bled to death, 
and yet his death would have been 
Just as efliracloas. la other words. It 
was the fact of his death and not the 
shedding ot his blood that procured 
man's redemption.

I have Just this to sayr My mother 
believed, in the old fashioned way. 
that the blood of Jesus Christ clenns- 
eth from all sin. She died in that 
faith and has gone home rejoicing. 
She sang the old song. “The Blood! 
The Blmid is all my Plea: llalleinjah! 
It rleaBa<-th me.“ aM "There is a FViob- 
taia Killed with Blood." l!od help ns 
to seek and ask for the old paths and 
walk in them. A. M. P08TKR. U  P.

Corpus Christ!. Texas.

The Rhcctilthc Cpminiitce •! the Board of 
Charcb Ktlrnstoa of the Trxat Conferences 
Witt meet at St. Batira Methodic Chnreh. 
Ilonaton. Teaaa, Marcb lltk. I91J. at 10 
o'clock a. m.

If TWO are going to appljr ^  the tseneral 
Boaro. for aid <loan or <ionaiKm) rea<l Par.

Art. 9. 1910 Ikacipline. follow it in de
tail t« the prcparalMM of jroor j^iplicattons; 
and get them tmo the hands of the Secretary. 
Re«. A. s\. Wagnon, Cameron, Texaa, bjr 
March 4th. m  that he can make any correc- 
lian» nrce«»ac)r before the meeting of the 
Committee.

h fom have ihot a blank application, send 
to btotber Wagnon, and be will fwrnihh you, 
ami give any information yon may nee<l.

A word of Ewhorlutton: lk> not make an 
at'plication to tbe lUurd unleaa you need it 
bMly and have chcry reaMM to helie\e your 
came i» of *wch importance that the R^rd  
will giant whm yon a»k for. Aa an Enecutive 
Cummitice. wc mu«t gnutcct the Parent Board 
aft far aa we ran witliont injury to any one. 
If you have any Mvecial bminesa nith the 
Board, meet n» at llonston.

JESSE LEE.
Prcftivlent Board of Chnrck Ehten»ioa.

Te\a* Confetmee.

Rock Sfmogi. March 26-30.
Ctopia Sta.. April 5, 6.
Salitnal Sta.. Apnl 6. 7.
IM  Rio. .\pnl 13. 13 
.Milletl. April 19. 20.
Pearaatl Sta., .April 20, 21. 
f.aredo Sta.. April 26. 27.

The I ’valde l>i»trief Conference will convene 
in Carri/o Spring* Mav 1-4. 1913.

S. B. BEALL. P. E.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

McKinney District Meeting Place Changed 
Prom McKinney to Plano.

Lit all |is»4ors and laymen who will attend 
tbe meeting, take notice that the di»lrtcl 
meeting, to be beld February 1*̂ . ha* iKett 
changed from McKinney to i*tam>. Tha- change 
wiU cauae no incouvctmncr. a* Piano t« ac- 
cenftibte to aO. The confrrence will c«Htvcnc 
Wedm«>Uy afternoon at 2 o'clock ami the 
Uftt »««M<*n will he hehl m the evening ««f the 
ftame dav. It will he teen, therefore, tltai 
little lime W ill he rc«)utred to aiimd that alt 
psftlofft and many laymen can ramly l»e |>ri«- 
mt. |.et no one thrnk he will n«>t Im- mt««ed 
if he does not attend, for everv charge will 
he checked and everv |ia%l«ir and hi* c«»mmtttce 
wilt he notol. Brethren, make vour plan* to 
he at the meeting and let nothing k«ei» tt« 
from doing oitr part in thift grraitM w**rk 
now hefsire ns. S’owr* to urrvc.

C. C. Y O rS G . nivlrict Cow.

Waco District—Second Round.
A.iuiIU. at l^anon. Feb, 22. 23.
Mart. March 2. 11 a. m.
flay Street. March 2. 7:30 p. m.
We*#, at Elm Mott, March H. O.
Itnacevtile and E«Wv, at E.. March 15. 16. 
Isorena. at Oak Grove, March 16. 17.
Fifth Street. March 23.
S. Ro«,|ne and Horn, at lfarri«. March 29. 30 
Oitna. at Coy«»te, .\pri1 5. 6.
R»r»e! and .\xte||, at .\xtel1. .April 12. 13.
Mt. f'alm. .April l.t, 14.
Hewitt. April 19, 20.
Herring .\re.. -Amrl 20. 21. 
th>fti|tievine. at Bo«quevine. April 26, 27.
Elm Street. April 27. 0 p. m.
Atistin .Are.. Mav 4. 11 a. m.
Mvirrnw Street. May 4. 0 p. m.

Di’Mrict Conference will e«»nh*ene .it .\«]uilta 
Mav 15. 16. 10 a. m. Delecate« will l>e eh'cf* 
ed thift round \V. B, .ANDREWS. P. E.

■aybeedverbeedaeytlifee yeewaetlebey, sellere*ehae§e
The mte to TWO CBICT8 A WORD. No adTertiftemeot la taken for leM than M cenu. Caah 

mast nccompsoy all orders.
Ia flgarfnir eoH ot sdeertlsement each Initial, algn or nnmltor to coonted sa one word
We esttoot hare snswers addressed to na, soyoar addroM moat appear with tbe advertisement.
All advertlftements la this department will be set nnlformly. Mo display or Mack*faced t jt*  

wilt be nsed.
Copy for adrertlsements most reach this olBce by Satnrday to Inaore tbelr Insertion.
We have aot loreatlgsted tbe merits of any proposition offered In these oohunns. bat It Is In* 

tended Chat DoChlng of a qoe*ti«»oable natore shall appear. Yoa mnat make yoar own trade#.

A BARGAIN.

3NE (21 Vol.) trt **The New International 
Encjrclopcdia.” in hrst-clasn condition. C>st 
me $85. will take $50 (or immediate ca»>h sale. 
REV. J. T. HOW ELL. Post City. Texav

•ROTHIR THOMAS RCLICVCO.
Ptrasc* iK ASvocRte that

Itfgbtvp MtNiioti hag rpllerrS Ker. I. A. 
Tboniaa fron tbe chance of Paradiat* 
C*ire«ii. North Toxaa Coafereiice, aad 
haa appelated Rer. R. 8. Maraball. 
of luolt. Traaa. to gacet*ed him. Broth- 

Thoama reqaested that be be re> 
llrved with areal relactaace. bat fell 
forev^ to do ao by protracted Hlaeag 
of both blBW^If aad bla wife, who 
haa piac*̂  rrreivfd her dlpcharce from 
the Hiwd of the Chareh.

Hmthrr Thoaus had gtarled off la 
bla aew chance with Rood proapecta 
for a aoecpaafol aad happy year aad 
I am aare hia people regcret exceediOR- 
ly to have to Rive him ap. He la ia 
the home of a son In Terrell. €03 
■lohBPoa Rirert. 1 ^  tbe brethren re
member him In prayer and t anRReat 
that aome of them write to him. Re- 
refi of the compaakMi of nearly a 
third of a ceatary. ho mast be loaely 
Indeed, as be has bat little to do now 
bat await the samsMNia to a happy 
reoaioa la the realms of ImnKwtallty.

8. C. RIDDLR. P. B.

OLD-TIME CAMP MCCTING.
Ttirre will he a camp meeting Wginning 

ou Ernlay niglit hef«»re the fourth Sunday in 
Inly, at P«mer'« Chapel, on Travis Charge.

Ihfttrict.
Chapel i« an oil camp groun>l 

where there ha»e hem camt* meetmgft hehl 
f«ir f>niy year* or more until the last twelve 
or tiftem year*: and we are planning for an- 
<gker «i«t pouring of the iLily Spirit where 
many have t«een niatle to rejxMce oher receiv 
mg the blessing, and seeing their lohevl one*

thir Preftnling F.Her, Bro. I. F. Betts, is 
making plaiift to have all the preacher« in the 
wrMrrn part of tbe district pie«e«H and do 
tbr preaching.

TWre are a great many who used to come 
to the *N'ha|«l" and camn, arnl we are ex
pecting many uf them hack with ti* to camp 
an<l enliM in this great camt«aign. Thete 
will he prrpatationft ma«le for a mce camping 
place; there niU he plenty of goxsl water anti 
fthatle. powers Chapel t* six miles east of 
RoM-hutl. or ten miles southeast of Travis.

Anyone mho wishes to get a ^  inhirmation 
concerning this write me at Travis. Texas, 
and I will he gta*! to tell you anything con
cerning the meeting.

Yours in the wmk.
JAMF.S W. COLE. P C.

Greenville District— Second Round.
Juae^ Itclbvl and Wesley, at Wtsicy, March

Celeste Cir.. at Celeste. March 8, 9.
Camivbell Cir., at Caney, March IS. 16. 
Wrslry Sta.. March 16.
Kavanaugh Sia.. March 23.
W«st I.ee Street Sta.. March 23.
CommerTc Mis., at Mt. Zi«>n. Match 2K-.h'. 
Commerce Sta., March 30. 31.
Ixmc Cir, at f.one Oak. .\pril 6, 7.
Flmd Mis.. .Xpril 13. 14.
Merit Cir, at .Antioch. .\pnl 19. 20.
Fairlie Mis., at Kirer. .April 26, 27.
Widfe Citv Sta., .Af*ril 27. 28.
Kingston M:s.. at Kingston. Mar 10. II. 
Cad*!o Mills, at Henilrix. Mav 17. 18. 
tlrevnville Mis., at C.. Mav 24. 25.

District Conference will convene in Camp- 
hell, at 2 p. m. Mondav. .Apnl 14. and will 
continue in s« s«ion until Wednesday night. Let 
every memher he prersnt all the time.

C. M. HARLESS, r  K

Terrell Dbuict—Second Round.
Fate Cir. at Millwood. Feb. 22 and 23. 
Koyse City. Feb. 23. 24. 
tiarUnd. March 1. 2.
R<irkwall. March 2. 3.
tdiishiglin. at .\Ilrn*s ChajHl. March 8. 9. 
TerrcIL March 15. 16.
College Mound, at Morrow's Chaml. March 

22, 23.
Elmo, March 29. 30.
Scurry, at Wiln»o*s ('ha|>el. .\pri! 5, 6.
F«»rtiey and Mesipiitr. at M . .\pnl 12. 1.* 
Crandall, at Seagovtile. .\j»ril 13. 14.
Mahank. April l<». 20.
Kc-mp and Becker, at B.. \|»ril 20. 21. 
I*1<-asant M«>und at K<>se Hill, .\pril 26, 2 *. 
thnnlan. at t>ak tlrmr. Mav 3. 4. 
t ancaster. Mav 10. 11.
Hutchins an>l Wilmer. at H.. May 11. 12. 
Kaufman. Mav 18. 19.

A. L. ANDREWS. !V E

IMPORTANT CHANOC.
ICxpcatlTP Committee of the Board 

of rharrh Kxtpaaloo of the Northwpa* 
Tt»xaa f'oofeTparo will m ^  March 19 
laatrad cK April 13. LK the prcachcn 
aotp what Dr. MeMorry aaya ia the 
-Advocaie aad Rcc thair applicatioaa 
ready and ta the haada oi Bnxher 
Riley for March 19.

J. H. CHAMBUSS.

A Waruiug.
T«i feel tired after rxertnm is «mr thing: 

hri turd before ts another.
Ihm’t say tbe tatter is lartnrss it isn't; Imt 

It's a Sign that the system lax-ks vitality. i» 
ruMing clown. ati«i n r^s the t>>me rifret cf 
llcwd's Sarsaiiarilla.

It's a warning, too—ami sufferers shouM 
begin taking lionet's at uucr.

Buy a bottle today. i.Advertisement i

CONPKRKMCK NOTICES.

Committee* Sweetwater Disirict.
Cotnmitteis for Sweetwatrr Ihsirict C«»n(er- 

euce are as fnlktus:
ttn License and to Recommend to the .\n 

nual Conference— Rev .A. M. Martin. Rev. 
M. W. Clark. Rev. J. W. Smith and Rev. 
W. E. Lyona. ,, ...

t>n Deacons* and Elders* iHders -Rcks. \\. 
E. Cai*ertun. I. W. Hunt atvl I C M-nkt.

■ J. M. SHERMAN. IV E.

Georgetown District.
|*Wase announce that the lhstr*cl C«*nfcr- 

ence for the t^-cirgetonii District, will convene 
Wednesday nKmmg. at ** o'ckick. .\pni lb. at 
Sevantli Stteet Church. Temple, and will con
tinue three days, closinc En«tai evening.

T. S. ARMSTRtLNt;. I* E.

Sulphur Springs District.
The Stilfdiwr Sfumgs Ihsirict Conference 

wtU meet at Cumby «*n Thurs-lay, March 2/, 
at t  p  m.

ttp^iag sermon by Rev L P. >mith.
Caunmitiee assignments as folhiss:
t>« Licensr and .Admissnm —P -Archer,

S. I.. Ilahr^ and W  B Byars.
I>n EWers* amt iVactu.s* t>f.lrts .1. B. 

Gober. C W. Glamtllr amt I C GiMnins.
R. c. HICKS, r. K

Gainesville District—Second Round. 
Marvsvtile Cir.. at Sivrls Bend. March 1. 2. 
St. Jo Ml*.. March 8. 9.
Wtx^binr Cir., at Wlialev** Chainl. March 

15. 16.
B«mita Cir., at Starkey's Cha;*rl. March 22, 2.L 
fVnttm St. Sta , March 2.L 24.
Bnxadway Sta. March 2**. 30.
Mvra an«l ILhmI. at Homl. .April 5. 6.
I*tl<g point Cir., at Mustang. .April 12.
I*ik*t Point Sta. (0 - A*. Fridav night). .April

I.L
Aul»rey and Oak tlmve. at C«s»per, .April |b. 
iVnton Sta. tO. C. Friday night), .April 20. 
Kra an«l Spring Creek, at S. C.. -April 26.
A*alley A*iew Sta.. April 27. 28.
Sanger and Bolircr. at S.. May 3. 4.

AGENTS WANTED.

REPRESENTATIA'ES wanted by one of the 
largest novelty manufacturing companies in 
.America to tntroiluce Hawthorne’s .Automatic 
Self-Winding Clothes Une. Send one dollar 
for sample (money will be refunded on return 
of sampw), with an illustrated hook in colors 
showing the various use* of the Hawthorne 
line in the kitchen, bath room, hospitals, 
stores, camping parties, etc. Direct commis- 
sioos will be paid on alt sales to det*arlment, 
hardware and house-furnishing stores. Goo<i 
proposition for mail orders and canvassers. We 
take this method of finding responsible sales
men. Anyone making goo<l ean become our 
direct represcotative and represent our com
plete line, which includes metal specialties, 
electrical devices, motorcycle, bicycle and car
riage lamiw. Hawthorne Mfg. Co., 11 Spruce 
St.. Bridgeport, Conn.

1000 A(iENTS wanteil to sell a Self-Heating 
Sad Iron; t̂ uel and Ub«>r saver; i*ay salary or 
commission; agents make $15.00 to $20.CKJ per 
day. Write IM PERIAL SAD IRON CO.. 
Fort Worth. Texas. Bo* 285.

EVANGELIST.

I SILALL be glad to help some of niy preach
er friends in Texas in a few meeting» m-xt 
summer. Mv health is completely restored. 
B. L. GLAZNER. Bauxite. Ark

M ALE HELP WANTED.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE W ANTED— 
Splendid income assured right man to act as 
our representative after learn.ng our Inisiness 
thoroughly by mail. Former experience un
necessary. All we require is honesty, ability, 
ambition and willingness to learn a lucrative 
business. No soliciting or traveling. This is 
an exceptional opportunity for a nun in your 
section to get into a big paying business with
out capital and become ind^iemient for life. 
Write at once for full particulars. National 
Co operative Realty Company, H-551, Maiden 
HoiMitig, Washington, 1). C.

Rostton Cir., at Bolivar, at May 4. 
Montague Cir., at Dye Mound. May 17. 18. 
Dtxtcr ( ir. at - -  . May 24, 25.

Di-trict Conference at St. !•». .April 1.'-17, 
Ojicning sermon by Rev. (i. A. L* hnhoif. 

Committers:
On License. .Admission and Re adnii-.sion— 

J. E. Roach. O. T. Coojkt. I. K. W .hhI.
On Elders* and IVacons* Orders—S. M. 

Black, 1. \A*. Sloger, W. A. Thomas,
I. F. PIERCE. P. L.

LAND FOR SALE.

.120 .ACRES fine black* Ian-!, acc«*--ddi- i» 
Mcthixlist I'nivrrsily. Write f>>r itif'-:r.:at."n. 
ti- K. BOYD. Bv)X 621. Dallas, Texa^.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.McGEE TOM.\T<4 -1200 buslicls pei acre 
Please scntl me your atldress for full partic 
ulars. Al. C. Mc<»ee, San Marcos, Texas.

BROTHER, accidentally discovered root will 
cure both tobacco habit and indigestion. Glad 
ly send particulars. T. B. STOI^IS, Mohawk. 
Florida.

(tODBEV’S Triumph Sweet Potato, readv for 
the table sixty days after planting. S irM 
twice as much as any other sort. tin
surpassed; blight proof; keep all the yea:, 
price $4 per bbl. ot 3^  bn., f. o. b .; 11 lbs 
bv parcels post. prcpai<l $1.35. A'egetahle 
plants of every description. Catalogue free 
T. K. Godbey, Waldo, 1^.

(iAKTSIDE S Iron Rust Soap Co., 4051 l.an 
caster ave., Philadelphu. Fa., (iartside's iron 
rust soap tl*. S. registere<i patent No. 34 771 
removes iron rust, ink and all unwavhaMe 
stains from clothing, marble, etc., with mag 
ical effect; goo<l seller, big batgain; house- 
to-house agents and store sammen wanted.

PERSONAL.

REV. CllRISroPIiLR STOVALL, wh - vxj, 
a Mctho l̂isl mituster in Texas a’ u 
Mars ag«». «t his children, if he is •!< ad, can 
learn son^ething of itmn>t by a.Mic«.vn.g 1*. 
th Box 735. Beaumont, Tt-xa«.

POULTRY FEED.

Dallas District—Second Round. 
( Preaching Si-rviccs) 

tirace. It a. m., Feb. I .̂
First Church, 7:30 p. m.. Feb. 16 
Forest .\ve.. 11 a. m., Fcii. 23. 
Ervay, 7:30 p. m.. Feb. 23.
Tyler Street. 11 a. m.. March 2.
St. I<»hn*ft, 7:30 p. m.. March 2.
Sc. Mark's. 11 a. m.. Starch 9.

Queen of Dixie bea and chick fead. a “ Braad 
of Quality.’* We invite cocnpariaaa as to tu 
merits. Orders for local ahipoients promptly 
hlled. Hen fe^  $2.25, chiedt lo ^  $2.5$ per 
100 lbs., delivered at your station. Lawtber- 
Borgber Grain Co., Dallaa, Tonna.

PREACHER WANTED  

1 W.ANT a preactur n-r a siati.-t.
Oklahoma t'lty DiMiK'I. Naiaiy 5 • j« :- 
month. .-Applicant ilta-«- >eiid •nmut. la 
tion, I. .A|. I’KTLRSON, 1414 Wt^t l ' ’ :i 
St.. Oklahoma I'lty. i »k.

I-'airland. 7:30 p. m., Marc!i 
i ptmy. 11 a. m., March 16.
Oak luw n. 7:30. March 16.

(Q iu rter ly  Cimierencesj

Graml Praiiie. March 23, 24.
TyUr Street, March 2b.
Cedar I l i l l  at.d Duncanville. March 2^  3 ’. 
St. lohn's. A'pn! 2.
I'orest .Ave.. .Ai>nl 6, 7.
i ‘«»chrair>. Cha;*el and Maj.de .Ave., .VjtiI 12. 
I'‘.r\ay. .April l6.
Irving, at Bethel. .April l'^. 2''.
Fust Church, .Ai»ril 23.
Tnutty. May 13.
.<t. Mark's, May 14.
AA heattand and DeS '̂^to, Mav 17.
Oak I.awn. May 21.
Grace, May 25. 28.

I)j«tnct t'onference at <»rand l*rai!.«'. .A;nl 
9 a. m. O. F. .<KNSAH.\l < :ll. !■

gOARD or CHURCH EXTENSION. 
CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE.

TV* Kmc« i.« ol Ik* IWJ olOwnck K»tr«.iMi. r««t.l Trx*.
■•a * » «  M ii>« ii-iM*. »« .1T«t«Ut. M«rcli II. (■ it* •n««»l "nJ r-" .ML .AH tli«,» fcMTtii# igtilKMii-B* to IW Mtal tWti* to Itrr C.WiMkt. forM«t». TrM̂  fcr Marrh I. TM* oill lk» prcwirr ol y.«f
I M i  W S » *  t l M  coM»rtt«« " V i— . , " * - '■ ■ ' • '2 ^  M olOM k**» Wfare a CM |*>~ibl)r rricfc the
t - « M r a  R o «4 . J  ^ C h a i « M

Pacos Vattcr District.
The Prct*s A'allcy Ihsirict ConfcTence will 

meet in P«H-tales. April 17 21. 9 o’ckek a. m. 
Rrv. II. W. Catlir will preach the upming 
smnon Wedocs^v evening.

J. B. COCHRAN, P E.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE-MARLIN 
DISTNICT.

Ow ---- iMOtate aill he hrM ta
Fch. J5 jr.rarh the ifrmma ,nmnm IchjiMrT »t

;ja Let •«<r'j •*•’ ’ ^rRF.^T^p•rK .

R A II .’ira.-Tkls:D U L L  Moo. nyspriuto. B
ItoliURy. Bfoeo 

— f’.hMS*Mib»n. Hnodnrkos

___ Hlo
PAIN. Arhoa. 

nyspriuto. Plltonanos  ̂Ca- 
aiNf. Bloea. rosw. Uvwr " *- - - Write

Corsicana District—Second Ronnd. 
Bbwwting tiiove Statioa, Feb. 16-17. 
Ilatiiweiy Ct., at Brushy. Mar. 1-2.
Frost C l . at Emmett. Mar. 2-3- 
Keren* arid Powell, at Powell, Mar. $-9. 
Horn Hill Ct., at Cntar Island, Mar. 15-16. 
GrorwKrck Station, Mar. 14-17.
INirdon Ct., at Mt. Zion, Mar. 22 23. 
Dawson StalKWi. Mar. 23-24.
Barry Cl., .April 5-4.
KlrvciHh Ave.. .April 4-7.
Chattirld, at Tupelo, April 12-13.
Kkc Station. April 13-14.
Kirsin C t , *A^il 19-2$.
Mexu Station, .April 2$-2l.
Corsicaiia Cl., at Eoieka, Aprd 2n-27. 
Wortham and Rtchland, at K., May 3*4. 
First Church, May 4-5.
Big IliU Cl , May 10-11.
Thoraton Station, May 9 11.

JNO. R. NELSON, P. E.

4RR. RIR RTbeerReni RL.C

M O R P H I N E .  Wbtokor k,bH.
nnA M lM * *owRwta«. RwayW , f w  Kit*t»»4 by Hiyi

UvaU* Dtauict—S*«w<l Rowul. 
lloaAo St.. Feb. *. *.Tctaucni. Feb. «. IS.Crytaal Ciiy. Feb. IS. li.CwTuo Sprma*. Feb. lb. II.Su.. Feb. 22. 2J.Facie i-M. Mweb I. Z Moore, at Lcdm, Mveh t. t.March ». le..beberido. Ric Weil., March IS. lb. ■.ealury. Mwrt lb.I'nUe Su.. Mveb 22. 2L RMemilta. at U P. Maecb 2J. 24.

H O W  
A b o u t  I t ?

W e

F r e p o y

^ h e

Freight

YOU have thought for a long while you 
would make things easy at home by buying 
an Advoeats OusMm . There is no better 
time than NOW to do it  Ask your good 
neighbor what SHE thinks of our Now 
■ o tM  Drop H ss i AwtsuMtlc L ift  aa- 
sMws. If she has one, she will tell you it 
is the equal of any $75.00 Machine on the 
market In addition to the guarantee of 
the factory, you have ours. You risk 
nothing. We ship direct from the factory 
to your station. PRICE, C IC I
includes one year’s sub- » » v r \ /
scription to the Texas Christian Advocate.

Addr 
With Price Blaylock Pub. Co. 1» .\ I. I. .\ s , 

r  E X A s .

L
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O B I T U A R I E S

i l ’onMtiii* it friini jkikm H i

im oW NtM :. SintiT S. A. Hrown- 
irs «;i!i liorn in <:«intla, Ma.v in. 1S36, 
iml ili*d hPifnitHT Sinter
llrownin-.; wan the wife i»f Ker. F. J. 
ItrowninK. anil wan a faithful wife. 
For more than forf.r years nho latiop- 
>•<1 In the Tinr.vanl of her .Master. 
They mnveil to Texas early in life. 
Sister Mrowninic has on" brother, 
Mrofher Kiihanlson. who lives at 
Sweet Home, Arkansas, and a niece 
renidinK at Texarkana. Texas, and a 
brother-inlaw, brother to Iter F. .T. 
Itrownini;. Ijketon. Florida Sinter 
llrowninic was a devout rhrintian. a 
loyal member to her rhiireh. and Rood 
nelithbor. We reur»-t her departun-. 
blit Coil doefh all thinijn well and saw 
fit to fake her awav.

PltKSTOX FI.ORFXrK P T.

MIRKTT — Mrs. R. Mintf. of S.in 
Ihi'Ko. Texas, deparlul thin life at •: 
[I. m. on .laniiary <1. ptirt. She wan 
tiorn in KeiiHickv on .lane InII. She 
was SH rears and 7 monfbn of aite. 
her maiiken n.imi’ wan Ina Miinsellman 
She was converteil at San lile-io and 
i, .>eil the Mi'thodint Phiireh under 
t' e nrn nfr.v of Rev. Wrisht. She wan 
ii ilie.l ihi- risht arm of Ih I'htirch. 
Her home was the preaih\'r>' home, 
reicardlesn of denomination. She was 
hos[iilabIe and charitable almost to a 
fault. She was a faithful «if< ’. a iiioth- 
erlr niMil. a lo.val memlM-r of the 
I'hureh. an active Christian. She 
bares a husband and a .Mexiean Kiri 
shv raisi-d to mourn their lo-s. bn-- 
sides numerous friends and her pas
tor. who feels that no one eaii till her 
place. C W PKUKl.XS.

CR.A1X. — Sarah Elizabetu Cram 
I nee Rhodes) was bom at .Mt. Pin
son, .Mad,son County. Teun.. .May 21, 
Iv.'C: died at bur home iu Xacug- 
iliH'hes. Texas. December h, l'.*12. She 
was converel and Joined the .M. K. 
Church. South, when nine years oi 
uKe. She came to this city in the 
early days and was for jears the only 
Protestant in the community. Yet 
she was lo.val to her faith, her Church 
and her Cod. and lived to si e her own 
eotiKreKation with a maKniflcent plant 
and a IlourishiUK membership of 
more than a half thousand. She was 
a reailiT of the .Vdvocate from its 
Ih KinniuK and loved every interest of 
CinI's kinKdom She was married to 
Ciles H. Crain March 4. I'oi'i. and to 
them were born thirteen childr>n— 
ten boys and three girls—only five of 
whom survive h*T Her husband and 
.■" Veil children have preceded her to 
the other world. Her life was one of 
iii.iny sorrows, yet. like her Lord, she 
biiame ••perfect throuKh .sutferlUBS.'' 
I'.y her sublime faith, her K"dly bfe. 
her holy influence, she ••le inK ib ad 
'e l spi-aketh.”

S. STEPHKX McKKXXKY.

ODOM —Mrs. Kali" ,\nn Odom iiiee 
FdWLirdsi was iHirn in Tenn* 'Si-*- .laii- 
iiary 27. I'k̂ .’. and with her i>areiiis 
removed to .Nrkan.sas. m-ar Searey. 
w hî re shi* spî nl s**ver.il yi' îrs of h*•̂  
eliildhiHid. from llienee wi’ h her pa 
reirs. she came to lohnson County. 
Texas, wliere she Kre.v to womanhissl 
and on .Iiine 12. 1'7'. she was mar 
Tied to K. P Odom, now one of our 
elfieieni and l•onseeratl d Im al i>reach- 
ers To this union were born ten 
I liildreii. Three duuKliters at d six sons 
survive  ̂ tf> mourn th«̂  lo.'s of a saintly 
mother. Sister Odom wa- convi rtcd at 
CottiinwiMid. Texas, in l " ' i .  and united 
wi:h the M. K. Chnreli. South, in which 
I iimmunion she •was i ver a loyal and 
conseerafed member until Ooil called 
her to her reward on the morninc of 
January 1'. I'.ilJ. Her n-mains were 
la d to rest in the Cross Plains Cemi- 
tery. We weep not as tho-e who have 
no hoiM-. but as those who suffer loss 
for heaven's Rain. Tlie children can 
no more elaim her wise, motherly and 
saintly eoiiiisels. or her husband share 
with iier his ho|>*>s. fears, sorn'ws or 
Joys, yet all may so live th.it there 
will b." a blesstil and Klorious reunion 
in the mansion loyond the skb s. Her 
Pastor. A. I.KK HOYH

MII.I..S.-.Mrs. Martha Elvira Mills, 
iiiev FerRusonl. was liom Xoveniber 
21. l-SCS. In Florida She was married 
in 1S47 to Rev. John William Mllla and 
fur twenty-seven years, till his death 
in P'7I. shared all the varieus virlaai- 
tudes of the pioneer Methodist preach
er’s life. In is7i> they came to Texas 
fnini (ienrRla. This was done at Rreat 
s.icrillre of comfort, and in doinK it 
she rtdinquished fine educational ad- 
vantaues for her children to accept 
such as the new country afforded. Hut 
she murmured not for the will of God 
led her her»v One year they lived 
in l*anola County: then aeltletl In 
Shelby County and to it and Its ps'ople 
her life was Riven. She was left a 
widow July <1, 1S7I. with the cure of 
a 1-JfRe family. Bu» with the r*-al brav
ery of a true mother ahe t<M>k up her 
burden and fnifilk'd it well. She was 
a school teacher and her scholars yet 
recall her teachinR and her character 
Also she had a class in Sunday S<-ho<il 
and when occasion demanileil suiierin- 
tended the s<-hool for sh«' would not 
b-t it die out. tSoii Rave h<-r ten chil 
dren. all but one of whom liv"d to be 
Rrown. two of these, however, have 
since ditsl. .\nd into her rare ami 
her iieart. to share both with 
her own children, she to«>k her step- 
s<m. .1. M. Mills, now of the Texis 
Cenf'Tence. There are forty - four 
Rrandrhildren llviuR besides the thlr- 
ti en which have died, and forty great 
Rrandchlldren. Very intimately was 
ahe eonne» t< d with <Hir Methodism 
and Its ministrv. J. .M. and J. W. 
Mills. J. M. Smith. ,\. .1. McCary and 
L. H. KlriMl are In the conm-cllon of 
her kin Of her ehildn-n Mrs. .Myers 
of Dallas, and Mrs. IliiRhes. of Teneha. 
have died; Mrs. Ramey lives at Chilli- 
tothe. .Mrs. .1. M. Smith at Harleton; 
the others, yirs. W. W. McCary, Mrs. 
W. Cl. Carnahan. .Mrs. W. K. Wilson, 
lohn W. and Robert W. Mills live at 
Center in Shelby Ci unty *11 thes»> 
she saw and talked to in her I isl ill
ness and her words wen- friiiRht with 
the benison of heaven. .Xfter a few 
wts'k.s of sickness, follow iPR some 
vears of 111 health, she left us for 
her -mansion In the sky” on -lanuary 
I t. at tt:15 p. m.. dyln-j at the home 
of her dauRhtsr. Mrs. W. K. Wilson, 
she had r»‘aeh«d the ase of elRhty- 
four years, two months and twenty 
two days. Fttr two weeks th" end had 
lieen imminent but It Rave h«'r no con
cern. no anxlc'y. except that she was 
convinced the time had come and was 
anxious to have the struRRle over that 
she mlRht be at rest. She talked to as 
so sweetly, so sublimely of the future 
and of her trust. Some thir.Rs were 
rem.trkable about her. First and fore
most. her rutliaiit and b»‘aullftil Chrla- 
tian character. No one doubts or in 
:iny w ay wishes to i|iiestion hi r static 
iiiR with men or with Gml. .Ml afr 
I I.iim her a .«alnt. Then. too. tlio 
III,usual eleamess of her mind and 
J'lditment was remarkable. Shi- had 
full eontrol of the powers of reason 
and was a constant and capable ad- 
visir of loveil ones. For this ri*ason 
till*.'- miss her more. The life habit 
of unsi'Ifishness and i f stronR ib-sire 
to be no trouble to any one was with 
her to the end and was a noticeable 
trait of her character. She had rean-d 
a family of Rix>d children and they 
with all the care possibb- lavished 
their rismI services ui>«n her to the 
very ind. These loni: years she has 
bi'cn left with us to bless and to eom- 
fort us and In her presence we hare 
rejoiced. Her voice, her sinlli-. her 
faith, her unselfish love have liei-n 
ours and we are so much the richer 
P.iit tii-cause she has been with us so 
lonK. thi refore. we miss her the more 
and feel the loneliness more kismly. 
ItiMi help US to I mulafe her i-xamp1e. 
to follow her fine steps, to meet her 
in Klory. -Pns-lous in the siRht of 
the l.ortl Is the ib-alh of his saints '

c. i: GMiRFrrr
s'

ed ibiwn from heaven and aaw Mnole 
was liHi pure for this old world, with 
its sin and cmtlly. She |s among the 
Mood-washed lhn>ng of that Innumer
able boat of Crtid. Her little body was 
followed to ihe Cbarrh by her little 
si-hoolmaies carrying flowers. Hmiher 
Jordan, the gre-.il-grandfalher of ttusle. 
s|w>ki' at the funeral, making a vi-r; 
consoling talk to ibe sorrowing ones. 
Kvery one In Kirk knew Susie. Moth 
old and young moum her death. We 
do not umk-rstand God's ways, yet 
we know he doeth all things well. Not 
our wills, but God's be dom-. We 
thank God we are not separated from 
our loved ones forever. We shall meet 
again. O the Joy. never more to be 
seimraied! Xn more sorrow, no more 
funeralsT God help ns to so live ibal 
when our summons comes we will be 
ready. O. R  TFRXKR. P. C.

Lungs Weak? Go fo Vour boctor
Wc lavt had s e v e n t y  y e a r s  of cRPCfkiKc «*ith Ayer’s 
C h o^ PiiClpf^ l is t  o skn  m  have Rvai confidence in it for
c o n fik $ .e o ld i| | b r «^ M j^ w i^ th rm ^  A ^ y o n r
own doctor 
advise yon winiy.

be has had with it He knows. He 
in dose touch with him. * ̂

liOnniTT. — The subjei t of this 
skeleh. Miss Gladys llobbltl, danghler 
of M. G. and Virginia Ilobblli. was 
liom at Wills Point. Texan. February 
9. died at nmo. Texas. January
23. 1!»13. Miss Gladys gave her life 
to God in chlldhnnd. Though aflllcted 
most of her life, yet she was always 
cheerful and of a sunny dlsimaltloa. 
Wherever she went she won the hearts 
of these with whom she came in con
tact. Hhe united with the M. R. 
rhnrch. Mouth, early In life and lived 
a eonslstrnt Christian life until IRmI 
called her home. Mister Gladys leaves 
behind to mourn her departure an 
aged father and mother, three slaters 
and two brothers. Hut let os not weep 
as those who have not hope, for we 
know where to find her. May the God 
she served comfort the hearts of those 
who are sail Farewell. Mister Gladys, 
hut not forever: we shall meet again. 
Her pastor. R R  JACKMOX.

NOHI-R.—Mrs. Isabella Noble laee 
Glllatlyl was bom Pecember II. |SI3: 
departed Ihia life Jannary II. 1913. Mbe 
waa married to Wade Noble August 
S3, IkM. who preceded her to that 
home not made with haada. Mbe was 
a member of the Methodist Church 
sluce early childhood and was a dev- 
voted Chiistlan and gave her life for 
others when needed, giving the Iasi 
three years of It to her brother, who 
has been au Invalid fi*r that time. 
She leaves one son. Cieorge Noble, and 
her stepibildren. brother*, sisters and 
a hoot of friends to mourn her loss. 
Rat to yon, denr friends and Iov*h1 
onen. weep not as those who have no 
hope, for she went to steep on earth 
to tmke hi heaven, there to await yonr 
mming. Will you meet her there* 
“ Asleep In Jesna: blesssd sleep, from 
whirh none ever wnhe to weep." Her 
pastor. W. W. THOM \M

Geneva. Texas. Feb. I. 1913.
M

boys and two girls survive lie  began 
the practice of law In Mnllln in I'9*'. 
Moved to Temple In 19*1. He moved 
to Man Angelo in March. 1911. for 
health constdemlion of a non. He was 
a severe snUrrer for many years and 
came to nor Inril sanilaiinm 
January 2*. 1913. for an operation. I 
had a peraonal talk with him a few 
honra before he died and be gave the 
best of evidence that he was iv-ady to 
go. He died on hit birthday -J.nnary 
29. 1913. The writer conducted the 
funeral amidst a profnsion of friends 
sad Mowera al Ihe Masonic Temple. 
To the bereaved we extend sympathy 
of scoics of frirads. K V. riiX .

Temple, Texas.

ROINIRKM. — \rsminta Cassandra 
RodRi rs. daughter of M. A. and Mary- 
line KodKcrs. was l>ora In Franklin 
Cuuiity. Ti-nness«-e June 3ft. IHftft. Mhe 
came with her parents to Cooke Coun
ty. Texas in 1s7fi, Mhe was married 
to Sillv Nichols in 1M1: moveil to 
Crockett County, Texas. In 1«S4. and 
came back to Denton County. Texas 
alioul IVM Mhe professed religion 
and Joined the Methodist Rplscopal 
Church. Mouth, the same .vear. "The 
above is a brief stalemenl of Ihe life 
of a truly model woman. Mixlrst and 
r< tlriUR. she nevertheless wielded an 
influence for gooil In every depun- 
mi-nt of life. Mhe had two children 
both girls, who grew to womanhood 
and married before her death. Mhe 
tpei't the last years of her life with 
a younger brother, lovi-d and respect
ed by all. Her life was a sad one. but 
the grace of God was her staff and 
stay. Mhe died on the table while 
anderRoinK a second operation for can- 
eer of the stomach In October. 1912. 
P*'e expressi-tl b»-r unshaken con- 
Pdi'tice in God. Piace to her ashes.

JOHN W. MCRPIIY.
Ihlot Point Texas.

MrOIJkMRRY.— Mrs. J. R  McGlam 
ery was bora January T. laiM. and 
died Feberuary I. 1913; rnnvrrli-d and 
Joined Ihe Raptlsl Churrh al the age 
of thirteen. Mhe was marrl*Nl to J. 
R  McGlamery In 1M2. They moved 
West and she Joined Ibe M. R. I'hureh. 
South, la 199*. She was a d'-roted 
wife In time of tronble and happiness: 
her life was one of the knowR^ge of 
(kid. putting her trust In Jesus in all 
things. Her life was as bright as the 
sun rays upon a snowy peak, and her 
influence was always for good. .\s a 
mother she never got loo tln-d to lead 
a helping hand to her children. We 
will miss her. but we know where she 
la. Mhe han children gone on before 
her. and she leares a husliand and six 
children; they were all al her bedside 
at death. To her di-voted husband and 
children we express onr heartfelt svm- 
pnlby. We know we will n^-t her 
when we cross the river. When we 
meet her again we will meet to part 
no more

MARCI'M M. CHI'.NN. P. C.

IiORMKY.—pearl Gertrude iHirsi'y. 
daURhler of C. W. and .Mary |)orsi-.v. 
was liorti near Kaiifm:iri. Texas. Xi ■ 
vemU r 2<;. I'>;*!*, anJ ilep-irtcil G.is life 
at Elmo. Texas. Xovem'iHS- 2H. 1913. 
that lieinK the thirteenth .war of her 
birth. Mhe gave her pur-, innocent 
heart to C.«i| at thi agi of ten. Mhe 
was always in hvr place at Church 
and Munday School. IVarl had a sweet 
disposition, was loved by everyluwly 
.-ind will Ih- siolly miswtl. but if she 
could she would ti ll us not to -vi-ep 
for her, for her siiffcrings an- over. 
t*c,-irl leaves behind to wie;> for ,icr 
thn-e slst"rs and one brother and her 
father. May Goil in his mercy put h s 
arms around this famil.v of loved oui'S 
and lead them through the trials of 
this life to the home almve. where 
they will reunite to |iart no more. Her 
liastor, E. R  J.VCKMO.X.

FRIOC.— IJllIc Samuil, swei’l liaby 
Im)V of Hrother uml Mister Cri',-d Friim. 
of Cleburne. Ti xns. was Isirn January 
I I  1913, and inly lived a few short 
hours. Its stay was brief, but long 
enough to win the love of paini and 
nuimnia and a place in their memory 
that will go into eternity with them. 
In his death we feel Ihe ties of heaven 
stronger and thom- of this old world 
less strong. Then, weep not. iuiki and 
mamma, for he has gone to hold ihe 
mansion in the skies for us. there to 
await our enming. I... R  FELDER.

SXMPSOX.— Motile Rebecca, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Thomas O Samp
son, was born In Mississippi May 1. 
IV.2. There she was reari^ and re
ceived her early training. She was 
msirled to Capf \V. R Murphy In 
Vemna. MIssIssiniM. In |9C9. Cam*- to 
Texas and settled In Falls CtHjnty 
soon after their marriage. She waa 
the mother of si'ven children who sur
vive her. Capt. Munihv, a ronh-*ler- 
ale veteran, her husband, alao survives 
her. Mister .Munihr was a lifelong 
(Tirlstian. not knowing the time when 
ahe did not love and m-rve (}od. She 
Joined Ihe Methodist Chnrrh when a 
little child. Mhe waa a devout Chrla- 
tian. Mhe died in Ihe home o f her 
daughter. Mrs Sidney Allison. In Mar
lin. Texas Dei-ember 12. 1912. and. 
foHowed by a large concourse ^  sor
rowing frb nds. she was carried to the 
silent city and tcnilerly la'd awav.

ITRR PAMTOR.
y

tiriR40X —LittI-> Music Fay limi- 
son. ilaugiitiT of Brother and Mister I*. 
H. Hudsoti was iHira July 7. 19o|. and 
died at her home In Kirk. 'Texas, Jan
uary 3<i, 191::. at 2 o’clock a. m. Her 
little spirit w'Ingi-d its way home to 
Ji-sus who said. "O f such is Ihi- king
dom of heaven." Susie was Ihe Idol 
of her iKtrints and home: the iweet. 
happy, hiving fare won her the ad
miration cf all who kni-w her. Both 
old and young alike knew her only to 
love her. She greeted erer.vone with 
a smile and waa a child unusuallv 
bright for her age Mhe is mourni'd 
for by the entire community. Weep 
not for her, bereaved ones: Jesus luok-

KK.MP. — Demiisey C. Kemp was 
horn January 19. 1997. In ('amenm. 
Texas, and died December LX 1912. 
He was the oldest son of Jeff and 
l-ena Kemp. Al the early age of two 
and one-half years be started to the 
.Methodist Munday Mchoail and had al
most an unbroken record until the 
lime of his death. He was only fifteen 
years of age, yet he had been endowed 
with so many lovely trails of man
hood that everyone knew him only to 
honor him. He told the truth under 
any and all circumstances. Hv was 
blesaed With more than ordinary In
tellect for a boy of his age. Iiem;isey 
bivi-d his mother devot^ly and hon
ored his father at all limes. Com
forting and appropriate Merip(ari-s 
were lead from Ihe Rible Dempsey bad 
received from Ibe .Munday Mcboul for 
an unbroken record of ten years. He 
was always courageous and even on 
his bed of aBIctlon was a hero. He 
assured the doctors of his readlnean 
to go. The influence of bln life will 
rontlaue to live and bh-sn humanity. 
Bless God for such a life as Dempm-y 
Kemp lived. Ills aunt.

MARY R. HARKRIDER.

KEI>DIXG — Mrs Fanny Ridding 
tuee Hindi died al her liome In Mie 
beetle. Texas. December 7. 1912. Mhe 
was horn at W'heelock. Indian TvitHo- 
ry. February 13. l i l l .  Her father was 
Rev H. 0. Rind, a missionary from 
the Mouthern Methodist Church to Ihe 
Choctaw Indians. He was In charge 
of a seminary for many years at 
Whielock, Indian Territory. Mhe was 
married to Dr. H. C. Redding .\ugnst 
2. iskd. They resided for many tears 
In .Arkansas at Mevler. where the hus- 
liand practiced medb-lne. Afterward 
they resided al Navajo Greer County. 
Oklahoma, and Ihi-nce moved to Mo- 
beetle. Texas. The good Father in 
heaven has called home a noble soul. 
Mbe did not remember the day she 
united with Ibe Methodist Churrh. Mhe 
lived a mnsisleni member of the 
Church. Her life was o i h - that rhar- 
ncterlxed Itself la usefulness. Then* 
was never bora lo ihem any rhlklivn 
bnt several orphan rlilldren rrsidi-d In 
her home and these were Ihe liloU 
of her borne. Mhi- Is known as tin- 
good wife of I>r. Ri'dding. They wa-re 
both loved and highly respected by 
all. They lov*-d Ihe (’bsri-h and for 
many years have lieen snlenl supimrt- 
ers of Ibe Church they loved so wi-ll. 
Mister Redding was strong and invinc
ible In her pure character. It was 
through her Influence that her hus
band was lirsi led to Christ. Mhe 
leaves a husband and a baisl of frli-nds 
behind her. .May heaven to thim he 
brighter and Ihe good huslund who 
now remains lo live this llfi* alone, 
may be realise that heaven brightens 
as be enters nean-r that gnidi-n shore. 
.A beaatiful flower has been iduckeil 
from our flower-gardi-n and transplant
ed Into Ibe eternal Bower gardm on 
high where It will bloom forever 
mors and Its colors never cease lo 
radiate while lime shall last and Ibe 
sweet fragrance of this blossom will 
never cense to remain with ns. Peace 
to her ashes. Thou art gone, bni not 
forever. Her last battle has been 
fought and her Bufferings sre over and 
her ftUlh has wtw for her a crown. 
I-et os follow her that we may enjoy 
with her In Ihe years to come the 
glory npoa which she has entered.

U  JACKMON.

MOKKHK-AD. — Mrs. Victoria WiT 
Ramson Aln-t-bcsd was born at Doug 
laaa, T*-xas. Januar) 2o. |xd»; d* parted 
thia life Iten-mbi-r 22. 1912. al bi-r 
home in ('*>h-ra. Okla. Mbe was n good, 
true wife, a fund, loving mother and 
a friend to all who knew her. Man.* 
frliwds and loved ones were nronad 
her to do all they could, but earthly 
bands could do no more, and God cnll- 
i-d her home, where sadneea. pain and 
sorrow have an end and she can rest 
from her troobles. How glad we were 
to see bi-r rejoice In a Savior's love, 
and tell ns that Ibe way was so bright 
and that she could see her dear, coiDd 
mother, who had preceded her over 
yoiMler. .All who stood around her 
dmthbrd felt the presence of ihi- 
lloiy Mplrit. as she said. “ He te my 
God. your God and our God. and I am 
ready to go home "  Mhe told each 
of ht-r loved ooi-i rood-bye. and said. 
“ I love you all and hate to leave you." 
Gave each one a farewell talk and ea- 
rouraged Ihem lo get ready for death, 
to live gn*Ml ('hriallan lives and to 
meet her in heaven. “God caRs me. 
I will go. I want .vou lo come aflsM’ 
awhile, and we will he happy togeth
er again." It waa a sad scene for 
those who witnessed her purtlag np*- 
menu with her kind bnsbuad and 
little children. It hi no hard to give 
our hived ones up. bnt we do not sor 
row as those who have no hope. Mhe 
riiini’sted them lo sing “  Tin so 
Mweet to Trust la Jesus." Then ahe 
praised God and seemed so happy. I’ll 
never forget the deathbed aceue of 
my dear sister. I expect to meet her 
again. ADBI.IA.

y
.AUMTOS.—John AA'esley Alston. Jr., 

wss bora la Leon County. Texas. 
Mari-h 13. 1*77. and died at his home 
In Thornton. T*>xas. January 9. 1913. 
Hv moved to Thornton with bis father 
in 199ft and was closely connected 
with that place until his death. He 
married .Miss Emma AVUson June IX  
1993. and as a result of this happy 
unioa. three girls came to bless their 
home. Hv was ctmrerted and Joined 
the MvlhuiRst Church during Ibe snm- 
UH-r of 1909 and lived in ihe Chnrrh 
until his d«-alh. llrnriM-r .Alston was a 
man whose experiences with im-n were 
many and Varied, and yet be never 
allowed aay man to harbor an ill M-el- 
Ing Inward him He bad a mother and 
one sisli-r who had gone on before to 
wi'lcome him “on Ihe other side." .Alay 
onr Heavenly Father be a husband to 
this brok'-a-hearted widow and a father 
lo these bereaved cblldn-n. Only a 
short while nnlil you will imi-l him 
"over yonder." never again lo sav 
good-bye II. R  RANDRI .M

$150 Redpe Free, 
For Weak ndoeys.
■clem Uriiary aafi wman

Stop* Pain In the Bladder, 
Kidneys and Back.

rOX.—John J.. Ibe flrsi child of Cap- 
lain W. R. and Mrs. Meynihia Cox. was ___ 
bora near Jonesvllle. I ee Couniy. A'ir- rm 
glnla. Jannary 29. I9ftc. Hr was con
verted and Joined the MelkodisI 
Church twenty-one yrnra ago al Muh iW a  g' 
llB. Texas. He caam to Texas as a 
telegraph operator la I99S and served 
at Caldwell. Temple and Manta Anna.
He was aurried May 3S. I9gs. to Miss 
RuMaa Martin, of Manu .Anna. To 
them were bora six chlMiea. Two
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HrRHHV.— WVhbU* Hunnoy «a «  lann 
March K . IK*7; d>*|unrd ihin life l»c- 
n'Oibcr 3. |9I3. \VW>bic naa ixirn and 
m red  In lire milcn of Timiwon. .*<hc 
araa a Kood pirl. kind, uiniaht and 
hoaeat. So object of charity «*r pity 
appealed to her In rain. Tn her im
mediate r»‘latirea nhe wan an kind, 
tme and lorInR a dauahicr and ninier 
aa any am> ever could be. .\lt ihmuKh 
her illneaa ahe would ank her nxiihcr 
n<it to Itrieve for her. Rhe would nil 
all day and ivad her llilde. nceniincly 
never to lire, and would niny the binc- 
ly hourn away at niitht when nieep 
for her wan Impnanible. \V< bbk- con- 
feaaed her faith In (lod nix yearn aico. 
but never united with any t'hur< h un
til laat anmmer. I.ant Kebruary nlie 
aaw her darn were few here on earth, 
an ahe Rave np her empinrment and 
retired home to n|x-nd her reimiininR 
daya with her loved nm*n. .\ll thmuKh 
her illnenn nhe complained but little. 
Her favorite nnnyn were “ Sw.x-i live- 
and-nye- and ■'Tin So Swi-«-t to Trunt 
in Jenon”  In her very lant dayn nhe 
anked ( mmI tn call her home, lie com< • 
in our held and plnckn our nwceieni 
llowcm and we ank not the r>'um>n 
why. He beam our bent loved IhliiRn 
away and our heartn are denola'c. Ilut 
wiep not. dear mother, for nhe in 
Immc unto that brlRht home where 
nhe will meet Ihone who have Rone 
licfotv and where normw coitH-a no 
more. I.el nn ntrive to meet her. Ijh 
un live no that when we are called we 
ran be ready an nhe waa. She wan 
laid to real In th.- Illair iVmetery. 
Ht V. IJndnev ronductlny the funeral 
nerviren. OXB WHO I.OVKH HEU.

kr, Mci .nul. M„c|, ij.
M»i,h JI 

Vnn'vi'o •" > '-r ' * .Mo.h jn. U.

u tv ;! 'A, 'A

Cir. At Ker^u«.m*> Cliaiicl. May S, 4
May l4l II.

I at INitisiMkr.r. 'May
Itvrlra Oiaiirl. Miy I*. |*.
.'hjTinnn fir . at Sonihiiiayd. Mar 24. 25 
I J ' t”  ’ '"’' r ” ?*..* '" «  Whiten“ • «  » «• tn. t honing ■HrM.o Tu~tay. at II a. «.. br I. K. Wage* 
________  R. C. MOttli. p. K.

TEXAS CH RISTI.W  ADVOC.\TE
la^«<r^ C -n ie m cr  aiM M i«t .narv InMi-

luir. l-eh. 19. »ft. at ManuftlH
______________.» A. W IIITE lirR ST . IV E

Cisco Dtttrtct— Fint Rouad.
CmrKm, at Emfe. 1 5  ̂ 14

'  •* I ivr>«rv n v

15

nU\rK.—Mra. Sarah Kmma lllack 
tnee ArmntronRi waa bom In Wilcox 
t'oonty. Alabama. October IS. IK31. She 
waa married to II. II. lllack in I*(a1. 
She had three hmthem. all tif whom 
were Melbodlnt preachera Keva. J. 
M. and E. U .XrmatmnR deceased, and 
the BurvivinR brother. Iter. It. ('. .\rm- 
ntrouR. of Fort Wtttih, Texan. There 
were three niaters. .Mm. R E. titvvn. 
Mra. Suaan Stovall and Minn Elix-iheth 
ArmntmnR. all deceased. She wan the 
mother of nine children, four of whom 
survive her: Mm. B. W. Whittalmr. 
of Pallaa: Mm. Ella Beck. OranRe: 
Mm. M. S. Woods and Mra. J. M. Bond, 
of l.ufkin. There are aevenleen Rrand- 
rhlldren and ten tcreat-Rrandchildren. 
This Rood motln'r in Israel waa con
verted and Joined the M. E. t'hurch. 
South, in early cirlhood. and remained 
a devoted Christian all her life. .X 
day t>r two before ahe died she said 
to her pastor: •‘ I have aerved my 
day: I want to ro home.” So. January 
13. 1913. nhe was no more to earth, 
for (lod heard her prayer and took 
her home to live with him in the house 
of many manaittns.

W. H. V.VXCE. Pastor, 
laifkin. Texas.

Quarierty CtwiereMes
NORTH TCXAR CONFERENCE

McKtnwcr Dtmrict— Pint Rinnit.
Jim iibint -nd CnnevilW. at J , Ftb. IS. IS. 
Kmada F»b. If.
Cartolltan and Fit nu n  Branch, at F. B., Feb 

2 i. U
Bhtn Bidnr. at B. B , Match. 1. 2.
PiriwcTw itlr. Match 2. 2.
McKnaav Cbcntt. at B. C.. Match S. «

CHAS. A. SPBAC.I.NS. IV F.

Bawit Plau tct PWat B inaa.
Pant Oah. at Pait ttah. Fab. IS. IS.
CrafMn. at Bid BaA Pab. 22. 22.
Snairt, at Snmet, Ptb. 22. 24.
Bundac Mil

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE

Gitatnillt Diathct—B«aad  Round.
4 Ail. ito.

i.*4il«d4ia f lU  Ida d iX# |l> lU.
I ndtaitSVUu-, I o, 4
KtiaCCU MAtCU I, ^
J4bijatan i w.a *« J4ont4iu44icry >^iiU««. Maicu 

>S >•
McrtiiiM Sc^a Iw.

Ml«i»a »l M.a lUa at Ui.
4a,Mr»hil4r .Ma., Mwen 19, Id.
1 «tt|nrim» i  <Mfc. I'Klcuat* March ^2, 
Kmreu Vit.a jbl Crr«k, Marcu • .rv.
.\4*l«nvilK'a Ana MarcU Jl, 11 m iu. 
MC«nrig«'Ca .\pril &• 9.
k̂akCBidAifUb M L uHm vsruira A|>ril IJ, 1.*.
Kr«ni. ai ------, .\prtl 19a *t 11 ». uu
l-Atijr mnd loAnnaiu* l.i.a .Vpril iv, ju.
llamiUatfi Cir., M ----• >29.
Uasixtlum, Apnl id. A .
IrawturUa A|inl i  |i. m.
4atr»vilk Cir., M â M«y 4. 
i>gt«»b>a M«y lU. 11.

ih»tiict iunicrcucr will be brUI 0 |iicft4d> 
tachadiaM the MaciiUy m Ma>.

Sb j. VALOIIA.N. 1*. 1.

Clc9M(ia« l>i»tni;t»^tcoAd ICuaWau. 
oViCUUt. l-cb. 19 

llUlirMJUa M ll.. I’Cb. 22̂  a2i. 
idiMMlikrw Ctfta at «d. 11 a March 1,
Mftm hucei, Clcuiunca Match • •!••• di 

7 :Mt p WL
n\Wv9<lo. March h. 9.
Vcmat. March 15. 19.
IdAMiicya at CAMicur«la March 2.̂ . 
leilliait, at r. id.. March i»w. 
tdCurjCCR Creek, at White Ch., .\|iril 4. 
tdCaubary C»r.. at IliU Oty. Apul u. 
ialm Ktdsc. April 9« 7.
)iiah«ia. at kfan, April li. 13.
Illunia at L<me VVtl4«j«. April 1*̂ . 2f.
Miirgan. at Morgan, .\pril .29. .7.
W'alniM Spriac^s A|Wil id. is. 
t rrsaoR. at Crrrk. May J. 4.
tatanUtry Sta.. Mhj 4, 5. 
tBrantliirw Ma., May Itf. II-

rastor'a r«-itler9ncc ai^l Mi»»i*>iury tn»u- 
iiatr at Alvaratlo, f'cb id, is.

W. W. MOSS. l\ K.

HUUboro Dutnct^Flrst Rouxs, 
luovelacca at Lovelace, Feb. 15, la.

HOR.ACE RISHtiP. P E

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE .
'^ ^^C uero^  Diatrict—Second Round 

Ganado and luouiae, at l.oaiae. Feb. IS. 16. 
Edna. Feb. 16, 17.
Provident, at Light*!, Ttinr*.. Feb. iO. 
Voakun, FM>. 22, 2i. 
llalliMUville. at kork Uland, Feb. 2S. 24. 
Port l.a«aca and Traylor, at T., March 1. 2- 
Port O’Connor, at PlfBoxingtow. Toe*., Mar. 4. 
Nxacry, at Ford Tran, .•.arcb $. 9 
MidtieM, at Markham, March 1$. 16 
Palacioa, March 16, 17.
El Campo. Toes.. March Ik 
Smiley, ar Weathoff. March 22, 22.
Nixon. March 22, 24.
Pantiora, at Cadrlo, March 29, 50.
Stuckdalc. at Stockdale, March 30. if.
Cnero. April 5. 6.
Kongc. April 6. 7.

-'^h«l»n-l .Spat, Aiuil 12. 15.
nil convene at Stockl>ift(rict Conterence «in  convene at —  

•lair, at 8 a. m., Toe«.tUy. March 25. Tuc»- 
day and We»lneik«lay will he given to the tauxe 
of Miationa The Women’a Societte* wiU par
ticipate. Thursday and Friday vill  ̂ l»e given 
to the routine work of the f>iatrict Conference. 

JOHN M ALEXANDER. P. E.

Bcevillc Dtairict— Second Round, 
i ’alallett. at Riviera. Feb. 15, 16.
Ko(f»co«n. at Uan*|uetta, Feh. i i .  23.
Htthop. Fet>. 23, 24.
karnen City, at PettUE. Feb. 26.
RiKkpurt. March 1, 2.
.Aransas Pass, March 2. J.
Floresvtlle. March S.
Keite*ly, at Kenc l̂y, March 6.
OakvilW. at HetlieC March A  9.
Ileeville. March 12.
Mathis. March 14.
Cutpus Chnsti, March IS, 16.
Taft, at ttregoiy. Marrh 16. 17.
San Iteniio, March 22, 22.
ISronnsiille, March 23. 24.
Ilarlingcn. March 26.
Mercedes anil I^aFaria. at l.aF.. March 27. 
Sinton, at tbtem. March 29, 30.
KmgsvilW. April 5. 6.

J. H. GROSECLOSE. P. E.

Hersnleigh, at Guinn, Feb. 22-23.
Koscoe. at K.. Marrh 2-3.
Kn)»v. at Fairvit «•. Marrh K. '»
Westbro^. at Cuthl>ert. Mar. 15-16. 
Blackwell, at Hylton. Mar. 22-23.
Ixwaine. Mar. 27. at 3 p. m
District Conference, at I^aine, Mar. 28-30.
Snyder Sta., April 6 7.
Color^o Sta.. April 13-14. 
f ’olorado Mis., at Hainview. Al*ri|̂  !*•. 
Fluvanna, at Crowdus, April 26-27. 
Sweetwater Mis., at Ada. Stay 3-4.

To the brethren of the District: 1 did the
only thing possible to meet your various days 
an the Missions and Circuits.

J. M. SHERMAN. P. E

Abilene District—Second Round.
(Tydc. at Eula. Feb. 15. 16.
Clyde Mission, at Itpbn. Feb. 22. 22.
Hawley, at Hodges. Marsh 1, 2.
Anaon, March 2. 3.
Trent, at Crosa Roads. March I.S, 16.
Merkel. March 16. 17.
View, at Kutfalo taap. March 22. 23.
First Church. Abilene. March 23. 24.
Caps, at Wiley. April 5. 6.
St. Pauls. Abilene. April 6. 7.
Ovalo, at Jim Nod. April 12. 13-
Croaa Plains, at Cotton Wood. April 19. 20.
Vugetit. at Hamby, April 26. 27.
Putnam, at Moran. M.y 5. 4 
Baird, May 4. 5.

The District Conference will meet at Baird March 26 30.
C. X .N. FERtU'SoN. P. K.

Vernon District—Second Round.
Vittion Cir.. Feb. 15. 16.
KMcHine Cir.. March 1, 2.
Dumont Mis.. March 7.
I'aduuah Sta.. March K. 9.
Tell Cir.. March 15, 16.
T(>Il»ert and Fargo. March I9.
VJ9tiah Sta., March 2! 
tjuanah Mis., hfarch 22. 23.
.Medicine 5f »und Mis.. March J9, .In. 
t T<'weU Mis., .\pril 4.
Kirkland Cir.. .April 5.
Childress .'̂ la., .April 5. 6.
ChiMicothe Sta.. April 12. 13.
Margaret Cir., .April |9. 2n. 
tMell Mis. .April 26. 27.
Vernon Sia.. .April 28.
Cro»ell Sta.. May 7,

The V*rrnon Diatrict Mi*-sioiiary Iti*.ututc 
will lie held at <Juanah Feb. 12. 1'. Tli* 
««t>etiiug sermor. will be preacheil bv Kcv. .\. 
W  Hall Tuesday. Fell. 11. at 7:.t0 j.. m.

.1 r, MILI.F.K. I*. K.

Navasota District— First Rouxi. 
Bfyan Circuit, at I ’nion Hill, ceb. 15, 16. 
ilriran Sta., Feb. 16. 17.

E U  SHETTLES. P E

Georgetown DiatrKt-<-'Sccond Roiuid. 
SaUdu, at Bell l*Uina, Feb. 15, li  ̂
layhir. Feb. 23, 24.
Hartloit. .April 5. 6. 
titaogCT, April 5. 6.
IhraU. at Henukiss. Marck a, 9.
Beliun, March la. 17. 
llollaxL at Wilauo’s Valley. Ma:cli 22. 
bcltun Cir.. at New Hope. Match 2*<. in. 
Hutto, at Round Ruck. March 2. 3. 
klormcc, at Wesley Chapd. .April 12. 13. 
tanirgrtuwn. April 13, at a p. m.
Temple, at Seventh Street. .April 2u. at (t a. tu. 
Temple. 5irsi Ckurch, .April 2U. at 8 p. m. 
Troy, at PmiUrton. April 26. 27.
Rogera, May 4. 5.

T. S. ARMSTRONG. P. K.

Cisco Diainct—Second Round. 
Ihutbcr, keb. 25.
Urcckemidge. March 1. 2.
5,aslUnd. 7:3U p. m., March 7.
Ranger, at I*. Groee, March 8. V.
Mrann at.d Mmgue. at M.. March 15. H*
taorman. March »2. 23.
ttordoii. at Mt. Zmj« . March 29. 3u.
RiBiag Star. .A|*rU 5. 6.
I*i«jnccr. at V. A*alle>. .Apri* a. 7.
May. at KetheL 11 a. «i.. Aimt 8.
Stpc >prtnga. at Beattie. II a. m.. .April **. 
('laco Mis., at Bluff Branch, Aj.nl 12. l.t. 
^crantnn. at S.. II a. m.. Aj>nl lt> 
lie«*lemona. .April 19. 20 
'̂ tatf. .Af»nl 20. 21, ̂
Cisco Sia., April 27, 28.
AVai latvl. May 3, 4. 
i adiiki. May 4. S.
F.44ian. May 10, 11
Cartion, May 17, *8. ^

District C(*nfrrr«ce. at Ci*co. j :.t0 p. m., 
Alav 27. iK'Irgatoo will be elecied ih.w t.-utul.

C. E. LINItSF.V. V K.

Llano District—Second Round 
Marble Falls Cir., at AA'alnut. Fch. IS. In, 
Marble Falls Sta.. Feb. 16. 17.
Blanco, at Blanco, Feb. 22. 23.
fohnson City, at R«»und Mountain, Fd>. 25.
(foldthwaitc. March I. 2.
Mullen, at Mullen. March 2. 3.
Star, at Heasant Grove. March 8. 9 
Center City, at Bctbel. Murch 9. |«.
Llano Cir., at Willow Citv, March if. in. 
Llann Sta.. March 22. 23.
Oreri'ke*. at Cherokee. Alarch 21. 24 
San Saba . March
Richland Spring». st I..4ickett. March 27. 
lAMneia <’ir., at Bend. March 29. \*\
San Salia Cir., at Colony. March 3ti. .»!. 
Mason. .A|»rit S. 6.
Fredonia. Af»ril 6. 7.

The Ibstrict Misvionary ln»tituie wilt t>e 
held at l.«Kiieta. Feb. 11. 1.̂ .

• W. e n w w .  V. K.

San Marcos District—Second Round. 
Maiiehaca. at Creedmuir, Feb. 15. in. 
kvte and Buda. at Kyle. Feh. IK.
Drtjrfiing S|»rfng», Feb. X . 23.
L ’lltnc. FVh 2*», 27.
iHinrah^. March I. 2.
t.4«ckhart. March 2. t
'5iar*les, at Harris Chaf»el. March 8. 9.
Manm«la1e. March 12.
■svn Marcos. March in.
Sfguin, March 22, 23
Beln»*ant. at Atill Creak. Marx’i 25. 26.
t ,-ewvine. March *7
AA’aekW and THtimsoovdle. at Th*'m»<mvine. 

March 29. ,30.
Missi^marv In%i»i«ie and Distriei Confer 

vree at Waelder Alarch 31 to April t. i ti<n 
wrv«*i4»n Alarch .31. 7rtrt p. m. bv Rev. 

t'e.,fihihis Lee of l.-ickhart
THOAIAS f;KE<;t>KV. I* I'..

Stamford District—Second Round. 
Haskell Sia.. March I, 2.
Wiincrt. March 3. at 11 a. m.
Mufidav. .Marcli 5, at 2 p. n  
Ward AUm. and Lueder-. March S 
.Mliany. March 12.
Itunuhon. March 15. 16.
Seymour Sta.. Manh 21. at V- 
SfviiuMir Mi*i.. Alarch 22. 23. 
iHirr '̂. March 2 .̂ .30.
\Vi* îovtr. -April 5. t».
Haskell Mi^. .Apnl 12. 13.
M lohn''-. .April 2o.
Thi.fktn.Ti. n Sta., April 2.3 
Thr4<kniort n Miw.. April J4, !! a. ui 
AA’.mhNoti. .April 2*t. 27.
.\v*«i'a at>d Bethel. M.iv 1’^ 11.

District C(*rt« rence at Tlir̂ H-Kmovt. t lu.i

vI-tm’xn' t' Vi.

Jacksonville District~First Round, 
rushing, ta C., Feb. 19. 
aft. ^Iman. at M., Feb. 15, 16.
Elkhart, at Elkhart. Feb. 32, 23.
Brushy Greek, at B., Mar. 1, 2.

J. T. SMITH, P E

San Augustine District—First Round. 
A1e!*.*oc, at M., Feb. IS, 16.
Mt. Fnterpriae and Coro, at Mt. £.. Feb. 22. 23. 
Timr*«on, Feb. 23.
.Appleby, at Prairie G.« March 1, 2.
Center Cir., at New P., March 8. 9.
Carthage Sta., March 9.
Livingston Cir., at Mt. R., March 15

T. W. MILLS. P. E.

Housptfi District—First Round. 
tVdar Bayou. Feb. 12.
I‘*wj Colony, Feb, 16.
.Arcadia, Feb. 16.

JAMES KILtiORE. P F

Tyler District— First Rouad.
Tyler Circuit, at Bascotn. Feb. IS, 16.
Cedar Street, Feb. 17.
Mt. Sylvan, at Harris Chajiel, Feb. 22, 23 
Lindale, F ^ . 24.

I. B. Tl KRENTINE. P E

Marlin District— First Round.
Alilan t Gjr.. at <«ause. Feb. 15. 16.
ILarne Sta., Feh. 16, 17.
Travis Cir., at Travis, Feb. 22, 23.
RoK(4><jd Sta., and Bohemian Alis., leb. 

23. 24
I. F. BETTS. V. K. 

ilO Chanbers .̂ rroet. Marlin. Texas.

Arenham District—First Koond. 
Wh.vrton, F^* «6. I7
Richmutui. Feb. 22, 23.
RosenlH'ig. - eh. 23, 2*. 
hotuerviile. Murch 2, 3.

S. W THOM.A.< ^ E

Beaumont District— l''irst Round. 
Nederland, at Sab. I’ass Feb. 15, 16.
AVairen. at MUl«'ay, Feb. 22. 23.
AVuodiilk’. at vr'oodvilte. Fel- 22, 24.

W. S«»U».MON, P E

MarF* District— First Round.
Kilgore Cir., at Danville. Feb. 13.
Klysian Fields Cir.. ar Bethel. Feb. 15, 16. 
l^ongview. Feh. 19.
Hallvilie Cir., at llallville. Feb. 22. 23.
Bettie Cir., Gleowood, March 1 2

F M BOY .ES. r. F-

muvek 1, 2.
T. H. MORRIS. P. E.

OaiucoviUe District— First Rouxi. 
M«mugue ox! f>yO Mound, X  M.. Feb. tS. U. 
Ilrwter Mis.. M Ml. Zion, Feb. |9.
R»mtou Mis., m Roaston. Feb. 22, 23.

J r. PIERCE. P. K

tuipbur t giit i District— First 
Brwairw. M SBcrley. Feb 1$. 16. 
Suipbx Bluff. 01 Netta Feb »  23. 
f’urlev. at Marmouy. Mgrek I, 2. 
Winuibnew Mareb 2. J.
Kirtbngbl aod Tira. March •  9.

SU-. ^

OtMOvUI* Dtt ilc,— Pin< Bo m 4 
n.OTin(ar Miw. M .9,1ml. Fm. 15. IW 
C m U , N iB, Mtw. M C. 9 .. FA. 22. 2J 

C. M. HABI.KSS r. E.

rv* *̂ Kr**F,k. 14̂ H. ■ _ _  M. 2*- **

Decatur Dietrkt—First -------
Mexirau Mis.. X  Rridgeport, Feb. IS, 16. 
Willow Fotut Mis., M Willow Feiui . Feb. 

16, 17.
Oak Dale, at Rartou'a CbapeL Feb. 22. 2J-
t__■»----------------------------Vmk St as

TerreR Diatrict First Rouud. 
Texidan. M C .  Feb. IS. 16

A. K  A x n t r w s .  F F

Ihprmau District— FWat Rouud 
<odVw GordeweiOe. st Corffoovillr. Feb 

IS oud lA R o  M ooa  F e

thiruiaa Dietrirt—Second Round. 
WbHowrigbt. February 23. 24.
Pikit Grove Cir.. X  Ittarkrmui*! Chapel, 
March t. 2.

I. 2.

Browuwood District—Second Round. 
R«>bcrt Lee. at liayiich. Feti. 15. it*. 
Hrontr, at Bronte, rcb. 19. 17. 
ilacMKs, at ionewrd, Feb. 22 23.
.\<irtx>n. at llaichel. March 1. 2.
U tnehrU. at livckham. March e. 9. 
B.«tlinger. March 15. 16.
AA'inicatr, at Daracn. .Alarch 22. 23.
*,A intrrs. March 22, 23. 
t.lmcmr. at Crews. March 29. JO. 
Bruwnw«M*d Mix., at tBrerfi’s i*ha(>el. .A{»rtl 

5. 6 .
Indian Creek, at Bethany. .A|»ril 12. 13. 
CiiUnian Sta., .A|iril 16.
Talpa. ^  A’alera. A|»ril 18.

- tMMililbuvk. at AA’evl^* CkafN-l. Af r̂J l*i. 20 . 
Ct»leman Mia., at Thrifty. .April 2ii, 27.
Santa .Anna. .April 3f1.
Banket, May 3. 4.
Rrownwood Sta.. May 16. II.

iHvtfict Conference will be held at \Vintera 
beginning May IS. at 3 n. m.

J. If STEWART, r. E.

Weatherford District—Second Round, 
ftraford, at lasrtle. Feb. IS. 16.
Afle. at F e ii^  Feb. 22. 23.
Springtown, at Knob. Feb. 23. 24.
MiBsan. at Ml. Vernon, March I. 2,
Mineral Wells. X  M W.. March 9. 16.
Santo, at Braeos, March 15. 16.
WVatherford Circuit, at WeilaxI, March |9. 
AIrdo. at Ren HroolL March 22, 22 
Coutv Mem. March 29. 10.
WeathrHord, March 29. II.
W'hitt Circuit. April S, A 
l-oving. at I.anring, April 12, 13.
Grahxu Mis., at Rocky Mound, April IS. 
Graliaui. at tlraham, April 16.
Efiasvitlr, at Murray, April 19, 20.
New Castle, at True. A ^ il 26. 27.
Ohiey Mis. lustitxe and District and Quarter

ly Conference, April 22-25.
JAS. CAM PBELL. F- E-

Waxahachie District—Second Round. 
Milftird. at llamtetl. Feb. IS. 16.
Trumbull, at Carrol. Feb. 22. 22.
Ferris. Feb. 23, 24.
Rntton. at W’sbb. March I. 2.
Ffuiis, Marck 7-9.
Palmer, at Garrett. March 8. 9.
Ovilt^ at f>nward. March 22. 22.
Maypearl. at .Auburn. March 29, 30.
Red (>ak. X Boyce. April 12. 13.
Mans6eld. Am i 15.
Mi4flntbian. .April IA
Forreston. at Colliers Chapel. A|»ril 19. 2*f. 
AA’avaharhie. .April 20, 21.
BetbeL April 25. 26.
Italy, April 2S-27.
Bardwell, X  Avalon. May J, 4.
Italy. May 4. S.

San Angelo Dixtrici—-Second Round. 
San .Angelo. 4'liadl»ourtie St., Feb. 16.
Aide*. Feb 22. 23 
3!<lrn, at l.ive t tak. Mar. I. 2. 
l-olm, at Pear A'atley. Mai. 3.
Brady. Mar. 8. 9 
Rochelle, at Live Oak. Mar. 9. 
lunction. at limction. Mar. 15. 16.
Menard, at Menard. Mar. 17.
Sonora. Atar. 22. 23.
EIdura<ln. at Eldorado. Mar. 29. 30.
Oimta. .A|»r. 5. 6.
Sherwood. .Apr. 12, 13.
Sterling, at China Valley. -Ai*r. 19. 20. 
AVater Valley, at Carlvlxad. .Apr. 20.
Garden City, at Fait view. .Apr. 24.
Midland. .Apr. 26. 27.
Midland Circuit, at Prairie l.ee. .Apr. 26. 
Paint Rock Circuit. May I.

F. B BITHAN.AX. P E.

Austin District—Second Round.
AA’est Point Cir., at Muldoon, Feb. 15. 16. 
SmithvtUe, Feb. 16. 17 
Elgin. Feb. 22, 2J
.AlcDade Cir„ at Watterson. Feb. 24-26. 
Bastrofs Marck I. 2.
Manor, March 8, 9.
Weblierville Cir., at Cokwado Chapel, Mar 

IS. 16.
I'niversity Church, March 16, 17.
I.iherty IliU and l.eander. at L. II., March 22,

22 .
Walnut. March 29, 30.
M. Luke’s. March W, 31.
First Churck, Ap> A  7.
.'44iuth .Austin, Agrii II, 12.
AA'ard Memortal, April 12, 13.

Tho Ihstrict Coufcrence wifi meet in Pla- 
tunia. .April lS-18.

V. A. C.ODBEA’, P. E.

San Antonio District—Second Round. 
Fainriew Cir. at Campldttoii. Ftb. 15. 16. 
l*leasanton. Feb. 16.
Travis Park. Feb. 23.
Prospect Hill. Feb. 23.
AA'ett End. March 2.
.Alamo Heights. March 2.
Poteot CiT., at P.. March 9.
South Heights. March 9.
Harper C ir. at Ingram, March 9,
KerrviUe, March 16.
Center Point, March 16.
Boeme Cir., at Comfort. March 23.
.Alamo. March 23.
San AntoQio Or., at Oak Island. March 30. 
4iovemment ff{H. March 30 
Bandera. A ^ l  6.
Medina, at M.. April 6. . . ^

Missionary Institute and TK t̂rirt C*»nfer- 
etice at Bandera .April 1-4. fV*en?ng sermon 
April 1. 7:.f6 p. m.. hv Rev. Nat B. Rca-I.

S. H C  BCRtHN. P E.

N O R T H V kE R T  T E X . C O N F E R E N C E

Sweetwater Diatrict—Second Ronad. 
Sweetwater Su.. Feb. 16; buainess meeting 

A p ^  2.

Clarendon District—Second Round. 
Lakeview. at I'nion liill. Feb. IS. 16.
Newlin. at Saltshury, Feb. 22. 23.
Hedley, at Medley. Feb. 24 
Shamrock. Mar. 1. 2.
Wheeler, at Locust Grove, March 
Plymouth, at l.ee's Chapel. March 5.
McLean. March 8. 9.
Wellington Circuit, at Olympu*. Maich I '.  16. 
Wellington Station, March 17.
-Aloheetie. at Mohe^ie, March 22. 23.
4'atahne. at tiageby Valley. March 25.
Miami ai»l Painpa. at Pamjia. March 27. 
Washbuin. at Fairview. Match 29 
t'lauJe. March 30. 31 
itoodnight. at Sunny View. .April 1. 
t̂ iuail. at Quail. .April S. 6.
( anadian. .April jj. 14.
4«room, at <»rooffn. .April 19. 20 
Clareudon, .April 27, 28.

The District Conference will convene at 
Hetfley, .May 2-5. Opening sermon by Krv. 
W. U. Pope. Mav 2.> at 7 :.f0 P M.

J W STORY. P E

Plainvtew District—Second Roand.
'I'ulia Sta.. l‘eb. 15. l6.
Plainview Mia.. Feb. 23. 24.
Bartotisite. at Pierces i'haj^el, March I. 2. 
Hale Venter. March 2. 3.
Kreks. at Vigo. March 8. 9. 
i.oretiru. at Eatacado. March 15. ]t>. 
i'rosbvtofi. at Cove. March 16. 17. 
f.ockney Mia., at Roseland. March 22. 
Ixjckney Sta.. March 2i. 24.
Dimmitt. at Oltcn. March 29. 30.
Silverton. .April 5. 6.
Turkey, at Whitedat. .Apri 12, 13.
Matador. .April 13. 14.
.Afton at Dickens. .Aptvl 19. 20.
Lubbock Sta.. .April 21. 8 p. m 
Luhb<ick Mia.. Aped 22. 10 a m.
Happy, at I.akev-ow. .April 26. 27.
Plainview Sta.. April 29. 8 p. m.

T. T HICKS. P. r

Big Spring Diatrict—Second Round. 
Seminole. Feb. 23, 24.
.Andrews, at Fhaftei. March I. 2- 
Stanton. afternoon. Maich 4.
Big Spring Sta-. afiem<K>n. M^rch 5.
Big Spring .Mia.. Maich 8. 9.
Gail, at (^tl. March 15. 16.
Coahoma, at R. Bar. March 22. 2'.
IMains. March 36. 31.
Brownheld. at 4»«>mer. April 5. t>.
O ’Donnell, at T Bar. .V*r 1 K 
Tahoka and Slaton, at Slaton. .April I.
Post, afternoon. .Aril 14 
I-ameaa. Aril 19. 20.

W  H Tl'kKT. f

Amarillo Diatrict—Second Round.
I>alhart. Feh. tS l*
Stratford. Feh ?> M 
Lipscomb, Mar. ! 2 
Higgins. Mar. S-8 
Polk Street, liar. 8 9 
Buchanan St.. Mar 9 to.
HerWord, Mar. 15 19 
Canyon. Mar 16 17 
Vega. Mar. 27-2.f 
iXhihree. Ma» »9 in 
Plemons. Apr '-6 
White IVer, .Apr. 12 13.
Blodgett. Apr. 19 20 
Middle W>n. Apr *6.27.
Chantiing. Anr. 27-28.
District Conference, at Canyon, May 9-14.

The Amarillo District Conference w-ill meet 
at Canyon, May 9th to I4th. Opening Session 
Friday Night. May 9th.

O. P. KTKF.R. P F.

Pittsburg District—First Round. 
Cornett, at liamil's tliapel. Feh. 15. In. 
.N'afiles and Omaha, at (Hnaha. Feb. 16. 17. 
Hughes Springs and Avinger. at .A., Feb. 19, 

20.
Tai-hing Wedueadag uud Thv

C'mferenee I p. m. Ihursday.
CoxdnriUe. at -Argo. Feb. 22. 23.
Mt. Pleasant. Feb. 23, 24.
Pittsburg Cir., at Cnivn Ki-lge. March 8, 9. 
Pittsburg Sea., March 9. lO.

O. T HOTCHKISS P I-

Marlin Uistti,.!-—Second R and 
\>Miuaiu:(c. at North /I lU .
.Mai'iUir. at .Ni-w Had* ti, .M..

at ihiKU-.-nl, M ,- 
i i.ti)khii. .March 12.
U«uaau. at Miaucvi. . M u ' . 1".
-Ma-In, March lo. 17. 
l».i,..l.i. at Davilia. M.iivli .

.t Puck'i..;i-. m .-.
at Mai

< a.- c: • . .Mat.'il 3U, 21.
« ..hcri. .\pnl 5. »>.
Diiiat..:o. a’ \it ;I '
lajtt an.I I '■-.li in. at L 11. \ ' •
I o.tl \I:«. .at l.ilK.-rt\, V-.
J ( :!tt rv . .i! I.' on.,. :
Laltf-. ;̂ .I’l-i I Vs. at Ml /' ' • .’ Mr« .lL*:n . Mav 4. .c.

vk. ;.t l. ij;,. Mav 1- .
Ilm**-'’•d. ai IVck M .Mcjrnt•. Mav 1*5. 1'-
K v... at .\!!-' >: r •ij". M,i\ ■ ;
Mr . :it —  . M.
Trav v. .It (rh..-.-i M .

M -R- V, bit•! n::d IJ:--b. ;r
■*-rt A..rdv ar. nrc« •! to k>

c- -’liv-l- V. !•' vo'i f.ill be*
crlj»i le von a’l th«- v, it 1
r«'t 1‘«* a T'.i*t-.r in lh«- d - ’ - !
thi-i r-ni'-’. -V '-- w th“ur ’ i\ ’-.c .

•»: t’lll. \T h-ist •• 
VI Ml c-M.-l «iil»*cri:-t-o' v G
<■ .T-, 'h.>V« .'ll*, lit llv ITlI *:
vwrromc icvival .'iP

I r  B r n -
Cjii G'vind*«T< ''t . Ma»'hr. 1 !• 1 *

N E W  M E X IC O  C O N F E R E N C E

Pecos Valley District—Se'.i>nd Round. 
Ehda. F.h -.
IV icr. I\h. ' . 
t lovis, Feh. 15. In 
lexio*. Feb 17.
Blacktowrr. F. h. 1̂ . ; .
Ropirs. Feb 
UaL’erinnn. I'-’- ''
M.il.ica, \l.i'(!:
Garlsh.-iiF March 2.
I.oviPLMor.. March
Sacramento M, tint. h 15. ’ ■
ildc-«ia. March 2.’. 2.t
I**C"»-. March 2*~*.
lIoTK-. April 5, 6
D.n\ton. April tJ 11
Arte-i.a. .\r>ril V». 2'«.
l̂ •rtale•t. Ai-iil ' 2
Rovwid!. At.ril ■' 27

D"t -.-T Con’eietu'e r  • • - \- - ’ •“
I h 1 15. G»n MK AV. !• I

Albuquerque District-—Second Round.
F-. S.an Marcial. Feb 15. 16,

L

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Bouham Dtstrict— First Rot>«*d. 
Rrookston Cl , Feb. IS, 16.Telet'6'*we r*» P-V 2%
Forest Hill and Bell Cti^el, Mar 1. 2 
Ravenna Ct.. Mar 8. 9.
Windom Ct.. Mar. 15. ]6.

U. S. THOMAS. P. E.

.\!bu'it»er<iue. Feb. 22, 23.
Crfrillo#, Feb. 25.
Watrrtus, Feb. 26.
AleFoae, March 1, 2.
Moriartv. March 8. 9.
Carri/‘.ro, March 15. 16 
Corona. March 22. 2t 
Mc-Ali*ter. March 2̂ . .30.
Star. .April 5. 6.
Ricardo. .April 8, 9.
Tucumcari, April 12. 13.
Tuenmeari Cir.. .April 19, 20.
San Ion. -April 26. 27.
Claiton Cir. Afar 3. 4.
Cimam-n. M.y in. II. p  j:

El P*vo District—Second Round.
Marathon, Feb.  ̂16.
Ft StocAi«*ii. Kelt. 19.
F! Pax) G IMl. Feh. 23 
F.i Paso —AlikGon. Feh. 23.
.Alamogordo. Feh, 26.
Tularosa. Mar. 1-2. 
l^ s  Cruce*. Mai. 5 
l»rd>buTp. Mar. 8-9. 
finning. M-ir. 12.
l.a Mesa. Mar. 15-16. »v w  •

I>i*trict Conference at l>eming. New Mexi
co. .April 9-1*. F D l.c'rt.v w.M •■reach the 
opening sernion AAednek-iay night. rtrsi 
business session Thtir*day .  *

J. ALLEN  RAY, F. B.
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III., canitiaian. AW left ( ’orairtuia 
I ui imI.a.v i.ii.niiii; tor Waco to ini.e' , . , .. .  _.i__
III* ihrtru f A omniiiieloni.rii on AAinl 

i.i-.la.t Wi. ai rc vt r> much aratl- “ l•••l»••d for a aiulrnent of correla 
Hill to i|-.io an a'ti ndunco rfion thl> tMUi. ThU worthy tubool 
ill. I-ini; of l iahti^ ii commlerloni.re )». in lino with the icrrat motrmenl 

,.r. »idina elib r* I'lana lor ih. ,r,„m atla.. oor rdiwatloiial Inatl-

with iwrire rolleicc and Mireratiy 
trained lenebera. They bad an at 
iradance laat year axaivicaUna foar 
bnadred twenty ala. and ibe quality 
of tbeir work Is acceptable to the 
rnlrersllliw of the State. There Is 
Bomeibing peculiarly chanalna la the 
spirit of Ibis student body of youas 
men and youaii women that seema 
that they alaMwi. as a family, look 
carefully after the Interests of the 
M bool as a whole and are eery wlU 
ins to assist each other. A aaore 
barmonlous faculty and student body 
<ouid not eaisi. la the midst of beusy 
rain and freeslait weather, practical
ly Ibe whole stud«>nt body aiieadsd 
Sunday School and Epwortb l.«.a«(ae 
(julie a number sousht opiiortunlty 
to repress their thslre ft>r a i-owi' 
plete ualrrrslty i-ducailon to equip 
Ihetaselres for the very best piasl. 
Mon pussllil*. In rhnri'h and State. 
They bare four modem bulldinas, but 
not by any aw ans sulllcli nt accom. 
moda'lona for all thi. stud nts th.it 
deslr>. to attend ' Tliey Be< d at least 
two more dormitories, at lertaialy 
■louhle the capacity of the present 

College ones. tTiwIdeat WlnOeld and Com 
mlsslonrr Wilson hare great plans 
and are hu* ki-il up lo the citiri.n 

wisbi-s to ,|,|p I , „p.|, ,  , 1,,. p n ^
idlltles In sight ari. aln-ady more than 
probabilities. Southern Methodist I ’ ai-

V lt lT  TO M tR ID IAN  COLLEGt. 

.At a Ms'eat mis-ilng of Ibe Commis-

.I'l.I
l.^.•r.,-M,■nlb..r CampaiEn were made lo  *ersliy la glad to oa a  that Meridlaa

'  IJ«v. .1 K lliirririHi. ntnl a.l..pt..l at this tim.. .All of the '»»b.as. and promptly airangrd to »„rb ln g  steadily, faith
• i.iiimisslotors and presid ng elders neei all the reqalremrats demanded (un»_ and sm iessfuily In a large 

!> Col A K Ih n ile '. ar.. »er\ niiieh mtete sied. •.\en en- by the commltMs* on rorrelatlon. .And sphere toward the eqalpmeat o f youag 
ihiifiastlc wlih reference to he Kveiy rapidly ss isissihle are ih«.y e<|iilp niea and rowng womea. la prtaling 
AltuilH-r CiimiKi.pn They sa.» •'.at lite ping tbemse-lciw to do a great work the dlri-i-tory o f Te»as Methodism 
' •nTiil Texas Conferencf. will mens for our young iieople. They are now AlerilLin College will he found In 
iir.' up lo the hlghi'sl expeetatlons In ibe midst o f tbeir fourth session large t.t|>e.

A VISIT TO VERNON.
I Ml I'l'tilii.'. .I.intiar.' .ii ih<. Itt io rh t  
■ . .|ii>.'.ioii* ' !* o f th*. N o r th s *  St T* X 

■  ̂ I . i . j . r *h * e  *-*inveii**i| at \*-rnoii. 
rii. nr*-. l iti*; " a s  "*.|l aft* nil* d atul 
'. .|- . r. It:.ole fo r  a v igorou s cv* r.*
. i' . r *-;.tir-;iii:n ih ro ii«h r»u f th** *.**n- 

rill * III rs w* rc presr'ni. 
ai. ) A oiiiii; " . r e  iir*.s»nt from  

. I , f , i  . !* 1 lo  'll.- *li»*i| '.-io li *>1
1.1 1 - 1 1 1  H e aft* rn*s>n th* > uiul*-’ -

. . 1  . i"  : . 1 1 1  in I " li i i lf o f  South*.rn
I iii\ • r..*it,v hut found a 

... . (  ' i i . .  il. l.i a.« an im ioi-sIM *-
.lit;*  !'.
• Ml 1*1. IIV IM*. !Umz *1

' • . w . .» V rv .It • ' l i .% •
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IV* r**
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*•. . ••:  w nKitiir ah'-n u* ’ 

..... . * • . , *ii Is*-' *!*• *'»
w. . .1 I f ’ til* r* ap »h f  a«-f
-  ,i* -r.i i . .A iU h - ‘ h*- ih >*Mna

. .1 t i . T .  i*i' 'in * •
• • - •.. \r w
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d L A O  l e a d e r s  o r  K N I C K E R  

b o c k e r  s p e c i a l

h' • <1 ’ h* ttfllnw iiii: 1* uil 
'I h* ir ilir V N iTi 

. I I I .  r ih
,..| I n..-;.,iiE '• h. T .e

.-r the li.i " iili 
,*■11.:.. 1 '  .'I m '  :■ ■ '

.;.i|.:.tl l.ilel of le-.i
I -u.-* rillv .lesigli *1 -ol'I
ii. . i,r in..nils rs " i l l  !•
.11-. *1 aii.oiii: the .<|Uio:-

n ♦'ir**t!iih 'll*- ..iriim..
11. .i|!i.ill.' .li-'ril.iiie*l
ar*. mtlii* i i*"l •" J"*"Ml' .111'

111! 
N llO

! H ail. M i l l . "  r».a.':
: . 1  A.. .. " I i i r lw u id  lam paiE Q

1 . . 1  .. v.ii.M tie- * hitr* b d 'l i t
- \ ...:* .. k Sii'urila.* i vcniu'4

1 ,.ii , . 1  ... . 1 1 ,. . 1  Ml. a l.ir',*' *om
......... ...  ■ 11' ■!.. il.i. 'ore r. otn of

. ..1 . ? N. ’ i.it..il |••.lI:k f was
* : • Il ol .ilr. 'I: I WB 

, . .1 '1 ■ A.
... 1 -I.1-. 11' *ii f *. "a

1 Ii .1 ■ ;i. • im; ..1 . r 1. II A.
. . •! ■ ii|i 1. f. ' r*

; . r,. . r 1,1 .e.in.l'i -1. i|
. 1  .i-.i ..ml •! .■ "ork ■ ..s

,.. .i . ■ ■ ■ * I;. .- X o . I**, ’s th**
■ ... .< . 1  '  L'uaran

■ : A .  . ; * l . ' '  »*.i k. .(till Ml*. |.as-
■•r. - . 1: r. aii.l o|.;. " *  r*

. . .  - t»r  I:**;*/

. Ml .-t iti.I.*,. Ti.*t:'.iit*g. Ill S;.il*. 
'. r .. 1 ’ ll..nut.i.- iim l iro/eti

■ i • !k - . ^.hmI . .ii.ar* aa-
- ..I*.| tiii. *l itli In-

• . . •; -III' . 1  ,.i..ii»i.. in  AI*''ho* 
. t I. .r.- i.v 'l l .  *11111. h ll•■l t̂ 

\ 1 .: ■•■.I, t*io\i.|. it I..*- oil .> iturilii.T,
. ,. I o;.. *1 t..r 'l l .  I i i i v  rs iiy .

\ . . • i. ». •*.ii..- "U S 'ii;**|. . A*, rnoli 
I. . .i'4' I M . . I I , '  'i l l '  ..II" • ai.d 
. r - ' .  ;i' T i ; .  ' . - i i l ’ . i l  iii y :.:C . In 

I- .Ii.-'s T I o '  Tn:ik* s a to ta l o f
.r I ■ • If. * I ' .  Ahli. .. |.r* s i'tlh ‘4
* lili r. l.■..k |.ii'..i-e oil 111.' Kill'k* r
I .  k- ' 1 \i|.l.'l<i|i:ll I'U 'ilg. s

. ; .1..III. .1." .'.oil ,|. '1.. (s.*t(ile
. ..r  1 l i i ' i .  trout -1 • (lat iiicD’ of 

. ‘ Ilf. It *1 t.i,
’..• lilt: I'ft >’ .: iiTilav ,ii nnon for 

S. . iiioiir "It. re lo pn n i"l the 
->..i:'lo'•Il M .'" imII.' lu lv. isli.v '*> our 
1 . 0|i|. ' r* . ■ iiriiii; $7.'."

♦
O E L L E V U E  T O  T H E  F R O N T .

,;.li""U '. T 'll., liimiary .;m. —
1 ii.iir. luir.iir. .s AI. C.. I>al
I.i. fi x;.. Is ..r IJ. ••*lv This Is lo 
iio’ :i'. .voii iliai I " "  Mxeiiti fiv*. *l*'llar 
I oml. " i l l  I.. fort 11. oiiiitik' in a f. w 
■hits "tii'h  "III lompl't*' tile amount 
ti. ■ *...iir.i to hate a riNini named for 
" l:«.||. X11*. *’'o th*iiisuii*l flollars la
ao*sl siili.s. riii'i*i|i..

n.NIS A CRCTCIIKIKIJi.
Ihi.vl*. I'lsiri*! Comniisslont-r. 

Il'iriali for I’e lh iu .' ,*ii*l i's spU-n-
* I .1 i* :i '’ or. r  . ' rtil*'!ili* l*|-

♦
G R C T H E R  V O U N C  S W E E P S  

C O R S IC A N A .

I'r I ’sai/ uiol I cum*, lo Ih*. xiard
* |. ,.f C*>rsi<'unu Saiiirdiix *Tening
for ill*' piiriH»se of pres*'iitinK the
* la Ins *>f .s«iiilh< rti Alethtallsf I'ni- 
■ Tsl’ v I' r:ilii**i in torr*.nls all d:iy

. iiuiliii. * *>11..* *|ii* ntlv We had bif U-v 
oik  at th*. 11 *>'*.|*a-k s* rv h'*. N'-vo-r- 

tlo- I* ss. *li*l s**iiie biisilo.ss. This 
e r*illo"eil up wl’ h a p* rs<>nal can). 

|.iiiEii .M*>iola.v au*l Tu* sduv thi a for.

i M i - T l l l B

You Can Try ABox 
Without A Penny

TH. N..I T.-H. • ■ .fbf •  m tw  $*t try  «  t-.
w .y .| h* q >>f H* il I 4 t .IW r i* *  W r  •  »Ht

t o  >• • , f* • blMrSt W* «•»•> ssf itq  ^rAgrPN
•w '*.p.' >..iE |...> f .  r  M «•? tmy m mm rtH *.f
K "*ti ■ t  - I M ti>t ws^ wH^t H |..f
9ll- ' }• .*1 Mill.*' I* .*• • "W ^  twHrW III 9 *i«r«r«|b  f
It i f v . i - '  «w r  H rH rlllu  « im| rt>r>
r >* sN r ’ . 5i«* »  lit. r

f u  .*:%>>!»• ».* H»- « •  w a n t !•* t fq  »  |M'« 9.f 
K* : I Ml’ Ilk *t> w «  t.t H»sbtt*’ f H « > « < 'J 9.HE.kf.>
f.>  -• rH -'H  "H tf It.kfm fea>.|| ft .»H »4 M . f
•  . • i: ».flk«HEt W«.-*-e>ww 4fu> «  N4

. h*| • ti- - m f " f  9.HE t«. I f f  •  tH.'dEt •  ^HHY
f t  u >• H %V ' t wH-t* H ’ 4
>. . « .  * • tp». «lk«'f||f-r |k.««w .NEeNsEltHIrlks m
«.r  * »  )t>-f T  'H.>. w r  4E.-^ t.s|»4Vs> 9*HE » h4

• -F •« 'r«»e<>Nf NkMIk r M ••ks4«l * « .|Hk#rH>«E
tr> * H* t'lkr r k. #

%M «MEE ikr«-*l ^  •riEd l I I m * rEMEpMEE* 
MM %MEEf mm*$ mtMrmmm. mtH$

m *  «• » l l  EE. E ll m tm*% m t lte s d 4 l» f«E W
• ••^MEE. kE M l»aa«l lE pTEkEiy ffMEBE 
I f  ' "u  <ir* t r* 'I  .ef j i i u l  4 .w*t..r H4 M i4  H%4 

!>• • H If t I kfF « . 4 r  . J  t*t f r r  ng 9>HE 
4  * -.4 *•» .9 <ur H>wl9 t«» 44>t ? tflii a M  ! « •  t « . l  
4  • i l  • / •■t f i  Rt »  -tr. n II4  tH>* ( i ^ f
E • •  I. H »H- >■ t.»tr> It m *lN ut f  M  •
\ ‘t N' . .1 '* t*. >s-. ft ..B t 9*-ftf ft .  4k  AIM ja ftlfti ft»4ft«*
th' 'll ' * pg. r t.i tik.* l«-4ftw fth.' H Ime#
ftp II.'A  ' l l  T I' . t.9 t..ftt4 fts>9 ««r ..rg ftftw . »r fT s> «

t •• I • . • .»* .ft ‘  . . f  f t l l  hft ><HE tibd* f i g l l l  ■M’ ftw
« r . '  .*1 ‘ •’■ng-H  T . « ' r r lk . f t f f  f t » |  f f t . l «H 'i « 4 r 4
r>. - - f  9 ' iir  >ft.H| 4  I f  f.HE «  kftt W.
«>* -(• 'f t . ' «> .* *.t »>*'4 • t f  k-'ft w»m* t ft  ■ • • I  Him 
4 ' r< I f  9 "ft  ft4 ii*  t*i wt.xft t f t »  w irft.a  mik4 4 fft •  w f
• ti' N w .l 4 " -  ng » r J  4 fiigK  ng. wrft4  tHft ft.aftft.fti 
tN- >1 itr- S f " r  4  4  ' »P  In  q *ftk t r  kl ftft4 r  ftft ft-nP 
ft I in  I  •. »f fte'lftft y ft .t l l  H "4  Y fft f t  f . jH f t f t ' i a j  
ft iw ito  ft* 1-4 ft*. ftiw4ts >lkft. I  " f t  fpft al ft# Mttft nafte

Bodi-Tone Does Just 
As Its Name Means

I* FS' II*. iM ft f t f  N " 'a  lha ftMiq. 4 ft4  V m « 4 a t
»•. sS. .4  ^.Md ft I « l i f t  . 4 '*  f'4# ft"HF te>49.
I ••'<. I «  :a «Mi I ft 'H ftJ  tft'* Ft. t llftt K  t4l|Fi| Ib fFF

t — WFA P k 4 > 9 - lu *  H In «  r . « t  I fiq  a r t .  I ir «  tT ft  
t.i * .  pv*ft»H f*>ft t v r f t '9  «q ft  4 ft• s' ftwF. » f t 4  ftw
pe»*<l >.*4 tr . f  fit H .q  ..ft t r  ftl M » 9 'ft| Fftlb t f v  tH q
tfp .......  tv 4 h l  > * r «  f t l l f t l  11 M. A.. 9>HE r » l »  ^ 4 f f t
H--ft It ft"Ph* ft t|»4 lft>V It FftF.g »#Hftfts*#ft
f•.■.as*. by IkF , ng H f t 'a f r  Im  tt.fkF F q e ry  a.fftftik a*f 
IH.* Iftalv T**ftF IN -k at* ft ft"P4 Me* If Ift* 4» a ft 
«* •  at t|> ftl. F%> P>*lk llg  tIk Ift a th. U ftF ik  4 ]| film 
f t f .  i f t * . p . * 4 'P d t H F r f t f t r  f t h . f iF f t t - h iw f t r i f t «  ill
» f t > r ‘ . < - - fH f t 'i i f a lq » f t 9 . » H F f t 4 t|»F f» lk r  ■ *4|w ftfm 
In* a.tikt ftik j |m r  fiM.-4 V 't fe  ftk ift fft i «td> f  f t l ir ft
•fw rti.*r^9. wiMigrH .aft4 ftoftr# #4 fftA|wtftftr» is* 
4  «••%>*■ .ft* 4 ll 4 » »  ftfttitf.al ftsMiit. tibftft PlkF f t i i j f  Eu Mk 
f t P f fF f  t«4lft. n  > • H 4  >ft4sF II »q atl.krlbr4  4119 949$ 
ifttkFft I ft. ft aef T itft t *  K  f>ftlft4 f t » 4  f> *1. IHft fMftft M# 
ll l f t  F lit . fF  ftfeks»Fft fftw lf MNift 4  Ha> fik x>*4 laa I W  
k .H rs t  ftstws.ft F |M«iftt | a . » 4 ftF 4  I IHft H a l f  ft Isa
r  Pw* ftt»4 t.".t«.9F  *th  w Iw llkft ft> *«F f ftH .i 4  ftftJ* f>
I lew 4 i *•# fh *4. r.ftkw • gf> kt •••#!$ f* >f tIkF % I1-4 I Hlw 
|w IHs. f  '••• r  It . 'ft r fw  9i*<E t*. Hr ft fiHE 4f I  ft.*ft 
k*-4 *ti a » 4  -tH ftCtH. »F« q r*# »»J grm

Not a Patent Medicine

iN-ft 9*Hk ftsF a'<4i*T*<ftft9*HEk»>rfk Jftwl «H « |  fF ft  
ftfF  fts ftg  k IN 'ft It |w ftftfF  4 ft4  s ft fr  4 ft4  k f t " »  9<HE 
afqa t f th 'l l j  tHft r . 'H t  k ft4 .•> » r ' l  " f t r  |e* ftfia«.4 ft 
f>'.»I 4 .  'ft f " #  t4 ft lm>49. I l  ftV'ftt .iftq  fttftlk I l f  I4ft| 
9 ..N raaftftf.*H *i:9  4 i N " f r « l l )  ftaH r ft4 " fA #  « f t 4  ^  I4 
IE b>w>4 14 114. I t  Oft-w ftit* 4F|arft4 * •  4.. ft# m *4
ft •Hr.M'ftlRF' avftiiir.1. tft«if|.4ifta> taf ft«4 r#  4ftli4ftf»4l%
4fugm. I t  4 ><f *  » o l  ft «*  *F IHft 4 i d j  ft  *4  ft Fmfts... 
tm t it f«4k*"x tHft t e « l9  nh 4  ft « r » f t  I t *  4 . w*ie4» fa  ft<*4 
fFiatsd FA ft4 llk fft kftt.-ft4F4 la* H.ftft ftft4  # «fss  fftm 
4idt9 ftlkFft tH 4 l HaaftFf * 4 % giqa>ft f 4Fft9. T4ftw. 
|r*i*k ftiWF*. It fF  a ii4  Ffts-rg* t «  tftm n k « 4  P ftfN ftM - 
r  .4 JFIkFs. s-Mt Itw tftkftftf ItF*. P 4> »»*44 tF  ftft4 
V'NIE.A ft rf>  4 lF  ft* ft  ftFETF F ftr fv ft  a ft4  I . i t 4 t »
a.'H* m  tlkF K  4ftF9% f t » 4  4  *Fm* em* UftafftMEfttie 
4Fi*.saits. a s » « t  .ft 4**ftft tftTftllbftEMF Wsif4 f«.ft tftm 
lft*»tii.N‘4 »a4 |F.'ft**iVft |i.#<'ftq. I4lft*wft Ki4ft4ftf** 
ftlht im 'g tm  fa fa ft*. K  w4 H fiftN ifft *  g .•#*.«* L  « r f  
f t c u e i t i  t v f f t *  4 ft ■ f t r 4 m * F * i4 f t h iO » « f t 4 f t f t a u i f t

*9 *tft«H  fdftlOFii ft »| t  ftmakftftft tftft *ftft«ft»Fd  a i f t * *  
4eftftm 4 ftJ  r fts f 'k *  E 4 t4 f*4 ft l 4 > s .'44 f4 ft« . Vftmr4r4 
g « r «  94F Ib 'f tT .*  ftPft tft Ift ft I l4 t ft# »l ft4k  ftft4 
I AFSMftftk IftA ftr* ftU ftN 'fft * 4  «4 H  ft 4 f  4rtEftrift4  
I4 t r  Bft. 4 ftHs**fHt*ftft iftH* 14ft f t  S tw ry  s . ^
ft# I4ftwft tft4ft^4<w||tq ftsswwftWuftA eS.«f-4> IftflNtlTN aftmt 
*<«-ftftH ft Ift t4 tq  r.4 ft«fta.O qwftwft ft 4 ft ft# Iftft>ft4 ft . 
I4 ft 4 *d 9  Kft. 4  ftftF ftu ft AftftFlftl ftfttMftl tft NaaEftft 
ftF ftft f to f f ta n  ..ft fftftFtm *ft«sf 14ft f t ^  i 4 « l  4 fttft« Ift 
4 f  H4 14ft •4wAft 4 t j4 j Aft*4 h* mmtmfrn mm4 P* 4*ft#l4.

Natural Cnrattves To 
Make Natural Health

K a. 4  a »d i .T * 4 k * » »4 f f t 4 ’f t f t t f t4 »> ft f t i ’ t 4a-4ftiii ̂ f t # 
f ft* «E H 4 lftr ft ft .l4 e4 .*4 9 i.f*< f Bud ri4EFHkft.ls*4vt4Fr 
4  »4#<*p>El m n w 4 m BftF4 4 f t * f t  e ft f ift .ft  f t ••#4 • w d '. i f t  
14ft f t d f t  ft|»4 dtaft* t l  ftp Ift ft ft4 tftffti ftl44ftF# 
T 4 f 9 ftfft « « f 4  tft B*w|i*'Y*'ftft WftWftNft •4 t4 t* ft4 A »M t 
U ftc .g if tk  ftft Ff> 4 i f  l * d  4  wFftVftf’ ftd t4 ft*ft * 4  ftft4.ft
■ ft4H*4*Fftt«. ftftrft mt f t4  *4 lHk« ft ftftU*4rwFf*r4
ft*fta>ft Ift ftNtftH isIkFd 11 4 'F ftl wrie-fti** U f  rla iftk  
tr ftif tUft F fa d tt t«*e ftft# MEF. FwmfftI | 4 ^ -T H ft ft  fs«# 
ftiftift. v 4 m 4  K  N ft f N ft ft d iNFs.q.fft fsift 14ft ft**9 Ml 
ft4  f 4  ftft 4 ft*F  E s W ^ .  44*1 »  akEEHi4
rhaag gEksE# ftftfMFftl rH Pft# l'*•. ft*4 t**# 14# 4f 4:I4>  
ftift4>44 ftt>#4 ftft *'4 Bad* f > d e  4 4 a m * f t * l t  r # * ^ 4
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